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U s. NAVY OIL TANKER TORPEDOED
Capture in Nevada Ends, 
Hunt for Trio of Bandits

FBI CHECKS U. 8. EMPLOYES 

lN<4l)An05 WOOUWEN 

IGf^ORED IN ARMY DEAL

'  W ASIlltieTON, Nov. 4 (Spe- 
cUt—Then »re *  ltmi(«il number 
of M e n l  emploj'ea Jn Idaho, Mit 
their record- *nd afdliaUoii are t«

- be checked up br aCenU of'FBI. 
The »e*rch (i on for an j comma- 
nUU or feUow IraTelers on foT- 
emmw»t p»y«>«*. No one. hljh  
or tew, will be oTerlooke^mnd tin* 
cerprlnU "will be > atudied and 
compared. ,
The house of repreicnUtives ap

propriated $100,000 for the FBI U> 
Inquire as to the loyally of every
one drawing a, salary from .Uncle 
Bam. The house aaspccts (and Dies 
charges) Jhat about 1500 jovem- 

,B3tnt workers are more Interested in 
Moscow Vh&n Ihey ar« In thto lov- 
emment. In  the national capital, 
where most of the "Beds'* are sup- 

i posed to be—although In the far 
west there Is a percentage alleged 
—chiefs of divisions are quietly call
ing In suspects and re<iuestlng their 
resignation. ThU M d6ne to beat 
FBI to the draw and show that the 
dIdaloD h u  no one '2>n th% roll who 
Is'^engag^l In'sabverslVe acUvltlts.

The FBI do not »o around rins
ing a bell to attract attention, so It 

. Is-jiot' koowa whether they have 
reached Idaho yet. but eventually 
aU will be lnre>tlfat«<!;

^  ^  wage-hour admlnlatration 
/«U 1  bold public heartSBs la.,W««h> 

D , 0 ,  Dec. X for tS i truck 
•driver*.:.. Anyone wUhlng U> make a 
r ta tem A  wUl bo given aar^ppor- 

. '  .-taaibf. T te purpoae o( the
is to ttpraaw tha^waia ot tnw lsn  
'from the iveaest minimum M ^ o t a  

. to ffl

the Increased use of .thicks due to 
the emerracy, It Is not eipected 
that any truck owner or. operator

mi fc
Qgrk to Sign 

Papers to Ask 
Extraditions

GOODING. Nov.' 4“ (Spe
cial) — Capture of three es
caped Idaho bandits in. Las 
Vegaa, Nev., today had put an 
end to an extended manhunt 
over this aeCtionoL-the state 
and Gov. Ch^aTXT Clark was 
expected to sign extradition 
papers to return them to 
Idaho to face charges which 
have been ' placed against 
them.
ffhe three—W. U  Hector. Twin 

Palls; Edgar. l^Roy  Pniett, Bliss, 
and L. R. Walling, Boise—have been 
objects of a search since they es
caped from the Pocatello Jail about 
two weeks ago. At <;ne time U was 
twUeved they were surrounded In 
the mountain country near Hailey 
but In some manner they eluded 
mtmMrs oJ the poase In starch ol 
them andJmade their way Into Ne
vada where they were captured yes
terday.

Sheriff Clair King. Ooodlng coun
ty, had left here today for Nevada. 
He had with him wairaota for the 
arrest of the three men and sheriff’s 
officials here said this altcmoon 
that the extradition papers were to 
be airmailed to him at 1 ^  Vegas 
as soon as they were signed by the 
governor. Lou Cramer, a guard at 
the Idaho prison, Boise, accompan
ied thA aherllf into Nevada to re
turn the three men.

t *  n i h t  Extradition 

In M e v ^  the -three

Axis Armies Aim 
At New Caucasus 
Road of Supplies

By JOE ALEX W jK R lfi 
United Pffsi Foreign %ews Editor

Adoff Hitler’s armed forces, were reported aiming a great 
new offensive toward the Caucasus route foe American sup
plies to Russia today and in the far east there were mounting 
signs of an early Japanese thrust against the Burma road 
supply line' to China.

The Germans claimed a sweep by panzer and dive-boipber 
forces over the Crimen peninsula with the capturc of Feo- 

dosiya,''an advance to within 
perhaps 2B miles of the bomb- 
battered naval base of Sevas
topol and within 60 miles of 
the Kerchcnski straits on a 
short cut to the Caucasus oil 
fields.

Russian sourcea c.sitmatcd the axis 
suffered 00.000 casualties tn the 
Crimea fighting.

At the same time, reports via tjoth 
Berlin and London said a new axLi 
advance was getting underway in 
the Ukraine In an Apparent attempt 
to cloee a plnccrs on Rostov. seUe 
the oil pipe line essential to Rus- 
alan. mechaivlted forces and cut the 

immunlcatlons routes to Iran.

Idaho Is denied another opportun- 
M  Ity to contribute to t îe naUonal de

fense program. The army and navy 
are about to begin the accumula- 
Uon of Atockpiles of shearlings 

’ isheep pcltj with part o! the wool 
left on), to be used by troops In 
Alaska—possibly In Liberia — and 
for filers who operate at high ele
vations. Those shearlings have been 
bought from sheepmen In Australia 
and will be brought to the United 
fitates on American flag ships, «nd 

' American tanners wUi be In v lt^  to 
bid on the proceulng of the pelU.

Bo .far aa can- be learned no ef- 
toTt whatever was made to a»w- 
Uln whether the sheepmen of 
Idaho could supply these shear- 
iinn . While the quanUty will 
probably be not overwhelmlnr, the 
moriey value would repreaenl a 

'  (idy lum for western sheep grow-

(iVinllnunl f l‘«».

1,000 Enrolled iju" 

Idaho’s Program*
' For U.S. Defense

n o ia c . Ida,, Nov. 4 (U,R)-aov. 
CliMe.A. Olork dUclosed today more 

. than 1,000 Iduho citluiis were en- 
rnlled an octlve workers In the state'i 
national <lnreniio program.

'ilie governor, who said he has 
completed appointment of meniDers 
tn county (trlense twards and coun
ty rci!mploymcnt committees, re^ 
lM)rted the ntale program was " l i jf : 
|wh\ shape.'’ .

that would light extradlUon 
but it  i i  believed officials there wffl 
not g n a t  (heir plea and will allow 
them n ium ed  to Idaho where 

■It (Mlieved i^ponsible for a  
I e i « t n t «  since their PocateUo

> Chanea facea^the
trio when-they are relumed here. 
Rector and Pruitt face imprison
ment in the state penitentiuy for 
parole violation. WalUog, who made 
a daring escape from the sute pris
on with Pruett in 1M9, was out on 
a  atralght parfloo, however.

Beaidea the Jail-breaking offense 
In PocateUo the trio was wanted on 
charges of robbery and burglary In 
four southern Idaho ^unties. Pru
ett was also'alleged to have been 
captured in Nevada with a car stol
en from Hailey in  his possession and 
may face federal charges.

Praett Arrested in Car 

Pruett, according to word receiv
ed here from Nevada, waa arrested 
yesterd«y morning while he rode Ip 
the stolen car. W*lhng was arrest- 

few minutes later when he was 
found asleep in a shack In L«a Ve- 
g u . Rector was picked up by Ne
vada ofllcers last Thursday and Af
ter his Identification was learned, 
the local sheriff was noUfled under 
the belief the oUier two men would 
attempt to contacl him tn Jail there, 
nob knowing his true Identity had 
been learned.

Several guns were found In Uie 
car and the shack and a gCm-svlvel 
had been mounted In the «yiiy4^ey 
had sawed off two ot the snolguns 
they are alleged to have stol^i.

PRIMON BOARU MELTB

noibis, idu.. Nov. i  (U.RJ-The 
lilsho state prison board met t^ay  
l<> AlwlHsft aulgi\ine»t o f  convloU 
to stntn road projects, Oov. Chase 
A. Clark pro|>oaed 10 trustworthy 
Inmates be Immediately used for 
grading and repairing U)e road to 
Arrowrock dam. east of here.

confe;
'MiNGOFeoy

MORRIAON, 111., Nov. 4 IU.It>—Leo 
Jitrdan, 31, ei-convlct, oonteiaed 10- 

‘ day, aulhorltleB said, to the raxor 
blade mutter of a  five-year-old boy.

Hie boy, Warren flnydor, son ot 
a coal distributor at nearby rulton, 
had been miaslng since yesterday 
hooii. When he failed to return al 
nlghUail, hla (atlur, Earl 0. Anyder, 
uoUfied police • who ' ' 
searching party.

One of a troop of Boy acoul« dis
covered the youngstet'e body In 
ililck underbrush in a vacant l»t 
on the nortiv edg? o| Pulton, UU- 
slMlppI river town ot tfiOO.

Ulierlft Hoy Orooli aald Jord«h 
wss arrested when It waa reportM

M C E E S IO K IC  
SW IE lOyRNEy

M ^bera  of Uie Twin rails Jii- 
nWTohamber of Commerce this 
noon went on -record as favorl 
forts to obtain the state high 
basketball tournament for Twin 
Falls ne it spring.

Backing up their decision, tliey 
decided to Knd a letter of Inviutlon 
to Boise this week-end with Ed
ward B, Rogel, principal ot Uie high 
school, Rogel will In  at BoUo lo 
attend a basketball aesslon a l wlilcii 
location for the state tournament 
will be seleoUd,

U ng  AbMnre 
Tlie Jaycees, In backing efforts to 

l»V Iho tournament here next year, 
pointed out U)at It has not been held 
here for seven years and that the 
last time It was sUged In Twin IWalls 
It waa a financial suooess. in  con- 
U-ast to other tournamenu which 
have been staged In the other parts 
of Uie sute.

Announcement waa also made al 
Uiis noon's, session by Ray Robbins 
that another Jaycee work i>arly 
would be held Bunday at the site ot 
the akl shelUr at the base of Msglo 
mounUIn up Rock creek. Robbins 
said that transporUUon would be 
furniaiied to volunteer workera and 
that all wUWng to go ihouid be at 
the oily park at 9:S0 a, m. Mem- 
bere who iiave cart and who plan to 
drive to Uie sit* are urged to re
port at Uie park at Uiat same hour. 

Wood Hawing 
Robbins aaid th*t t ) »  work parly 

this time would be mosUy for the

r c n S p ir .r * '^ '” '
apMking lH;leny at todays Hs-

................................................-r--,-. were Ur. Rogel ana alM  Bupt.
^ h t w u  Uie last person •a«iwlU)U>* A. W, Morgan, o? lh« local Mhooi 
]^boy. Crook called Jordan “a m i  m t« n . Mr. Morgan dUcussed com. 

inofon;'  ̂ Imunity epirlt

Foil
FU tm EP tA lD F
M im i

WASHINOTON. Novi 4 (UB—5eii. 
Scott W. Lucas, D.. in.. c a ll^  on the 
senate today to bpprove repeal of 
neutrality act shipping restrlcUons 
as a reply to Adolf HlUer’s "piracy 
and murder ” on the high seas.

“When we gave up freedom of the 
aeaa io combat areas, we made a 
tremendou& sacrifice in national 
dignity and position In the affairs 
of the world," Lucas said. “The pass
ing of.the neutrality act w ^  Oer* 
many'a gain. But when war came 
In Europe Adolt Hitler was the first 
man to contemptuously Ignore our 
plan. He snecrtngly answered that 
he and not we would aay where our 
cone of neutrallly should be.”

.Luca* opened the eighth day's 
eenat« debate'on tbe>administMUoo’ 
hlU to arm^merchant shipa a M  au- 
UiorUe sending Uiem to belligerent 
poru.

BUbo SpliU 

He was followed by Sen. Theodore 
O. BUbo. D,. Miss., who supported 
the proposal to arm merchant ships 
but opposed lifUng the prohibitions 
against vessels entering belligerent 
ports and combat , tones on the 
ground that It was "fraught with 
dttlnlte connotaUotis of all-out war
fare" for which the naUon la "woe
fully unprepared."

Lucss recalled how Hiller had laid 
out his own combat tone, completely 
surrounding Iceland and taking the- 
danger line to within 800 mUes of 
Newfoundland,

'‘Conqneron Never BatlsfHd'y 
' “Conquerors are never satisfied." 

ssld Lucas, "Tlie lust for poweMeeds 
upon Itself and will not be curbed 
until It runs bang Into some moun
tainous structure which sobers the 
aggressor before he batters out his 
braJiis, .

"Tlie probKhttmes are tliat the 
wlnlfr will lind a a irm an  army at 
tKll Ihroat of ftypU Tli>t Medlter- 
ranehn or a great portion of it seems 
destined eventually to tali under 
Hitler’s tiomlnatlon. Military roads 
are now being constructed In Spain 
by tirrnian engineers for Uie.ulti
mate tlirust at Qlbraltar. If  Russia 
fail^ and the Mediterranean route 
to tCiiRlnnd Is closed, the British Isles 
will) all of the material aid wo can 
jlvfi ihrm will be lucky to escape the 
dlsaairr of a successful Hitler in- 
vailoii."

U.S.AND-FIHUli 
I N D S t S J E  
O 'B EC O lC O O l

By JOHN A. REICHMANN
WASHINOTON. Nov. 4 (U,R>-DlP- 

lomnts today anticipated an early 
cooling In thfr traditionally friendly 
relftUons between Uie United SUtes 
and Finland, ond, possibly, further 
retaliatory acUon against Qermany 
for Its' relu.«l to acknowledge this 
cQunlry s claim (or damage* »U»- 
lalntd In Uie sinking of the Ameri
can mercliantman Robin Moor.,

Speculation -wns Inspired by two, 
state department announcements:

1, Secretary- of Stale Cordell HuU, 
sUmmnrlzlnR United States atUtude 
toward F4n!snd. made clear that, 
unle.M.an early pcac»ls made with 
the Soviet Union, th^t naUon may 
lose American friendship.

2. .The deparunent made public 
an exchange o( notes with Hans 
Thomsen. German charge d'affaires, 
in which Berlin dccUned even to 
acknowledge a note asking g3J)67,063 
for damages su.'italned by Americans 
In Uie Robin Moor sinking. May 3L

16,800 Ton Ship Blasted 
But Reaches Port Safely 
With No Crew Lives ^ost

Aboard the Ill-i?aletl R,euben James i A m t K W E D

- Arouses Foes

Hull,'* xUitenient aroused non- 
Intervcntlonist (.cnator.v Sen. Bei\- 
nett C. Clark. D.. Mo., described his 
warning to Finland "n perfectly dis
graceful thing" and added “the 
people who are now making tnindlea 
for Britain ore tho.se that made 
bundles for Finland" during the 1939 
Finnish-Soviet war.

Sen. Gerald P, Nyc, R„ N, D-, said 
It was *'a terrible reflection on our 
diplomacy and American thinking."

Huli's statement on Finland, made 
In response lo queries at his daUy 
press 'conference, amounted prac- 
tlcaUy .to an ulUmatum that 'Fin
land abandon her military activities 
against the Soviet, It  revealed of- 
flcUlly fo r jl ic  first lime Ih a i ' ln  
August tl]c mlUed Slates had sought 
to brUig about a pcacc which woul,d 
give- Finland substantial territorial 
gains, l ^ e  offer was rtever acknow
ledged.

Calls lor Bfbp 

In substance. Hull called .on F in 
land to stop hosUUUes and caU her 
army home. Ju it  now that army 
ha.1 pushed for Ifito Rtvssian t*rrl-

......... tner«ased Pressure

Reports of the Ukraine flghUng. 
relayed by Berlin and by London 
and Moaoow broadcasu; were meager 
but Indicated the German* were 
p^ltting Increasing pressure on the 
M T  Red army defense line along 
the. Donets and Don rivers In  an ef
fort'to s^eep past Rostov.

Ivan Maisky. Soviet ambafi 
London, was quoted a.i saying that 
"there are tr>lng days ‘ahead 
hut now mor« than ever we^re cec;-
t*in of ultimate vlctory."t'^' ------------

Tha Russians appareoUrWtt w ty. "For this reason ft waa bfr-
on the offensive on the L «n lngr^  
front and reported they had de
feated a' two-day att4ck on. the Tula 
sector of the Moscow front after 
receiving an estimated 300.000 rein
forcements, from Uie east, and at 
sea Uie Oe/inans claimed to have 
sunk or damaged a total of fiO Bri
tish and Russian vessels in  AtlanUe 
and Black ,sea batUes. The Nazis 
said Uielr planes were conllnually 
hammering Soviet forces attempting 
to escape a "new Black sea Dunkirk'' 
In the Crimea.

British Diseusiiona 
In  the far east, AustrnllHn dlJi- 

paU'hes quoted Prime Minister John 
Curtin as saying that t îe Urltl.̂ h 
empire was holding discussions of 
"Immense Importance," apparently 
In regard to Japan.

Tlie Japanese were bellovrd In 
London and Singapore to be prc 

(C«Bllnq<4 an I. Cstumn II

COSTLY
IIUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 4 (U.R) 

-Wuiking his dog In a picket 
lifir (luring a strike a l Beck'a 
ilMry, cost Frank OUs 114.3}.

rnr a alate Ug apd 13 for tz- 
ivnses IncklenUi to selsun of the 
animal.

ED A TEm oy
DETROIT, Nov, 4 (U.f!>-L<ml Hnli- 

, ix, llrltlsli ambassador l<i 
Vnlted Btate.1, wos Uio uijie t m  
and tomatoes luirled tiy \v>in ii 
kets today as he entered Itir i 
eery building to niPAL jMp inr>\l lli-v. 
Fdward J, Mooney, arehbl.iliop 
Uetroit's lloman Cathoilc dllK'̂ .̂ e.

i‘olire said that Halifax wns n 
ilrurk but that Detective lii.'.prri' 
Charlrs £ . i^earle, assigned U) I1 
ainbannndors party, was nliu<K i 
one rgg,

liniirax's root was spluUerrd »1 
eRg when he got Inside the cimiiifi 
liowevcf. and It was cleaned tlinc.

Police questioned leadem ot i 
orgsnltaUon known as Anirrin 
Mothers, a group which pickrtrd 
Kalifnx'fl hotel yesterday widi |ilu> 
cards reading "To Halltax wlHi ilnll>
lax,......liown with England,"
■ Halifax is a War Monger, "

N ICELAND A e
WASHINGTON. No». 4 (0 »  

—TJie navy announced today 
that the naval tanker Salinas 
was torpedoed off Iceland the 
night of Oct. 29-30 but man* 
aged to teach port safely.

There was no loss of lif« 
or serious injury among per
sonnel.

The Salinas was an oil Unk- 
er o f 16,800 tons and carried 
a complement of 107 men.

The navy said the torpe^. 
attack came without warning, 
a day before the atfack on the 
destroyer R e ub e n  James, 
which was sunk.

No details of the damage v ia  be 
released, “It irlU he l>r no THuerwr- 
cept to the Naxis,'* the navy tald. ,

The Salinas, which vaa tq a cen* 
voy. was able to reach port daqilt* 
eerioua damage, the oavy mM. •

The coounaiMMns ecneer la CaiDftr. 
Harley F. cope, a a  s
mand of the tanker on Jun^ »  Ih ii 
year. H li home b  in New Orleutt.

llevM Qerman pressure on Finland 
to remain In the ‘fight would out
weigh anything the U. S. might 
offer. •'
. MlllCary observers, however, felt 
German mllltory might would not 
be the deciding factor in determin
ing rinlnnd'B reaction to the Amer
ican demands. Best, available re
ports Indicate only one division— 
about 15,000—Orrman troops arc In 
Finland, A more likely deterrent. It 

lid, was the danger of a Nael 
coup within Uie country In event 
peace with the Soviet were

Lt. iu .  U.-B*I4^

<NBA TeVl^oto)'
Fob* offieen who were on'daty aboard the 1). 8. I. Bevben Jaaea 

m en^ that destroyer vm-aaak « »  leetiiid ar« 
a'plctme ot maabera ot th »  crew. In a  whaleboat AndDg a 
drill in 1»3« i^nenvw t. All otficer* were reported tftday as "amaiv

The SailQua Is 4 0  teet t e «  UHl 
has a beam of 00 feet. 8be eantoa •  
battery of anti-aircraft guaa aad 
two five-thch guns.

The Uxt of the navy^ anwiune»« 
ment:

'The navy department today aa* - 
nounced that the Ti. B. &  Waltnay- 
naval o U .tao ke r .h ^  naatad  pcai-  

^  iDsafatxdeapltaaattouadiAatakH- -im

«  nicht Oct. »  t«  Mb IM I. aoQtS-

tboae misstng.”

¥ •  ¥•

BOSES p y T O  
AID IN DEFENSE

BOI8E,'Nov. 4 <U.R>—Idaho truck 
and bus operators are ready to 
pledge ukt ot their uansiw ruiion 
facilities to the government It neces
sary, stat« Law Enforcement Com
missioner Jack Balderst6h reported 
today.

Balderston said an Inventory of 
the 33,000 trucks and ini.-ie.i In the 
state showed 8S per cent of tlir op-, 
erators would agree to offer their 
use for national defen.ie. The in- 
formnllon was.gatiiered from qiies- 
lloiMiftlrrs sent, to Inick owneis on 
request of the war depsrinieiU niul 
the national defense advisory com
mission.

An nddltlonul I3;J00 qucnllon. 
lUlres will be malle<l next werk to 
truck owners who have not yet re
ported.

Probable Death 
Toll 97 ii\ Lo«s 
Of Reuben James

, By RICllARi) C. IIOTTELET
• WASHINGTON,-Nov. -1 (U.R)—The navy Jidmitted today 
the probable death toll of ibe sunken dcatrbyer Reuben 
James was 97.

Two men are known to bn (tend, and “little hope” ia held, 
for 95 others—seven officor.*! and 88 men—.still mifisijjp 
There are 45 sucvivorH. - 

H the death toll is 97, it will be the KrcatcHt HinKle Ameri
can naval vessel dirfa.stcr Hince

3 »  C'ZECIIH KXKCDTKIt

I-ONDON, Nov. 4 (UJ>l-A Ct^ch 
Kovernment spokesman claimed to
day the Oermans have execnl<Ml 3:m 
Czech leaden In the five weeks sini e 
OestaiM leader Rehlnhard Heydrii h 
undertook a campaign of reprisal" 
lo halt Orech passive resistance to 
cooperation with Clfrmany,

County Hospital Omitted From 1941 
Approved List of Surgeons’ College

Is atfaln Ignon ................ .. ..
3,873 hospltaU approved by the 
American Ooliefe of aurgeons. • 

n ia t was revealed hare t^day with 
receipt the Idaho approved lUl 
iroin the Sith annual hospital 
standanlliatlon oonfsranoo of the 
American Oollege of surieons, which 
oiMiiod Monday at Boston, M au. 
The lUt includes hoiplUU at BoUe, 
Idaho jraiu. u pw a l. Uwlaton, Natn- 
pa, Pocatello and Wallace.

The 1941 approval olaoalflcaUon 
Includei more t ^ n  Utraa-fourths ot 
the American ifoapllals of 30 beds 
or over which art undar survey by 
tht kurgeons' ooUege. Increase In 
the iiumbir of hoaplUU approved, 
compared with last yaar, U 17,

■me Idaho lUt;

beds, church hiatiaaainaiiti^tBranJi

lAahe k'alta—lAtter t>ay tiAliiis 
ht>sp|tal. iSft beds, church mansue> 
ment.

I.apwal—I^>rt I^pwal saniit<n mm. 
|Si l>eds, iul>erculOfla hoapltai, trd* 
eral.

LewUlaii—at. Joseph'*, l■̂  ̂ in'iln, 
church management.

Nampa—Mercy hoepltal, 00 lirda. 
chiifch management.

Pocatelte-Qenoral IwpUivl, #a 
beds, clly-county; fit, Anthony Mer
cy, UO beds, church

pital, 46 bedi, private inansgemont.
As outline^ by th« American Col

lege o{ Burgeons, Uia baslo slntid- 
ards for approval are as follows.

I. Modern physical plant, assiir- 
)ng ihe\paU»nt safety, comfort snd 
•tm leut car«. . .

a. olearly dellntd oriMiUaiion. 
duties, reaponslbillUes and relations. 

I , Oarefully aelaotad loventini

ln»rd, wlUi complete ahflv«>ip» 
BUlhorlly. \

4. Com|>eteiil. well Iraiiteil nii|H<r- 
itendent responsible to ilie^ov 

ing board. /

d. Ade<iuat« and eillclen/ 
nel, properly organised i/nil c»n- 
pietely. supervised. / 

fl. Organised medical staff <>i eii'- 
leal, competent physicians and s'>r- 
geons,

7, Adequala dlaiiiosUo and ll>er< 
aiHUtic faolUUas under oo<ii|Mient
aiedlcal supervi 

~i, A cc ^ ta , 0
'Islon.
complete medical

for resenri h
and loltowup,

0. Rafular iroup confcrrnres o( 
the admlnUtnUv« atatf and of il>e 
medloal . staff ravlawing aciivi 
ties and raaulu «o ■« to Ina lnum  i 
Utah. Plana o(.«Qianuxto «t(iaUucy> 

10. A iM ril^M ftan  sptrit -  (he

I ’AVORITISM?
WASHINGTON, Nov, 4 (UPI- 

Rep, Itaroki KnuUon, R .  M inn, 
today nske<i Uie consent of tiir 
house to speak for three minutrs,- 

tipeaker pro tem Jere Ci>o|>er 
ru l^  ho could have but one ntin- 
ute as (Kr custom,

"It Uie speaker Will glvi< ii l> ni- 
ocratla minute. I'll take it," 
Knutson said, 

lie  got a mlnut« and

PRIORITIES MEE 
SET FOR

Italwh E. Bristol, Balt UW«' CUv, 
tlistrirt manager, priorities Ilrld sri- 

ire of the United Hlales Kovem- 

inent, will meet here next Moiulav, 

Nov. lO, with conUaclora, dhtiiiiu- 
lors, public oiflclals and othe^^ timn 
river Utls section who are Inteirsird 
III priority problenu

Announcement o................
which Is eiiiecled lo attract Inidvrn 
(com over the eivllva Maglv, Vnllev 

matle Uils atlernoon by nllidals 
lie 'I'win Palin Chamber ol I'urn- 

iiierce, organisation sponsorlnu tlio 
tiieelliig In order tiiat many ‘‘<in- 
iiiMwered prlorlly tvoblems" rnn l>e 
answered, >,

Park Hotel at Noeii 
'I1ie meeting, starting at niK>n,.wIll 
8 111 tlie bawmet room of the i*aik 

hotel and R ay^ llo lm es, new chain 
tMr iit«>Ulenl> will preaMe,

In a commuiiloaUoii U> the rlmin 
bor today, Mr. Bristol nald lha i (ol 
lowing the general luncheon session 
group confer«noei will follow witl 
representaUvea of tiia various huliu- 
trlee and units prMaot. .

Presldeot Hotmee th is ' afternoon 
said that all expeoHhtf to attanU the 
Monday iutioheon ahould jso  ‘

wast o f leelaad.
‘'Thera wa* t e  loss of Bf* or a»>

rioua Injury to 4 »m m a l.
'‘Announcement of th t attain vma 

wtlhheld untU tha rease) VMdMd 
port tn »afety. No details of .tha . 
damage will be released as it «UI b* 
of no value except to tha Naria. t tw —  
ship was in a  conn^ when attafikig. 
which was about a  day prWur t» th« 
attack and the sinking of tMb U A &  . 
Reuben James.

BnUI la IIM  .
“The U. S. & Salinas v u  built by 

the Newport News ShlfibulkUnf and 
Drydock company for the U. a  shljH 
ping board In  1030. The vessel «»a  
transferred to the U. a  navy and 

• Dec. IB. J « l .

iday iutioheon ahould jsont«ot 
chamber either by m a ll or by 

079 tn *

shoifM be made n a i l  aaturi 
*a Pm « s.. OM«*a •>

the U. S. S. Maine blow up in 
the harhor at Havana,. Cuba, 
with ft loflH of 2G0 men and 
jirocipitated llu; S p a n i h h - 
American war.

Announcement Uiul Oie navy iiolds 
•■milo hope' IDT Ttscue ot th t M 
missing men from the Heuben 
James was not a surprls?, but pub
lication of tho actual Ilgures {ind the 
list of survivors Jolted this capiUl 
iind country. Vlriually all hope 
hud been abandoneii for their safety 
as the days passed without word 
o( them sincb liieir ves.'el r.'As sent 
lo ilie bottom of the North Atianllo, 
nenr Iceland, last Thursday night by 
1 tiermnn torpedn,

AU Officers l.ost'
■ilie list or nilishig men Includes 

.ill of Uie ship’s olflcers. including 
the slilpper, LI. Oomndr, Heywood 
i,. Kdwards, ~
.  It was the first dUi'lo.iuiT that J4'J 
oMit'ers and men were aboard the 
niiip.. Originally H was Indicated 
iih» carried only 131 otlirers and

'l-hr nnvy iwhllshtd lh» Hnmes nt 
the known dead-W, II. Merrell ol 
Aidmorr, Tenn.. fireman 1st class, 
wlKwn body was lerovrred Irom tho 
oroun, and I), It. Olmslcad ol Olean, 
N. Y., fireman 'Jnd clau, wtm was 
r(̂ (̂ Ucd. but died Huiiday o( Injuries, 

u  also released Ihe names of Uie 
iCtnllnotS I'at* I. II

Fund Agreed for 
Construction of 
Huge Tank Plant

WAmilNOTON, Nov, 4 Ai.fO—The 
Defense 1‘lanl Corp. today agreed 
to Ilnance Ute conslruotlon ot a new 
iniliury lank planl at the coat of 
I3a,7u.344 at n im . Mioh, It  wni 
be operated by the Pishdr body d)< 
vision 61 Oeneral Motors Corp.

' 1 ^  new plant at Plint ba* 
ItofW to be a part of a p r m m  
cantiy announced b ; A n M  
nowavelt with an •ob{aeU««-«(' 
leait (foubiing th t prtMnt n ( «  « l 
tank produeUott by tha n*U '

"The ship Is of 18,000 tons dt»> 
placement and carries a taiapla^ 
ment of 107 tnen; tongth m  taei 
and l>eam of 60 feet. The stUp ts , 
armed with two five^lnch guni aiM  
a battery of anti-aircraft gtuu. 
The commandins ofticar la Ocan* 
msnder Harley r. Cope. V. e. nary.* 

The Ballnaa had a foei cmRrtac 
capacity of 11.145 tonl of oU. W  
8 p ^  was Usted at lOH knots.

Tiie ruvy did not reveal where tha 
codvoy Q( which the Salinas vaa ei 
part, waa heading.

Presumably she was taking fuel to 
the U. 8, forces in IceUnd. At leatt 
there never has i>een any Indication 
that V. B. naval vesse:s were carry- 
mg Buppllea on eastward to BrtUlZL

NEWJlilS 
HAMPEI! DEFENSE

By United rrea
A strike by the autonomy-seeUni 

welders' union at a Lone B w h  
shipyard, rejection of a bMk*t«>> 
work appeal by Seattle weidets and 
a strike threat In the telephone In- 
rtnstry clovided tlie delens* labor plc- 
tiiro today while an "Unohangad'* 
situation was reported in tha "cap
tive" mine dispute. ,

PV>r,the second time within a waek. 
the Seattle council of welders and 
burners refused a goverrunenl rt- 
qUeat lo end its stUpyard atrlk*. As
sociate Director Sidney Hillman of 
Ihe office i

natlort.
Uni

I wlllKMt i

was based' on hope govemotent a i^  
union officials conferring at Wasb<

been on sldka beeausa of (ha ABMt« 
lean FMeraUon-of Labwt rafatalM- 
grant them an cutofwoMUi UBtoA. ] 

Btrtka pwMda 
Tha atrlka apraad (a iba

itrucUon, InoluiUBf ti 
ports and two- 

■n»a Onl—* 
dependant 
strike ■

i h a b a ^ U
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WEST COAST DEMANDS INVESTIGATION OF PLANE CRASH^

H IIN IC O N IiE S .
FORFOiWY
PILOTS | l »

SAN PRANCISCO, Nov. 4 <U.»- 
Seucli contlnuM] today (or four 
mLialng urmy ' pilots while news
papers rtltorially dfmand«l * full 
invutlK^^on ol a  se ilu  ol 
crashes along the Paciric slope that 
IiBve brought death to eight men In 
ten' valuable planci dUfUig the last 
10 days, - 

o r thp mlssliiB flym . one U Llcut. 
M. H. Walker of Salt I*ke city, 
pilot of a B-n fortress Uiat
fell apart and crashed In the Sierra 
NevadM Sunday, Two others are 
Lieut. Bnbort Agncw. 33, Donalds. 
B. C.. *nd •P\-t, Dan FUk. former 
University of 8an Prancl.sco foot
ball star and boxer, who disappeared 
on a 30-mlnuto flight between 
etockton, Calir.. and Motfet field. > 

Ofrieer Lott 
The fourUi Is UcuV. Richard M. 

LonR of the S7th pursuit squadron 
from Windsor L o ^ ,  Conn,, who has 
been loet aliyre ^ t .  34 when his 
fllfht of 10 plases broke up over the 
TehachapI mountains, sending one 
man to his death.

demanding the "full story behind 
the tragedies of pursuit group ^7," 
to which Long belonged.

'  Of that original ftl|ht, five planes 
were lost over the Tehachaplts and 
another was damaged In forced 

'-.'landing. One pilot was known to 
have been killed, three others para- 
fhuUd ttf^ fe ty , and Lons haa not 
been found.

Two Pllota Killed 
Sunday night the same squadron, 

^  . flying "over the weatlier" from Med* 
ford, Ore.. to Presno, Calif., ran loto 
difficulties and three planee crashed 
rear San Rafael. Calir,, k lllln r two 
pllota and Injuring a third who took 

' '  to his parachute.
The Chrcnlclt said It was con

vinced the public Is entitled to a 
full Investigation of the dlsastroua 
operation of-the puraull squadron, 
flying In "dirty fceaiher."

Guest ^ v M  •
Mrs. "JJarlc . Moore. Chicago, who 

has been the house gueat of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . 6. Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Uynn Stewart, left yeeterday for Lo« 
Angeles. She Is tlie niece of Mrs.  ̂J. 8, 
Stewart.

•^ounMtalre" Here
MUs Clarice Tiipp, Pocatello. 

'Counselnlre" for the .Western Air 
Unes. was in Twin TalU today on a 
business trip In connection with 
promotional work planned In this 
area by her concern.

Kimberly Auxiliary 
Kimberly Legion • auxiliary will 

meet Tliursday. Nov. S at J:80 p. m. 
at the home ot Mrs. Eroe&t Emer- 
loh, As.sbtnni hosUssea will be 
Mrs. S. A. Walton and Mrs. Lee ran- 
ebcr, • ?

COLLEGES OBOPS
BOIBB. Nov. 4 (U.n-Id*ho pubUe 

- -4Ad ptiv&ta tUghw eduoational ln« 
■UtuUona luffered an enrollment 
decrMte of about 1ft ptr cent thla 
faU. ftceordlng to raporU t r M  the 
atat« department of educik(IOR.'

EnroUmint In eight schools this 
year was 4342 students, comp 
to 8,818 for IMO. Tha enrolfi: ... 
fl«ur« for Northweit Manrene ool- 
) a t . »  toUl ot M i. was not Includtd 

^In the oomparaUve list because IHO 
totals were unroeorded.

Induction ot men' |tud«db Into 
the me<Lforce« and attracUon of 
defense Jo u ' were cited M  reatona 
for the reduced f lgu r^

' . Vnlvemty.gf.Idahe ted aU sotioola 
inTthe lU te with «  re«UtraUon of 
9,431. Unlveralty Qf Idaho, south
ern brancb. had 833 students; Lew- 
tetoa Bormai, 800; AlMon normal, 
387; OoUege of Idaho, 900; ndrth 
Idaho Junior college. M; Boise Jun
ior ooUege, 446; Rlck» coUege, 908.

"̂ Jerome Unit 
Gets Javcee 
“Hot Potato”

in Jer«ne today, taken there last 
night iroup of eight members 
of ihe'TCcaf club headed by Pretl- 
dent Loyal I. Perry.^ v

The 'hot pouto^’ Is used to In- 
«tlons

...................................... r U « Wood
river club.

The visitation to Jerome by the 
local delegaUon was made during 
the reriUr monthly night seulon

V o f ------ - "  .....................
, t o ______________ ______________
attending were Robert H. Warner, 
Joe Oovey, Max Phillips. J . O. W il
liams, Howard ^ iM m a ii, Russell 
Thomu and Altoh Young 

John Hosman, j^resldeiU of the

/

Jerome Jaycees, presided. Tlie m 
ing was at Wood's cafe.

• -------------- — _

1 News of Record
I Marrtago Licenses

NOV. 4 •
Bennie L, McHrMe. so, and Kath

erine Maxine Cockrum, 17. both of 
XTw ln Falls.

OCT, I I
John Junior Sleldiey, a«, and Er

ma S. Perry. 37, both of Twin l^lla.

W ith three s<mu and a itep-daugh- 
ter here (or the funeral, final rites 
for Mrs. Temple Chapman Dawson, 
wife of F. O. Dawson, will be held 
Wednetdav at 3 .30 p. m. at the ?m -  
byterlan church.-

Mrs. Dawson succumbed UsrSa>^ 
urday morning to Injuries sustained 
last P^iday night In a highway acci
dent pear Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert*0. Dawson. 
6an Pranclsco. and Mr. and Mr*. 
Jamea F. Dawson. Portland. Ore.. 
sons and daughUrs>ln>law of Mra. 
Dawson, and MllUrd A. Dawson, Los 
Angeles, another son, are here for 
the services.

tera and one son, Tacoma, Wash. 
Mra. Lumm Is a itep-daughtar of 
Mra. Ptwson.

Rev. Q. L. Clark, pastor of the 
Presbyterian churah, of which Mrs. 
Dawwn was a member, will officiate.

Intarn)enl wlU be In Twin Palls 
cemetery, under the dlr«ctlon of the 
White mortuary.

PalltMarera have been named to 
„ielude O. M. PUher. Kimberly; H. 
O. Behurfer. O. W . Wltham. £  B. 
Johnson, O. O. Patnott and Jieeee 
M. Williams.

Ulrtha

To Mr. aad Mrs. Oien Henback. 
a  girl, today at thslr iwme itx Pller.

To Mr, and Mrs, Jlollla IJeUoMd, 
Twin Falls, a girl, today at the IV In  
Palls county <geiif>ral liuApltal 
temlty home.

News in Brief

Scouts to Meet 
A special session for members of 

Boy Scout troop 68. spoiuored by the 
local poet of the American Legion, 
has been called for the Legion hall 
UKla>- at 7:30 p. m. officials an^ 
nounced this afternoon.

Katies Lodge AcUve 
(^otemal Order of Eagles has 

started a m embmhlp drl'ie, under 
the <Ilr«ctlon of the northweatern 
district auditor, which will be con
cluded with an open houie meeting 
Nov. 17 at the Midget caf* at 8 
p. m . to which all membera and 
their- u'lvea are invited.

Leave for Coast 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Baker and 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom fihouse left last 
iilghc for Fullerton, Calif., where the 
men are employed tqr the Douglu 
Aircraft corporation.- Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker and Mr. Shouse came Sundi^ 
from the coast for the marriage of 
M lu Neoma l^rrick and Mr. Bhouse 
here lost night.

Speaks en China 
To«-nsend clu^No. 4 will be ad 

dressed by Rev. E. L. Ikenberry at 
8 |). m. today at the probate court 
rooms on the subjeflt, "Oeneral Con- 
dlilons In China." A general dls- 
elusion will follow, and Rev. Iken- 
berr>'. who ipenl,the past 1> years 
In China, will give his audience the 
opportunity to ask questions ccn- 
cemin* the orient. Intereated ^r- 

are Invited to attend.

HE
o n  eoi 

0
HOLLYWOOD. Not. 4 (an — A 

daughter wa< born today to Mary 
Mari^ln. alnglng screen alar who iky^ 
racketed to fame three years agi 
with her ^ I n i ^ U  'My Heart Be

^'the wif« of Richard
Halli

The
ounces

mlschevloua and that she and KAi- 
day had deelded to name th ilr  child 
Heller If It were »  flri.

P  OPENS DIG 
NEW-OEFENSl

(fTM Pt<« Oa«)
pw4ne for an 4arly effort to cut the 
Burma road supply line for Ameri
can and Brltlah goods lo  the Chung
king government <jf Chlna-a thrust 
which might easily bring them Into 
conflict with Uie British In Burm v 

Still another field of battle ap
peared likely in Finnish waters as a 
result of Helsinki's apparent refusal 
to negotiate on a Russion pcace of
fer despite urglnv by Ute United 
States.

The American roqueat that fln- 
lR!>d negotiate or risk losing the 
friendship of WashlnRlon was met 
by silence In BeUlnki but a N a^ 
spokesman In Berlin characterisM 
It as "an arrogant demnncl by the 
Washington ghetto gangsters.''

Claims at Sea 
Berlin reported Oetman aubma- 

rlnes and airplanes o p e r a t in g  
agaliist enemy forces from the At
lantic to tlie Black «ea and In the 
MeditCTranean had:

Sunk 11 ships totalllns 83.000 tons 
and one destroyer In llir Atlantic, 
all torpedoed.

Damaged three other slilpe and 
one destroyer. aU U;>rpedoed.

Sunk three ships ot 30.000 tona 
off SooUand. all air bombed.

Sunk or damaged 30 Itusslai( shlpa 
In the Black sea In two dsys of aerial 
attarks on Soviet forces attemptlni 
to carry out another "I^unklrk eva
cuation" ot the Crimea. (Most of 
Ui«s« «ere daaortbed aa traruporta.l.

Sunk a British submarine In the 
Mediterranean.! 40ialmed by Rome).

At tlie same Ume, the Qermarts 
formally acknowledged (he loss of 
three of tlielr moat famous U-boat 
commanders. Including the youthful 
Comma^ider Ouether Prien. who 
carried out one of the boldest
hlolts ot the war by sneaking ___
the British base at Scapa Flow and 
torpedoing Uie battleship Rmal 
Oak.

OEA OLIPO 
A I 91 FOR SHIP

<rnai P tn  n««)
'44 survivors. It  withheld tlie names 
of (lie 88 missing—except the list 
of officers which was published Frt- 
dsy—undl It Can be atisoiiitely cer
tain nf its arciiraey.

Hurvlvttn Included II. N. nrldfea, 
radioman, Srd elaath (Ihrfleld, 
Utah and O. H. Clraham. maehin- 
lit's mate, 2nd riass. Fruitland, 
rayalte county. 1 ^ .

Telegranis have been sent to U>e 
next of kin of Uie two known dead 
and to (hose of the survivora. ■ It 
also was un.ierstood messagee will 
be sent to the next of kin ot the 
mlasliig noUtyIng them that little 
hope U held tor their rescue,

The grim poet .  mldnlgiit an
nouncement has been preceded by 
anoU^r less than three hours ear
lier revealing 13 man had died In a 
navy patrol bomUr crash In the 
"AtlanUc ocean area." It waa not 
revaalad ImniedUUly wheth«c. the 
plaAe waa brought down in acUon 
wlUi •  autimarlne or raider, or 
whether It w m  caused by motor 
trouWa «  nm c other detaoi. 
may have been on palral duty.

us Maru 
liday, wr 
ne ^aby 
ees and

wrltar and agent 
velihed T p

3GR0yPS)0INlN T h e  H o sp ita l 
iiiiEENE raeuiE

I called hellera If 
lally pert

m P E I !  DEFENSE
<Pr«a Pea« Oa«>

•lectlen. lt«  m embtn new. ara repre
sented by thd AFL machlnlita unlen.

The PederaUon of Long Uae< 
Telephone Werkera, Independent, 
voted to strike Nov. l«  beeatiM n  
tIaUona with the Amerleut 1  
phone and Telegraph company arer 
wage demands had e o l la ^ i^  A 
strike of the union's 18 .000 immbere 
would Interrupt long dlat&nce t«le« 
phone service. Affiliates of the  Na
tional Association ot Telephone 
Workers. \#hlch claims 180,000 wMk- 
ere. have been asked to take a sym
pathy strike vote.

No Change In Mine*
At Waihington. HDMB Chairman 

William H. Davis said the basic posi
tions dt the steel companlea and 
Unlt«d Mine' Worker (CIO) were 
"unchanged” in the captive mine 
dispute. The board continued lie 
hearing toda.v on the ur^on*! de> 

land for a cloeed shop. /  •
UMW President Jolm L/Lewis ap

peared before the-board yeaterday. 
for th ^ tk n t  time Mnct his recent 
charge'UiBt it was “lackadaUlcal." to 
reiterate Uie union’s demand. Irvin 
B. Olds, board chairman for U,

Induatry would not grsnt a cloeed 
shop In company-owned mines.

8«er*l*ry of Ubor Frances 1 
kin* referred Uie six-week strike ot 
3.800 employe:* df the American Gan 
company at Chicago to the media- 
Uon board.

WftiAhree oRanm ttona In which 
she was active, Joining relatives and 
(riends. an Impreealva last tribute 
was psid the memory of Mrs, Belle 
Greene, wife of J . L. Orefna. this af
ternoon at the White m o r tu ^  
chapel.

Mrs. Greene waa one of two Twin 
Palls women who died as the result 
of Injuries lustalmd In a highway 
accident near Raoaeo last Friday. 
M n. Temple Ohapcoan Dawaen. 83. 
whose funeral services wUl be held 
Wednesday at 9:10 p. m. a t the Pres- 
byterlan church, was the other ac
cident victim.

B. P. W . Kvtogy 
Rev. o . L. Clark, pastor ot the 

Presbyterun church, offldatad at 
Uie rites, and Mrs. Frankie K . Al- 
worU) read a eulogy in behalf ot 
the Business and Profeailenal Wo
men's club and the Royal Nel|hbor« 
of America.

Member! of th e s e _____________
Uons and membera at Dan MeOook 
circle. Udiea of the Grand Army 
of U»e RepuWle, with which Mr*. 
Greene 
services

Paying trlbuU t« U n . aroena's 
long record of aerrlce. M n . Al- 
worth. president of the B. P. W. 
club, said In  part: “ 'Lej us bdUter 
our courage t« see what ‘tla that 
Death doth do.'- I t  bids us go back 
In memory and road affalnst the 
purpMeful u e ^ ^ t h a t  waa Belle 
Greene's. /

“Her scrolf af iehlevemeni In the 
Business and Profeolonat Women’s
club began.............................
Neighbors

UBtlrtBc
"Through the atmpMclty and In

tegrity of her untlrlnc service in 
many capacltlaa. as % member, com
mittee chairman and officer, she 
gave a deeper Inspiration for serv- 
loA'to all wlth'Whem she came in 
contact.

"AlUiough her hema and her vo
cational duties rtoalvad her fln t 
conBlderaUon. har boundleji "nergy 
enabled her (a dtroto 6tueh Ume lo 
the acUviUas of the Buslneaa and 
ProfeasloDal Women's elub. whose 
phllanthr&Dic s i r v l c e a  she ad- 
vaneed-. to tha Royal Malghbora ol 
America, of which aha w u  an of- 
flocr and a mamber of the detree 
team, to the Ladlea of the Grand 
Army of the RepubUe. of whleh she 
was p u t  Q ra tf j^ t  of Dan McOoak 
circle and past 4epartment prod- 
dent. •

‘’She vai.tlwaya vUUng Ia  taka 
the more olffleult. not the easy 
tasks, and ta a eucoasa of
•very undenaUat.”

The tribute ogoaltidM wlUi «  final 
sentiment and a poem written-by 
O. L. McCoy. Twin Palls. ,

Three musical aelaeUons were in
cluded In the aarvlcea.
/ The B. P. W . q^uartat. M n . Uaiton 
,Z>unn. Mrs.' Cirsta] Vanausdein. 
M n . Catherine Potter and Miss Bes
sie Carlson, tattg “Abide With Me," 

- ......  by Hartaret

Twin Falla county hoapltal had a 
(ew ward beds available toda.v. but 
no private rooms.

A o a u m o  

Ic n t s  admitted in c lu d e d
s Walthler. Kimbe • ----

Kolil, Richfield; Jamea. 
ghlrlev Jones. Mrs. H.'* Hanison. 
Twin Falls: Helen l^Uey, Kdea; 
f jn . Re* Hunsaker. BuhL 

DISMISSED 

P.-itlcnl.% dt&mlssed Included Mri. 
Hlld.i JuiirlsU and Mrs. A. Thomp
son, T»in Falls.

The Chest Today:- 
$10,000.93

P R IO m E S I E I  
SET FOR NOV. 10

<rf«a rat* Om) .
day noon, he said. He added that 
any interested person In Uie entlra 
Magto Valley ts welcome to attand.

Will near Preblema 
Many priority problama which 

have been "worrying’* busineea lea
ders of UiU section are expected to 
bf cleared up as a result of the meet
ing next Monday. Mr. BrUtol aald 
In the
he would an 
tiona on wh 
available.

iwrr any and air qual-

Charge Filed on 
Reckless Driving

Robinson, 34, Hurley. wiUi o»>erailhg 
a motor vehicla In a reckless man
ner, waa filed In probate court thla 
morning.

em  end ot Kimberly Sutx^ay 
ning. 'n ie  complaint was signed by 
8taM Policeman V. K. nkrfnn 

After the complaint waa filed. Pro
bata Jbdge O. A. Bailey set Wednea- 
day.afUmooo aa Ume for the de
fendant U) appear before tha court. 

The man suffered slight haad 
Juries, bruUee and a sprained ankla 
when his car failed lo make a curve. 
Jumped a diUsh, went over tha ra il, 
road tracks al-that point and theii 
knocked down a uUllty pole.

8AV.M0R DRUG 
B. WallM«-Opp. O r ^ M o i

Reprasaat IL N. A.

Represchilnf tha Royal Delghbon, 
Mrs. OoroUiy Kleftner aAd Mrs. 
Deson Morrison sang Old
IlM ttd  Cross. ”

WUton Peck sang "Ah. Sweet 
uystary of Ufe." Mra. brtene's fa- 
rorlte sent, as a special request, 

Kompanled -by Mrs. P «a .
AcUvk pallbearers were (^ fo rd  

Thompson. Parker Richards, Rex 
Warren. O. P. DuraU. Howard Oil- 
lette and James Reese.

Honorary pallbearers, members of 
the Royal Neighbors, were Mrs. 
velma Treadwell, Mrs. Lana Kunkle. 
M n . Bessie Sims. Mrs. Flerenca 
-hrk t^eraenrM r* . Lora Doaa and 
Ilss Mvrtle AndersOn.
■nie flo««r>bankad casket was In- 

terrad in Twin FalU cemaUry. un  ̂
dar th i dlrecUon of thejWhlM mor 
tuary.

RalaUvea who attended Uia serv. 
Ices with Mr. Ortena were Clyde 
Scott, B utu . Monk, and M r£ N. W. 
Kimball. Logan, Utah, brother And 
alstar of Mca. Oreene. and Mias E tu  
Oraana and Mr*, Bonnlb Dobyns. 
Oregon. Mo,, nlsters of Mr. Qraena. 
Mr. Kimball also aUended.

Th>ee Named on 
rCivilian Defense 

For Twin FaHs
Two public oUlclsls and one Twin

a attorney were appointed today 
ov. Chase A. Clark aa members 

of a  board tor civilian protecUcn in 
Twin Falla county^

The trio Inchidea Waller C, Mus- 
frava. county clerk-suditor-racord- 
ar: Mrs. DorU fllraclley, county 
superintendent ot public instrucUoo.

Xdward Babcock, attorney. 
Word of their appointmenta came 

to the three today In letters from 
Ooyamor Clark. The lettara Indl- 
catMl Uiat me clilllan protacUcn 
t>oard la to serve In cai\)unctton wtth 
the previously - appointed county 
oouncll of civilian defense. Chief 
duUaa of the new gruup will appar- 
tntly  be to serve as public Inform
ational aouroee In prwnoting clvlUan 
aafety. especially during troop moVe- 
manta >n pracUce or il me U. B, 
•ntara actual war.

Gt AS DEPIilY
AP9 0 (nt(d as deputy auditor of 

Tvin P«ak county to aoocaad Robert 

*P. Dickard. Miss Eleanor De6ha«. 

BuhL.had Uken over her new duUea 

today tn offtcca of Auditor Walter
Mu.^mve.

Mr. D tckai^ siter InstrucUng Miss 
D«Shait In her poat. wlU leave Sa
turday for Botae. He hsis accepted a 
position as otnbc manager ot the 
Oeneral MtQs ealahUslunent tn the 
capital city. DIckard has been de
puty au d its  for lha lu t  eight 
months.

Miss DaBhav has been «mplo>'«d 
tiy the J .  K. W htU tnsarance and 
re«l eaute agencs-. Twin Falls. She 
Uvea at Buhl with her widowed 
mother. Har late father was a busl- 
nesa man tn the w«*t end community 
for many stars. A graduate ot the 
Buhl h l ^  tehooL the new deputy 
audltar studied actnmUng for three 
.vears at UniTarslty ot tdaha

Seen Toilay
Fonnai rrenlng gown, owner not 

knowu.' wrapped In paper aadc on 
deek ot atartlad TUaaa taportar. . .  
Man with worrM  look, walking' 
into poUoa iU tk o  to report that 
doc had Ju it'run  tn front ot his 
auto and had baen klUad . . .  Ra
dio aerial UMd for f l a i ^ a ,  wlUi 
tiny O. S. A m  vavtDt In brten, 
on auto Ucensed 6 R ^ 1  . . . J . 
P. Bunt, ««ad bureau chicfuin. 
staggering under 'load some- 
th ln t or oUier h« dumps In back 
o( hia oouni7  car . . .  Twin Falla 
inrarmattop ra«pMat-lran Robert 
Wrtgley. Jr., Loffan. Utah, who says 
he's very surprised that wholesale 
business her* w u  lt .000.000 mota 
than In PocataDo . . .  And poUca 
efftoar inrtittng that ba match 
eotna wlUi triend «o see vtao buy* 
soft drtnkar-and than

S54.655D 1)ED  
M

Liquor, Plus 
Auto, Puts 2 

Behind Bars
'Intaxlcatlon tn an automobile sent 

two men to oount,Y Jail today.
Roman A. Kuylaa. drlvar of the 

machbM, was aentcnoed to 1 0  daya, 
8100 nna and lU O  coau after he 
pleaded guUt; t«  eperMUit the ~ 
while he was under i^ u e n c e  
U«uor. H t  must serve the tine 
and coau U Uw&a ar* not paid.

Mike Holman.' passenger with 
(Cuylcs, was given 18 days In' Jail 
when ha pleaded guUty ta batng in
toxicated an a p u ^  highway.

Both co&platsU vara signed by 
CDoaUUe Dae* P. Hatdu n iar. who 

the ottansaa oocutrad Monday 
on a TUer stxeai. Bentenoea wera de- 
crwd-by Ptabata Judge C. A- Bailey.

$35 Crash Dambge
D am am  wera aU ^ t , tatalltng 

only about to M h  machlnsa. 
when antoa toy H. X. A n « .
M. and Walter Prantln. Jarame. 
c<>Ulded one-fourth- mUa aouth ot 
Twtn pails a t I:18 p. m. BundM-. 
There were no paraso l InJurWa. 
Prtnttaa vaa d rM i^  a m ar in a  
owned by Carl W iltarv  J«r«na. ae- 
cordtnt to report of ttia InveaUgat' 
Ingafnoer. •

35INITIAIED BY 
FUMFWEIIS

Ihlrty-ftra eandldataa war* init
iated into lha TVla PaUa chapter, 
Putur* F arm in  of \meri>‘« . a'. %' 
m m im  ImU last nlgbt a tha atri> 
cultural rooms Ut tae high school

t  the IniUaUoQ and
alM tha brtat im ttne business aM- 
slcn «M ch toUowed. ww Praakle&t 
BubartKleka.

' 80 youUia in aU at- 
iflMnta dosed tha

ApporUonment of M4.S8US 
slate and county funds for schools 
of mis county' had been completed 
today b>* Mn. DorU Btradley. p
Inlendent of public Instruction.__
bursement of the funds wtU be made 
at the regular time by the county 
auditor.

Of tha total amount tha cm en t  
sUUa and county - taxes supplied 
U lia t .l t .  Payment ot deUiM^uent 
levies made up me remaining 
•tJSSM. The apportionment Is tor 
the third quarter of the fiscal year.

Twin Palls city Ahools t<H 
Ust wim <3)J7338. Other I 
denta and rural high dlstrlcu 
show^ Buhl t i.o a t i:  Kimberly 
8«3tij»; Castleford ta.5MAT: Filer 
UJ47M; Murtaush 8}.16».14; Han
sen tt.orr.83: Msroa 8337.30; HoUb- 
tar 8143.M; Filer rural high achool 
8>.485,43 and Holiuter rur«l h l^  
ttSlJO.

Largeet common district appar^ 
Uonrnlm WlU go to Deep CreetTmr. 
Next highest b  Pleasant Valley. 8MT

(lOodlnK Driver Held 
To Face Drink Claim
A Ooodlng resident. John L. Mul< 

key. 90. was In the city ]aU today 
awalUng a hearint on charge* ^  
driving a motor vfhlcU while utwler 
tha.lnlluente ot inv»icaUnt Imuor.

Mulkey.-a.Tiegro. was arreated by 
kKal pollc* at 9;S0 a, m. today, rec
ords .show. At no<Mi today no time 
had been set for the hearing which 
will either be befoiV Municipal Judge 
J. O. Pumphrev r- Justice of the 
Peace Guy T. Bwope.

Nason Services
BUKL, Kov. « tSpaelal'l^-Pluieral 

aer^-kes for John Clark HaMn. plo- 
■ ot B uh l who diad a t the homa 
bta daughtar,'. Mra. William 

SchrtCbtr. .Ooodlncs ^  M  h ^d  
wedneaday at 3:3ft p. m . a^ tha 
Evans and Jobnaoa t u n ^  hcna.

Rev. Bdwlo B o r t^  S ta r  of the 
EpiKopftl churfh a t Owdlng, wUl 
ofTKlate. tnterment « m  be in Buhl 
^emetery.

READ THE n u n  WAMT ADS.

OHICKENR HTOLKN 

Theft of 3S0 to 300 ihickeiu from 
a Jarfima county ranch was reported 
to otflMrB here ye^erday by tihertff 
L«a 0. Johnson. Jerome.

a O #  -ta i  P. M. 

28c • P. M.
Klddtee t t t  Aayttasa

•  f r ^  i:U P .M .

(Tax iM lw M l

LAST TIMKa TON I^b*.

PaMa FarwM a*d Neva

tc—p th$ WhiU nag 
0/ Satttt Ftmo

N o v  htM d«tr8 tirftftout a 
/«(al t n f f i e  oecld«nt fn our 
iToote VaU«tr.

MeKartotlkelMina
YmI we put It to wrltlnr 
ET«ry R A O  etr w* 
mU cATTtas A wrlltaiu mon«y 
back w»r*nle«, l l ’i  b*«n 
ncondltioned to mMt Ford 
F i c t o r y  spedflcBtions. 
Now, youtl find in  axtni 
gooi Mlaction of R A G 
e t n .

W Dodge Deluxe Pordor Sedan. 
Very clean, had one owmr. lew
mileage, radio, heater---- tSN

M  Btudtfiaker D iet Bedao. Oood 
rubber, new finish.' Interler ex
cellent. Very aeonomlcal — t t l l

MAJiY OTHERS

41 Unoain Eepkyr Oei^a. 
Haatar. radla. averdrtva. 

n  UncoM Sephyr.Sedaa 

M  rty«M«th DU. M a n  
8» S t a d ^ e r  Caaun. M ian  
n  Fard Tudar 8«4an 
M  Mercary Tawa Sedan 
40 Fard D. L. Ceape 
87 PM kaid 'p . U  Sadan 
IT Fard Oai|»a

TRUCKS TRUCKS
40 rord. (peed axla »7»S 
n  Char. Ttuck. 118 W . B>..48»# 
38 Chev. Truok. 188 W. B. _.t3S0 
I I  Pord H T>w P. 0 . -  Maa 
n  Ptirt P ickup___________ t l« l
88 Pord Pickup’ ...

Many others, all makas, all 
models, yestarday’s prtoM 
today.

ro ip .lw c o iJ t- to a c T O i

'OIIOXH HEMUENTATIVE WlU IE lEIE 
lEW FAIIIM SaOWII III FULL LEHtTUt

TODAY ft WBDNBSDAV

£Q2iaj®
Out West Where Men Ara Man 

and Benny WUhea HB WABl

vrtU 
Bocm snit

A N nr D K v m i 

CLUuS DRBW 

P H lt  IIABIU8

Sml9 Tomorrowt

OKDie YOUR CLOTHIS NOW 
TAILOMD-TO-ORDiR

' h r

■ Visit 'Our Display ' 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

NOVEMBER 4-5
You will enjS^he new style com

fort, lohger wear and satisfaction 

in Ed. V. Price & Co, fashion- 

tested clothes. They ale cut and 

tailorcd-to-ordcr fo r ' j-oU, The ' 

fabric you lilte beat — from a se

lection or more than 800 distinc

tive new woolens — is mkde up in 

the model most flatterinn(lto your ' 

build. Be sure to visit bur display.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Twin Falla, Waho
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Coroner’s Jury Fixes ;Mo 
Blame in Death Acddeait

Uembert of h  coroner's Jury yntcnlajr »fteraooo fixed no rtspoosiblllty 
X  kn ftcoldeni at Hutsen lu t  M cUy night which fitally  Injured two 

«-ell known Twin Palla women u d  hurt a  third woman lu a seriously. 
Killed In the mlahaiv both dy;lng

SatunUy momln« at the pounty 
»«ner»l hoepllal, were Mrs. Bel)« 
Scott Greene, 82, and Mrs. Tenlple 
Chapman DawMm.-ftUo 53. The ear 
tn which they were rldlns w u  oper> 
«Ud by Mrs. Mabel W. Bellevme 
while the other car Involved waa 
driven by Stephen 8. Lynch. Twin 
P«la. who waa riding alone. .

After ^  slow start the hearing got 
underway, following several, delay*. 
Scheduled for a p. m. It aUrted 
about 2:30 p. m. One of the delays 
came when a member of ’the Jury 
sent one of hla clerka to “subsUtute" 
for him. The clerk waa sent back 
to the store by Coroner Dr. A. A. 
Newberry and Prosecutor Everett 
M. Sweeley to inform his employer 

>i that It would be necessary he attend 
In person..

Lone Testimony
T-tlmony given" at the inquest 

took over two hours with members 
,of the Jury, the prosecutor, and two 
local attorneys asking questions. 

^M a rs h a ll Chapman represented Mrs. 
“ Belleville at the heartlfb and J. H. 

Blandford represented the Salt Lake 
Hardware company, the firm em
ploying Mr. Lynch. The members 
of the Jury deliberated about 40 
minutes before Vetumlng the find
ing which fixed no blame in the 
fatal mishap.

Ml-. Chapman told reporters after 
the hearing that Mrs. Belleville did 
not testify b ^ u s e  she was In a 
state of collapse and her physician 
advised her not to attend.

One person. Mrs. Bessie Welnrlch. 
who suffered broken ribs and bruises 
in the crash and was one of the pas
sengers in the Belleville car, sitting 
beside the two women killed, told 
members of the Jury that she could 
rcVnember nothing about the crash 
andfthat the first thing she remem- 
bertid. was when she found herself 
sitting in a wheelchair at the coun
ty general hospital.

. Can’t Kemember 
, "I'ye tried awfully hard to Re

member something about it  but I 
• Just can't do it," Mrs. Weinrlch said.

Mrs. tnia QWfge, a passehger In 
the Belleville car who was sItUng 
next to the driver, said that she was 
"certain” Mrs. Beilevlile had stop* 

9  ped at the highway stop sign before 
she pulled out into the highway In 

-■-Tront of Lynch. •
.SUte Policeman V. K. Barron told 

•of the results of his Investigation In 
the accident, which he reached from'

that the Belleville car Vaa dam ag^ 
only on the left side, near U\e back, 
while the Lynch machine was dam
aged -along the entire left side, 

r u t  on Brakes 
Lynch testified tnat he was tra- 

' veling about SO miles an hour as 
he neared the east end of a  service 
station at that point and that he 
saw the other machine.move onto 
the road In front o M flin :. H t at* 
tempted to avoid It While be applied 
his brakes. He sild that he M t  a 
slight Jar and that l)e most nave 
been knocked out for i^moment be
cause th«< DBXt he rem ^bers, bis 
tar was rolling slowly down the mid- 

/  die of the highway. i*e pulled the 
•' car off the road then went back to 

assUt the injured persons.
Lynch said that when he saw the 

car going across the highway he a l 
so saw the “glare of lights" of an- 
other vehicle parked at one of the 

9  service staUons and heading east. 
Later Investigation proved It was a 
Union Pacific bus which had stop- 

• ped Uiere on regular'kchedule.
Lynch said that he could not tell, 

a t ihe time he saw the lights, wheth
er It was moving'or not but when 
ho saw It he turned away from It in 
an attempt to go between It and the 
car cro|ulng the road.

The salesman testified that he had

traveled the highway many times 
in  hls.llne of work fainll-
U r with U at the point at which 
thk mishap occurred.

DurU4  his testimony, Barron. In 
response to'a- qu^tlon from one of 
the. Jurymen, ‘tesUfled that there 
was no evidence of liquor having 
been used by anyone Involved In the 
crash.

Tells Death Caosea.

One of the witnesses called wai 
Dr. Charles B. Beymer. who attend
ed th6 two women after they were 
brought to the hosplui. Under 
questioning ot Sweeley. the physl-
^ n  said that greatest contributing 
cause to th6'death of Mrs. Dawson 

shock while Mrs. Oreene died 
of shock, a collapsed left lung and 

ruptured bladder.
Funeral services for. Mrs. Oreene 

were held at the W h lt^ o r tu a ry  
chapcl at 3:30 p. m. today with 
Rev. O. L. Clark. Presbyterian m in
ister. dfflclatlng. Services for Mrs. 
Dawson will be held Wednesday at 
3:30 p. m. at the Presbyterian church 
with Rev. Clark In charge. ’ ^ e  
White mortuary Is In charge of the 
burials, both In the Twin Falls cem
etery.

Foreman of the coroner's Jury 
was Harry W. Barry while other 

fere E. F. Steitler,' Everett 
. George Dctweller. C. W. 

Williamson. L. F. Morse, H. Mac- 
Muilen. H. E. Vogel and M. M. 
Daniels.

Marian Martin 

Pattern .

Pallem  may be ordered only 
In mUses' and women's alsea 12, 14. 
10, IB. 30. SO. S3, 94. 30, U  and 40. 
Mlie IS requiroi 4 yards 8S Inch 
fabric.

T ^ e l  this pattern aend n m C N  
ciNTB l« Idaho Kvanlng Timas. 
Pattern D e p ^ e n t .  «ep3 an ex
tra T»N d S m s  for‘ ear

Ik P a tte m  Book, B m vt new-ieason 
^ a ty le s  for every aga*>an<l •  n u (B  

(love and Deli Pattern.

I  M  HUES
SALT LAKE C n Y . Nov. 4 (UJ»- 

Poila In most Utah cltiei and towns, 
opened today for off-year municipal 
fciectlons in which •voters were. to 
cast their .ballots for city officials 
fof'the next four years.

In  all pases, Issuu were purely 
local—ranging Irom^the ding-dong 
battle for mayor of Ogden between 
the Incumbent. F. M. Abbott, and 
•Hannan Perry, former '-cowboy 
mayor, u i the balloting on a 1300,- 
000 t)Ond issue In  Murray for expan
sion of a  m u i^lpo l power system.

Salt Lake City was electing two 
city commissioners and an auditor. 
Candidates were the Incumbent, 
William J. Rackham, and SVtte Rep- 
resenUUve W. D. Wood. Jr.

Provo voters were deciding i 
mayor and a commissioner. Mayor 
Maurice Harding and Commission
er Clarence H. Harmon were neck
ing reelectlon against Hilton Rob
ertson and Joseph H. Swapp, re
spectively. ' ■

In  Logan. It was a bfitUe for mayor' 
between the Incumbent, William. 
Evans. Jr.. and Dr. W. W, Merrill, 
and for commissioner beiwccn V. 
B. Muir, seeking reelectlon. and M. 
Carl Ptulter,

1  M O  
R E IM S  CLOSED

EXKO, Nev„ Nov. 4 flJJ»U-Tli8 rich 
Rio Tlntb mine o f , the Mountain 
City Copper comoony * remained 
closed today by a strike of CIO mine, 
mill and smelter workers who are 
demanding higher wage.'i.

Although Sheriff C. A. Harper of 
Elko county came here from Elko. 
8S miles away. ^ Ith  a supply of tear 
gas. conditions were quiet and he 
said he anticipated no trouble.

I t  was Nevada’s first strike In a 
defen.ie tndu.<try. and It halted pro
duction of copoer so vital' it recently 
had been placed under priority 
order.

_  Long Negotiations

The union has been negotiating 
for several months with the Moun
tain City company, an Anaconda 
Copper company subsidiary. It  de
manded wages equal to thone paid In 
Anaconda properties at Butte, M °nt’- 
which were believed to constitute 
a dally increase of $1.35. I t  also 
demanded a union checkoff and 
paid vacations. Thrf company coun
tered with a 35-cent wage increase 
offer and five days pMd vacation 
annually for permanent workers.

J . O . Elston, an executive of the 
Mountain City firm reached the 
mlneuiasft night to datermlne the 
next step to be taken. Oov. E. P. 
Oanrille said he would Issue a state
ment today concerning the situa
tion. At his request. R, E. Gibson. 
Nevada labor commissioner, attend
ed negotiations In Salt Lake City 
last week.

One of Richest
Tlie Rio Tlnto mine is one of Uie 

world's richest copper ore opera- 
tloai. Tt has beep In operation for 
only five years.

Another strike has been pending 
at the Nevada Consolidated Copper 
Corp. mines at Ely. Nev., fourth 
largest open-plt workings In the 
world, where the Brotherhood of 
I/>comotlve Engineers is protesting 
a change In routine. The difficul
ties are now before federal concll 
lators In Washington.

CARD OF T H A ^ B

We wl.ih to express our heartfelt 
thanks to all our kind Irlends and 
neighbors for their acts of love and 
aympatliy In our recent bereave
ment of our beloved wife, mother, 
daughter and »J,iter, M r^ Alma Bo- 
hanan—and r!i|>eclRlly do we tiiank 
those who rendered the songs and 
mu-nlcal numtxTn at the nervires.

Mr. Clem notmnnn and son Eii- 
gene.

Mrs. Coro n. Wall and sniui.

THUNDER
OF

WAR

FagsTlmir'

Greatest Aid Seen £6r Russia 
,I£ Finns Should Accept Peace
^ y  LOUIS r .  KEBHLS 

O f (he United Press'Var Desk 
Military considerations of th e  

greatest importance lie back of.the 
pressure by Britain and the United. 
States oA Finland to call off hos
tilities with Russia.

London and Washington obviously 
are acting in close cooperation with 
Russia. The chain of events started 
last Aug. 8. when Russia offered 
peace terms to Finland. Including 
territorial conc^lons and guaran
tees wlilch presumably would restore 
what -Finland lost In the lOSO-lMO 
war with Russia,

The^offer, was transmlttod by 
Washington to Hel.slnkl. No reply 
has been received. Now Russia lus 
demanded B rluin  declare war on 
Finland, along with Rumania and 
Hungary. London Indicates the dec
laration will l »  l.«ucd,

Hull Enters Flay 

At that Junclure, Secretary of 
State Hull entered Into the play with 
a. strong admonition to Finland to 
end the war and get .out of the Nazi 
orbit, lest she lose friendship of the 
United SUtcs. .. .

In  view of the warm feeling and 
sympathy for Finland In this coun- 
ti7. it  Is scarcely Ukcly Secretary 
Hull would have uken such a step 
except for urgent, reasons. Britain 
also would need a sirong motive for 
a  declaration of war against a nation 
which she would much prefer to 
have as a friend.

The. reasons for the move ire  ob
vious. Finland's withdrawal from 
Uie war would have several extreme
ly Important cHects.

It  would free large bodies of Bbs- 
sian troops now on the front from 
the Arctic to Uie gulf of Finland for 
duly elsewhere. Tliey are trooja 
especially t r a in e d  lor winter 
fighting.
• It  would ê id encirclement of Len

ingrad and make the fall of that key 
Industrial cctitcr Improboble.

.ft'oBld Open Murmansk . .
It  would open the port of Mur

mansk and Its railroad connections 
southward to t'he flow of -BHtlsh- 
Ainericnn aid for Rusiln,

Tlie question arises. If Finland re
sists the pre,'.iure and Britain de
clares war. how w(Jlild U»e sltuaUon 
ehansc? Tlie an.swer Is difficult, biit 
the logk'fti purpose of declaring war 
on another nation Is to make war 
on 1 1 , military or economic,

BrlUln already Is making eco
nomic war on Finland to the extent 
her'blockade applies to that country 
and effectively prevents' receipt' of 
any siipplle.i froni tlie United .States. 
Helioe a British naval and Sjlr ex
pedition to open Murmansk ahd the 
railroad by force might be In pros 
peel. i

Dlfflculiles of sUch an expedition 
would be enormous, but II successful, 
It would be of ihe Kreatest sld to 
Russia and might.still the clamor 
In England tor opening of another 
front against Germany.

By United Press 
BERLIN — Germans report axla 

troops capture Feodoislya on Crimea 
peninsula and push eastward to 
within 60 miles of Kerchenski 
straits, leading toward the Caucasus, 
Official sources claim sinking or 
damaging of 16 enemy ships. Includ
ing two destroyers. In battle of At
lantic; three off Scotland, one off 
Dunkirk and 30 in two days ot fight
ing In the. Black sea.

LONDON-Red army, with esti
mated 200,000 relnforctmenU from 
Siberia, fights off strong German 
atUeks on Tula sccttr of Moscow 
front.

HELSINKI—Finland llkeiy to rê w 
Ject' Britlsh-Amerlcan pressure for 
peace with Rus,iia as result of Ger
man denunciation of Woslilngtan as 
"arrogant ghetto gajMsters,”

CANBCRBA — Australian Pre
mier Jo hn^n r iln  dUclotes Bm iih 
empire is considering decisions of 
“iipmense Importanee,” apparently 
ia regard to Japan.

TOKYO — J
troops massed In Indo-Chlna, urged 
by Tokyo pre.ss to speed un fir<-> f*"- 
clslon on whether to attempt to 
break through • "cnclrclcment” by 
Britain and America.

Aycns OPEN 
ATOGDEN’SSHOW

OODEN, Nov. 4 (U.RI-Auction sales 
of priie entries in the 33rd annual 
Ogden livestock show started today 
after completion of Judging of ex
hibits from 14 states,

Herbert Chandler, Baker, Ort., 
•was awarded tliree blue ribbons In 
Uie lop Hereford cattle division 
when Judges acclaimed hLs cham
pion bull, pair and trio. John K. 
Madsen’s Ramboulllet farm , at Mt. 
Pleasant, Utah, was awarded the

CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 

20% OFF
U'e must dispose of oar st«ok be

fore our glfl ^ k  arrives.

The Window Shop
s o :  IMaln Ave. S. Tw|n FalU

G O IH A M B M S  
ON MAYOR lOOAY

NEW ■yORK, Nov, 4 (U-R>—More 
than 3,300.000 voters decide today 
whether to rccleci Mayor Ploreno 
H. LaGuardln (or a third term or 
supjriant him with William O'Dwycr, 
the-"Murdcr, Inc.," prosector.

lAOuardla wiis genernUy favored 
In the election which had tom  pofty 
lines asunder. ^

Pre.sldent Roo'evelt. the highest 
Democrat, and Wendell* L. Willkle, 
nominal head of the Republican 
party, endorsed LaGuardla. who Is 
running on the Republican ticket, 
and also Is candidate of the Amer
ican Labor, City Fusion and United 
Oity' parties. Thomas E, Dewey, 
Republican district attorney, of New 
York county (Manhattan) arid, like 
O'Dwyer, a "rackets-buster," had 
campaigned for him. ‘ ^

Gov. Herbert H. Lehman, a Demo
crat Whom LaGuardla supported for 
reelecUon in 19«0; James A. Farley, 
former postmaster • general and 
Democratic national chalmian: Ed
ward J . Plytm. present Democratic 
national chairman, and Tammany 
Hall supported O’DwTer. district at
torney of King’s cotinty who broke 
up Brooiclyn’s organlsod ring of 
gangster-murders.

There were Uiree other candidates

for mayor—George W, Hartmar^ 
SoclollsC party; Mux SChaclitman, 
Workers pnrlj-, nnd Hames P. Cnn- 
non. Trotskyist anti-war party.

Court Picks Trustee 
To Draw New Deed
TriLitee had been appointed today 

for the defunct Farmers and Mer
chants bank of Tft-ll FalU so that 
Utle to a Jerome -county ranch 
can be cleared for James W, White.

The trustee named .by District 
Judge-J. W. Porter Is Walter C. 
Mu.sjrravc. county audltot'. He was 
directed to deliver a new deed of 
conveyance to Mr. White.

Tlie peUtloner bought Uie north- 
side farm land (n'May of 1934 from' 
Herbert F. Paul. The latter had 
bought^ from the bank In February 
of 1 B1 8 , but the deed It executed 
was clouded ^causeMhe bank had 
Inadvertently permitted Its charter 
to lapse.ln December. 1014.' '
. Frank L. Stephan is counsels for 
Mr, White In the Utle-clearonce 
action.

30-D'ay Sentence
Pleading guilty, to fraudulent pro.  ̂

curcment of board, Austin Mynes, 
Kansas transient worker, was sen
tenced Monday to .30 days In county 
Jail by Justice L. E. Ward. Kimberly. 
His companion. Morris' Wllkenson. 
pleaded not guUty and Will be tried 
later.

3 M  Ijo u  Q e t \

■tow’S t h : ^ im e  to
Build Up Your Resistance^

, It's an old story ; . .  fatigue, a run-down con- guard against InfecUous colds7 Why not' at»
dltlon. low resistance, and then tha "snlfnes,- tempt lo com^nsate for these conditions b j

p .,U cu l„ly  . t t w .  I to .  of Wh™ U»pc,.-'- : S : ; i h ' S S - v l S “ B H S S S < D B T  -lS“

tures vary u-ldely. This fall. Instead of going rlched" Bread contaljjs an [abundance of sach
through that same experience, why not try to ' vital elements Intraded for Just that purpos*. .

BUTTER-KRUST 

For Better Health
. By "enriching" -bread, science has 

found a simple way to supply vitamins 
and . minerals that are vital in  maln- 
talning normal health. BUTTER- 
KRUST "Enriched" Bread contains 450 
International, units of ViUunln B1 per 
pound in addition to' recommended 
amounts of Iron, calcium and phos
phorous. Two slices for each person at 
every meal provide substanUal amounts 
of these required elements. Eat more 
BUTTER-KRyffr Bread. It  will help 
build up your resistance.

BUY BUTTER-KRUST "Enriched” B R tA D 'f RoV . YOUR GROCER

hen! il2 FACKARDSl- -r- ' r*

Van Engelenŝ
COLOR FLASH
ON A

JUN IOR

H«r* k  O M rglaiM 'a  

v « n lo n  « f tlM 

D M  . . .  wMi 

Ififl c«l«r e e n tm t  «n  p«riiy 

a i d  h i w  D m i ,  U ,  

la  HMtHariMM 

t|>iin Kayon. Punam a 

Sond, Skrra Klu*. Pantela 

T«mi, O r*«n. l i m  *  ta , iy .

$ 4 9 8

Two n»u> of C fipptr H y th t  /*"'
m y  v p f ^ ,  I 9 «  i w  cu p p .r  SP ..U I Club S , J . ^

CLIPPER styling at new low prices!

«Van Engelens

T H E Y 'R E  C L I P P E R  S T V L E D I
.All (he iilv.nt.Ke* »«"*■*

tM voiit. Ill ey*"
pHccJ P.ik.r.1.1 ThU .lu n .

n in i  P«r'
that no oilier car can match
In economy, comfort, longw
H(«. Hxample of a new styU
U«D<1: rt4l I'sdeawaj^eodortl

T H E Y ’ R E  B U I L T  T O  U S T l
Xhl» — of’sll lime* — Is the 

year lotHiylong Ufa— to  buy 
•  P.ckaHl Hach a i p i ^  bas 
inherent I'acksrd itariJna for 
extra mite* anJ yean. ball 
anti roller Ivearlngs — mof« 
than any competltJva carl 

Nothing »kimr«<l.--no nw"*' 
JiyJmpalflns ''lubilltuw*.

The new Packard a ip p e r i 

deliver gas m\Jeaga w onhy of 
imall, "economy" cars. Sclen* 

\ ilDcally accurate testi show 
mileage Improved from 12% 
(o 18% over last year’s aeon.
omy-champlonPackard.Wby?

Clipper fumeilomdl s ty ling  

cull w ind drag 19961

FIASHI 
LOWER PRICE&I

Prli4i lo ( iM /e  wtihtkt mMkt,

Twin Kalis
SCHWARTZ AUTO COMPANY
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the Third Row ■
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Echoes of the Past

The American-born widow of Count Johann- von 
Bernstorff has returned to her own country'tq spend 
■her declining: days. She has aslied that the “Coupte*s”

• »nd the “Von” be, droppeJSind wishes to be knojvn 
, limply as Mrs. Bernstorff. .
.■ The return of the iiative summons up many edipes 

■ from thppgrt and recalls what frail thmgs are power 
,, sod 'glory aM” po^arity. Time was; when- Count 

Bernstorff, aS Gentian ambassador to th^ United 
States, was oneVf the favorite fipres in .WasHihgton 
society. He was good-looking. He was urbane. He 

. -was greatly talented. ■ . .

Then came the first World war. Doubtless the count 
had to do many things which were^^^stffiil to him, 
but the kaiser was the hip; boss anffor&rs were orders. 
And there were underhngs who w ^  not disturbed 

,by any such finer scruples. There were, for jnstance, 
'the egregious Frani von Papeni the sameiVpii Papen 

— -who now does HitlerMirty work in various countries.
Von Papen was military attache at the Geinnan em- 

. ! bassy and undoubtedly had his hand in many cases
■ of sabdtifefc - 
, But therfe were other Jhings that came closer to 
Bernstorff. His popularijty in America slipped to the

- “-.Vanifihing point and Beyond, for he became a most 
hated man in this country. Nor, when he fo t back to 
Berlin, was he any more popular there. His imperial 

.master was angiyjvith him. For Bernstorff had re- 
f peatedy wamedfthe German government that un 
■■ restricted submarine, warfare upon American ship'
: ping would be cert^iin, sooner or later, to bring the 
:■ United States in&' (Jie conflict. He added for good 

' in e ^ re  that once Am^ica came in, Germany’s cause 
was lost. Prophets of-that kind are never public 
heroes. Bernstorff bedijne a diplonfat without a job.

When Hie German republic was formed, he became
• one of the leaders of the Democratic party and one of 

the active advopatcs of Germany’s enterin^the League 
of Nations, but he was an-wihappy'maa.-JIfrhBd aged

■ beyond his years. Upon his careworn face were 
: marked his anxieties about the tendencies he saw gmn-

ing ground in Gerniany. The aristocrat in him re; 
' volted v(h'en he saw the Nazi poison slowly, but surelj 
'' rising to the top. He got out of the fatherland in good 
; timety going tg Switzerland in 1932. Hitler cartfrmto 

power in 1938. ' • > ;

' We cfb Open 
^'Lettering Again
Feeling In an open-letUr mood.

. c u l  down at our typewriter ihli 
morning, tinkered with the doo^«d 
h tt go«e haywire on the Pot Shots 
1911 model ffvery half hour, and gave 
forth with the foIlowlnK on bthaU 
' ofar farm ^(^ers :

T^allonal Margarine Institute.407 8. Dearborn at.,
Chlcagd, III.
Gentlemen (?):

Aa Public Defender or an Irapor- 
tsnt «Uc« of trestem dafrymen. w« 
take our typewriter In lap to advUe 

)U that we tn u t you fall Into Uke 
llchlgan at the first opportunity, 
We alio tnu t the Vrater U ex

tremely cold.
We have a i haiHi yrar-"M»t- 

itcm" marked ^or r^laww N ot. 1. 
Aside froffl the (act tKat you're a 
bunch of darned Uais in  putting 
"newi llettt’'  on joDi;rire«pabUcitT 
hooey, we warn yoa that, aendlng 
olcomarrarlift propaganda^ Into a 
bnttfr tU t« like Idaho U- apt (0 
dlampt the national onlly Mr. 
B it calU for- fron the While
HoUM. ----  ̂•
We don't care what claims you 

make about the “nutrlUonal value" 
of , margarine. We can summon AO 
dietary experts who can prove but
ler can Hck your maigatlne 40 way* 
from next Saturday.

As for. your tialin that “the 
trltlonal properties" of margarine 
ire “uniform and dependable.” we 
place a finger to noee and aakr In
elegantly but emphatically: “So 
w h a tr  Butter U better, aad we. 
aren’t- Just playing on words either.

Pardon u i a  moment while we 
thtw  a\fcw chunks « t s c ru  Iron.' 
We've bwn itrengthened on Iwl-- 
ter, yea Me.
Back .tO’ your statement now 

you mention 40.000.000 undeotour. 
Ished p e ^  In the United SU'tes-^ 
neatly, y i^  think, leaving the In
ference th(H all they need U mar- 
garlne., :•> ^

I f  M i'ijftb  wouia see that thcM 
regular servtngA o( 

butter [and tlher dairy products, 
they'd be>al blamed sight more nour-, 
Ish^^than your oleo will ever make' 
e m j.v ^ :

Tear “otw i Item** was naetaons- 
ly 'w iling  to ship margarine re-, 
dpto oa requak Okay, we make 
th« r^ue«L Ship 'em’to Taagaa*

trusting you fall Into take 
j^ h lg a n  and hoping you are the

Death came to Bernstorff as a welcon^ caller. The 
Gepnany he knew and served seemed gone, fofever. 
All'hls dreams had crumbled into ashes.

The Song of Bread
A man said in a prose poem that smacked of semi'

' Biblical beauty and truth:' ,
. “Love bread, heart of the home, savor of the repast, 

joy of health; ■
“Respect bread, sweat of the brow, pride of labor, 

poem of sacriflce;
T: "Hoiibr bi^ead, glory of the fields, fragrance of the 
;■ earth, feast^f life;

"Do not/waste bread, richness of the fatherland, 
sweetest gift of God, most holy reward of human toil.” 

•  •  •

I And bla people believed him. They knew the truth 
upon centuries the peasant people carefully tilled their 

I fields, sowed the wheat, reaped the harvest, turned it 
f Into flour, baked it into bread, made It the true staflf 
j of life not only for themsolves, but for the poor and 
( humble workers in the congested cities.

A little bread, a little wine, a little freedom was all 
the people asked. Then the man took their freedom 
away from them. But stUl they had their bread and 

‘ their wine. Still they were fairly content, for they had 
pieace with their simple mealâ

’ Then the mah took their peace away from them. 
He sent their eons Into battles on the sea, on the land 
and In the air. 'They ffrloved, fqj;jthey did not want the

But still they Jiad their bread*
* llien the man took part of their bread away from 
ithem. He said the war made It necessary. He reminded 
[}them of the slogan ho had painted and carved all over 
the country j “Work, obey, light.'*

' •  •  •

I SUlt'tha ptople, thg older people, worked and obeyed, 
jvhlle thair A n i fought But there was hollowneaa In 
"lelr atomaohs and concealed bitterness and rebellion 

^elrliearta.
The paopla are the Italians. The man is Muasollnl. 

imdprlvstlpn and aulTorlng and wounds and 
M .wa,prlc» the people are paying to have a

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN PARADISI
BY MARGUERITE’GAHAGAN

' TSB rroRTt, Kawcte c o m m  
aU BiMiir lltat tu kw »«r  

chrla G*r«na w u  tavolv*« at

'a««Shlar, Marr. t» WMrtW !>«•• 
kia • riraa. • r  l»eal vMIm 
rmlBvr, la wllk J«aal« uir-  rl*. MartcrW have W«a ll*vk«rt 
C*r«. a  UlUa« t* wkJ«k saacatw 
■luh taa llr  aMfMMa*

. MlOT m ill*  Marrto, JMal«*a aMra
•plaactr aaaii Uaa ■•la**; MIm  
MllUa'a bmU . W Ma a*m «
Jcu l* . Ma*«la ta ear4aa,
•t««aaa ktaT • !  twa «f Ika ai«r> 
e*ra. <aIU aka kaawa •< hu 
•l« rw«aaaa.«rlth Mtaa ■Itlla. Ra 
•dailia <a kavlac laat Ua haa« 
«k«B afea aacwaa^ Uaa at M lilas 
I'aH, aa< tkaa (a iatac awar 
ktr mm* Ikaa Uaa Maliaap. wka la 
aaavMaaa • t

AUKAO o r  U T . 1

CHÂ Dl XXV .Ĵ AUDIE h«d «uipect«l that Gordon was tb« guilty atn, but Denny and I bad confuted her with (Sur talk of the number! boys and whe& Ver«tU wu picked VP by the poUca «ht had bMoma still more coofused. To name an Innocent man would be a terrible thing, and she had waited because none of her deiecUvt itory read' Ing had prepared her for kuch an emergency.“Then,"-she continued, “some' one came her* that night, remember? Goî oo said he camf be- -cng» Ml«a Mime told _hba-aha-

^ G A N  r

completely oft balaace. Ha told me t̂ at He laid baSvalted uaUl he knew Jeania had goDe to t«wn with you and Tô Then he went up to the houH that night to toUc to Lilt. Ht tald ib« aecuied Him of killing both Cord and lUiii Mlilie and he «ald there waip't anything left to do th'eQ but to get rkl of her."He muit have been craiy by then." I laid. *'How could think he could get clear o! two r dert?”“He wii m«d. I knew that— before he—’’ Maudle puihed the damp hair back irô  b*r fere« heed.'It was after her murder that I ihould' have illk̂ - But 1 couldn't figure ■thihga out right I wai (cared, and It aeemtd td me the police would turely And tomethlDg dcOnlt*. I didn’t fee how they could be ao blind, or to ■low—but anyway, It wam’t tm'Ul they came thi* morning to ,tak« Jeanie that I teemed to come io.
'I went to Gordon. It teemed the thing to do. I meant to tell him what I luipected he had done. .And right in thr~bra in breed daylight 1 knew he couldn't try Anything like that on me. No, I wain't afraid. I never anUcipated what happ.entdJ!____-̂-

knew he Wd ' kiUM Cord, and that 1 had evidence. He tald he didn’t know what I  could have— perhap» tha 1. O. U.'a—but anyway ha ̂ came. I don’t tĥ  he intended harming ut; anyway he never had, a chaaca with McCool praising such ft futs. And hrheird rd been Ulklag to Liu Rolmu.” He had heard that trom me, 1 thought, with a ilck feeling lo the pit of'my stomach..*■1 had gODB thera aod̂lt didn't 
' take me long to discover* that the, too, wat sutpecting Chris.Gordoo. She remembered the old love affair between him and Miss Millie. She nid «h« had gofla to the Inn trying to• “ *1 dldnt have much chaooe. though,' the told me. 'honly had a chance to *ay that 1 wanted to. talk wltl̂  hlHtt .and then tome peo« pie came to and so I left'"It was enough to throw him

y«uag Tod' Palmar was driving and Jaaalf was with him.
“W«'ri goiag to tewa,”  Tod said, 

“uiUeM thara’a Nmetblag wa can 
do IBr you." ^

O w ay n ld  there wasn’t, aad 
Ted Uaaed ever and Us>ad Jeaaia 
on the cheek. “We're going to be 
marrlrt. We aren't golag to wait 
for anythlag alsa to stop us.”

kid’s get aomethlng 
there," Denny tald. “ If they 

wait thara’U always ba M m e l ^  
else to stop them." Ha turned to 
m^ and shoved me Into the swing 
that stood i ^ e r  the popl|r trfe. 

«*'! eould toil him a thing w  two 
about things coming up to ttop a 
guy when ha wanlt }o marry the 
girl he lovei.”

“Could youT" I atk«d, and tven 
that wat aa aflert h ^ u t e  h«. 
wasn't giving me Much ehaaca to' 
say Myythiag.

“Yes, t h m  might . b« another 
time when I’d eaU for you in a 
)&trol wagon, or a time when I’d 
‘arriv̂ ? with a couple of )aiyi > ^ ’d. 
Just gotten out o f  stir and warned 
a little hortit’ at^tosphare, or a 
time whea I'd Uka, you .out for 
a nice evening and get in a fUht 
with tome customer at the next 
Uble.’

Maudia's miiid̂ it.WD̂n't work t̂hat way. But Chris Gordon, seeing the end of the road in sight, >iad taken the only way oilt that he knew. He’d stepped In his, office and forestalled the law by putting a bullet. Ihitjugh his head.
T COKING ̂ Uaudle I thanked all bie tatoU that he'd had enough sanity left In hit poor befuddled mlod to do ̂ at I don’t tuppoie the’ll aver know juifhow close the came to being hii {ourth victim. She teemed to feel better after telling tts what the knew and to wa left ,h«r la her room going off Into a nice, restful sleep with McCool lying on the floor by the door grumblliog warnings .at ut at we tiptoed 'A car ttepi>ed in back aad we went out iMcaute we didn’t want anything mctrt ditturbing her.

“I do vaguely recall such Inel- dentt," 1 admitted. ̂"I dp, too," Denny said. "1 remember vividly because It would alwfyt be months bef<M you’d forgive me. But I ftiink I’m over such social blunders bŷ now, Mary, dear. Another two waeks like these and-I’d blow ay top for sure. Wondering what might happen to you every tlm* I go— ell, I can't leave you again.”. ' “1 don’t want to go baĉ toach' ing lit I, anyway,** I eaofessed. “And ̂’m ture Maudle won’t need my protecting hand either. Shêll have had enough exeltemeot for a whUe."Kewtpaperrten are trained sot to watje wordt, and ̂Denny was good at hU work. Wa didn't talk any more, but I knew that Deaay wat way ah'ead of Lit I, including Shelley and Wordtworth, when It comet to matters of love.-THE END

WithKeUy
at

Washington
< rn«rtc«O M )

There a<e. twked away «■ safety 
4e»eelt kexea a M  ta  U abe b u k i .  
Kaettka 'eee H Uea whlek ha*e 
been p ti away fee M re  Ikaa M 
n m . New the ewaera an .aA tac 
that Iheea d«M  heeaea be paid fee.

........................•fsevatalaOnteQMUretop._______ud totcr a deaea baaka in Mah* ptoced part ac ' '
•d by the Vtaltad Statea gefem- 
M l .  which wged their tale to 
^ p  BoesUi aU taU. IM.WMM 
were aeld to elUaeBe and haaka 
Ihreagheat Um eeutry. The gw< 
eraaeat Iteelf teek mg,WMM. 
OtBu the Te^tton. and tha 

thevlki r«pudUted aU of these eb- 
llgatloni. In IMS. when Prealdeot 
Rootevelt r e c o c ^  the Bovlei. 
Foreign Oommfaar Utvlooff Ota 
presented the Meddent with a com- 
-'- ‘ 1 set of Russian stamps) a^ieog 

r promises agreed that bU 
country would take up negotUtloos 
for redemptiOD of theea boeds. But 
nothing ever «am« of thia praaila* 
and privato Inveatora and baaki 
have been left holding th« bag. 
Under the lease-lend act the ad- 
mlnistralion it now aendlng air
planes, ammunitloa and tanks to 
Russia u  rapidly as poeslbie. and the 
American bondholders believe that 
now la, the time to recoter their 
money.

OommuolcaUobt trom Idaho cltU 
:nt are arrivlpg, explaining that 

Inasmuch u  they must pay taxes 
4oc_aOM shipped - to  RoMla that 
country should at least begin paying 
interest It Is, estimated that ap- 
proxlmaUly | l .a o ^  U heM tn 
Idaho, though the sun may be a 
trifle lees.

;TMadvr. Nonmbn 4.1941

MHFU1I1 
VALUE SlIESSED,

Inprovtneat ot the' field and . 
lesgtbentot of the nmway*>.at tha 
n u a le i^ . .« t r M  vtn perxott any« 
typeoFsh ipto laadaad takeoft 
from the an*. u*ut. ooL John V. 
Bart. c< the Ooata air base. Bolas. 
had *tat«l today to a totter to Uay* 
or Joe Koehler.

Tbt f<enmimlcatloo was reiad by 
the mayor at the ceuacU session in 
the city haQ tost night other 
things the army air officv expreu- 
ed the oplatoo that*‘afaeeT»e ot any 
neartay obetniettou. and the sur
rounding terrain lend theaueives to 
the future derekipneata.-

Til* letter waa one ot aeveral re
ceived ft«n omclats ot the air corpe 
as well as stato officials outlining 
the poeslhUiUeB at the tocal fieki tn 
line with the coatemplated improve
ment prtgzun. Ttke mayor haa 
wot coplea ot all the letter* to high 
(oremment officials.

theAeaanei ebtain aeoeHaiy raw aut«&b to keep gelag stay he threwa a life preeiwsi by the -gefenunent neyA-OdlxBb wheee Jab it Is to tiy to sptead cMitraeta la the aattoaal dafeaae aad wha

WAS IT HALLOWE’EN OR 41H 
OF JULY? RUEERXMIXES ’EM

PO T 8HOT8

^ O A ,  KANSAS, YOUXL BTABT 
A FEinU

Dear Pot Shots: - 
No wonder Ifs tough to convince 

anybody of anything. In thU roan’s 
town. Olty Olerk Bill Sdrldge comes 
-  ‘  with sUUsUcs to show . that 

ri leads all states except Ida- 
ibirU)place of Twin ralU

----  Xnyplace you turn you“re
U ^ ' t o  <^n Into a guy fronj MU-

And I  see there's a*lot of those 
Arkansans. Tennesseeans and Ken
tuckians, tpo. and to all practical 
purpotee thoae. guys iMIght Juit at 
wall be from Mluourl. As for all 
the rest of the long lis t it makes 
me wonder how In tunl^et a feller 
would go about finding a native 
I d a h m  around here If he hadda 

it hold ot one In leas than a week. 
Met Oh, I'fn from Kansas and 

thers are more of ua In town than 
the Arksniki^i. Tenneaeeans and

MEMO TO DKNTMTS 
Dear Third Row:

My llttM’ boys say those “painless 
dentltf* signs are perfectly right 

The dentist doesn’t suffer a bit 
of pain. ' .-Ma

IHOllbRNT WK DONT ADV1BB 
AVY W1BB GVYB TO ItSTBAT 
Pot Bho(a heard one the other day 

that carried a chuckle but also 
came very oloea.to bringing a craok' 
ed noggin to 6ne Inebriated eow-

cowboy, who had t>een lm> 
bibing so nuich ho wiui seeing double, 
clumped into a Twin rails harber 
shop and sank Into a chslr. He 
didn't say imKh tmtll U came his 
turn for service.

When he weaved unsteadily to his 
let, ha saw tlie little r«a i

-.1 the glass frbnts of the ss____ _
steriliser cablneU that all barber 
shops hsve. Ttie crosses painted 

the glass don't look a n y ---

grarwlmother—bot *m ii~ b l^- eT e d  
gent stated, then grabbed h u  hat

RUPBRT. Nov. < <8p«slal) -  youthful,: 
Hallowe'en In Rupert this'year bpre redrcied ‘ 
resemblance both to Christmas and 
Stourth* of July.

G lftt and traats and a clear crisp 
night made, it  like ChrUtmas.
huge parade with gay and varied 
costumes gave It a  Fourth of July 
atmosphere.

Under the direction of the Rupert 
recreation project with Al Southall 
as leader, all children of Rupert and 
vicinity were Invited to partlclpato 
la  the celebraUon.

Varied Ceelumea 
AU were asked to come In coetume 

to the Ray PlumblM building be
tween T and 7i90. Prooiptly a l 
1:90 the weird parade set forth and 

^arched through down town Rupert 
I amaae the spectotors.
Many and varied; fearful and 

wonderful: awsome and spKUcular 
were thtf costumes that adorned the

and wobbled out muturing that he 
wasn't going to spend no money at a 
-bund place."

■nw barber and another cust«tn«r. 
both 100 per cent Americans who 
would like nothing better |han {0 
shoot off Hitler's noee with a pheas
ant gun, wera ready to cronk “ “  
cowhand. . . but didn’t because . . 
waa w  pie-eyed U would have been 
cruelty to anlmi^Is.

B o ik in iD B r T .
-Bm m  BadU qaee atr ' A ^  

Headline.
DoA’t  tell m  Benito ran out o f  

false itotemenU.

rAMOUB L A iT 'M N I 
Blggeet »heaaa»t I  ever
t he waan^l wlthla raagai" 

T in  OBNTUMAN IN 
'n iB  TUIBD BOW

"7“

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YE A lts AGO

An
marriage of Miss Ooldla* LuolUe 
Paalrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U . Pealrs. (ormerly of. Twin 
.Palls, to Brick M. Lelthe. lh« cere- 
'Mony Uking place at Bpokane Bat- 
urdav, Oct. M. Mri. U lthe  is a 
inamMr of K»ppa Kappa Oamma 

^  , and Mr, Ulthe's frater
nity >ls tlgm a Nu, Hiey will be at 
l i ^  afUr Deo. 1 at Ooeur d'Alene.

Mr. and Mrs. John I, PeUrs and 
ton. Billy, are leaving Aaturday for 
a tnonth'a visit in  WiKonnin.

Mrs. Bernleoe i>inney. who has 
baen in ’ Loa Aitgeles since Aug. I 
taking advanced oounn in beauty 
culture and vUlUng her mother, haa 
returned to Twin Falls and w ill 
start work at the Iter-Wlnd*Beau 
Bfauty shop Si^tiirdsy.

'  t r  YEARS AGO

' NOV. «, IS14

who U marketing the crop from si* 
f t  ehotce spuds Oit land la the 

UaUMQ addlUon. Arvid's yield wUl 
arouitd 400 sacks chnice spucT 
acre, and this wtth iH-acUcaii. 

-^aaa t or personal labor involved, 
ha having tended to hU duties as 
yardman at the Oem atsto Lumber 
oonpany, watched carelully a(Ur his 
tuwto ABdTLmorak and found ttm* 
to get weUTooualnUd with a good 

whji* ijie ,,mrts were
of the », He doesn't
to do wlUt hU profit*—

------- k. get married or toke a
trip to ■w«iea and alKtv the naUvM 
what a th r lf^  young msn with 

.............. in this por-

aders who.circled and
......... ............'city park. At last they
halted before-the Judges In the 
grand sUnd o( Central park.

The JiMges. Miss Emma Baston, 
president of the Rupert Business 

‘  " • Woman’s club.aad atonall^feseii 
B ^ e  1

____ county division of t h e _______
department of public assistance, 
and Mrs. Zula Gregory, awarded 
prises at foltowt:

Prise Winners 
Oene Plowmsn- received a one 

pound box of csndy for the hast 
home-made Jsck-oMantem; Betty 
Patton and Jack Hord eaoh received 
a  pumpkin p it for the most itytlsh 
costumes: Mable Brown and John
nie G rant each received a show 
ticket lor the most grotesque cos
tume.
' Oaady was dutrlbuted to all who 
took part In the p^rsde, The\event 
waa enjoyed as much by the adult 
Riectotors as It w u  by the kkidle< 
^ 0  p ^ o ip a te d  In It.

GOODING mCE

im

« FLIER'S

L^tdsf, nu». « <fapeclal)— 
g Orahge, with 3n«meintters, 
largest Orange In Idaho, ac

cording to report.brought beek from 
the stoto oonventlon held last week 
in Lawiston. Gooding wen aeoond 
as ft banner Orange with require
ments including attendance, equlp-i 
ment, drill work and other speolll- 
cations; and the Gooding lecturer, 
Mrs. Virginia Beyer, was one of the 
priaa winning leeturers for her pro- 
---------- during t h e ------

ROPntT , Nov. 4 (Special)—MU- 
lUry funeral services were conduct
ed at a o'clock Sunday aftemocn In  
the local Methodist church for Bd- 
ward Lawrence Rlgg who lost his 
life In a tracing plane crash a t Tu- 
lare. Oallf., Oct. 38. -

■nie Episcopal service was read by 
Rev. E. Leslie Be waa as
sisted by Rev. Albert B. Parrett, 
pastor of the local MethodUt church, 
who offered prayer.
• Music for the occasion wnsl 

of two vocal aolos, *'My Task," Frank 
Watson, head of the musle deparU 
ment of Pioneer school, and'"Oro6s- 
Ing the B aC by  Mrs. Ray D. /  
strong, both former toachers 
young Bigg, The soloUts were „  
companled bV Mrs, Edna Sinclair.

Oiase Tribato 
The floral offerings twre evidence 

ot the love and esteem felt by .the 
community for. the young flier. 
Oolden Wings, the central theme, 
was a tribute from his classmates of 
the Rankin AvlaUon academy, In 
which Institution Mr. Rlgg lacked 
but one houj- of soto flying to com
plete his primary trslnlng.

Pallbesrers were Ftrrell Blwood 
Hedrick. Lyman . Hammon. Dick 
RoeeoraM, Frank Oook. .Jmtor Han
sen and Bud S t  Marie, all friends 
and schoolmatas of Mr. .Mgg alaca 
childhood. Flower bearers ««re 
DqroUiy McKevltt. Helen McKevItt 
Anna Jean Delltschmelder. Merry 
Craven Roeecrsn*,' Dean Hammon. 
Betty Ross PatUrson. Margaretto 
Manning and Esther Keller Foster,

wtoftBaacethe 
eeaeems wtth aatfl-' 

eiant saaey to kaep them attva 
aatfl after the war.
This, he admits, will probably cost 

the government heavily, possibly 
gao.000.000. on butflU which wlU go 
to the wall anyway: but Odium oon- 
tandt It wUl u ^ o ld  the morale ot 
small butineu aad enable it  to axltt. 
after a fashion, for a  few yaan.

WendeU WlUlUe. In his effort <to 
apply the heat to Republican aena- 
tors to support the Presidents for
eign policy, failed to enlist the sup
port of the Republican party leaden 
in  IdahorwUlkltr used the telephone 
and tolegraph to reach RepubUcans 
and a ^ th e lr  permission to add their 

his demand to "go atoDg"
.................  but he was

.  . .  ............ -  throughout
the nation. FrieiKls closa to WlUkle 
say he intends attempting a 
next year of RepubUcans who fa ll'to--rt the foreign policy 100 per

and the pressure brought on 
Republican senatom in his first sup  
In that dltMtlon. _ '

Ot 10 ^ipubUcan goventora only 
five subscribed to the WUlkJe pro
gram; of the m  Republican patloo- 
' mmltteemen 37 subscribed, and

D a i^a tH from Ooodi
the year.

wife, who Is the lecturer, and Mrs. 
Anna Mink, matron of Uie Juvenile 
Orange. Mr, Brummett served on 
the cooperative commltue and on 

• at the stoto
_______Mrs. Mink was
venlla <................
as aaoratan o( that ooi 

Mr, and Mrs. WUllam Hudson also 
were In attondanoe a t*  the etoto 
meeting as delegaus from Ooodtog 
county Pomona. Mr. Huds«n was 
ehalnnaa of the weed control oam- 
mittaa. ^

Mrs. M ink took the fifth and s iith  
dagraa work at the eonvanUon. 

l i i r . jA d  Mrs. Uudsen relumad 
hema IWday evening and the Brum- 
mattg on Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Mink slopped In oouncil. Ida. lor 
a law days visit with rataUves.

WOLF
>MA or 
a phinip 
r r«a) <

o K i^H O M A  c m r ,  N ov.« un . 
-0«v. Lean phillipt doesn’t thlak 
thai*^ any r«a) s lgnlfko^ in 
UM mattar, itato llnanoas being aa 
aound aa they ai«, but the woU 
U JtMl oulalde hii mansion door.Om. m uipa ipottod Uia veU 
ftral and aaJd wings piust ba 
praur M  vlth m for it waa

s s s f r s r . " - ------
U lrett«l acrou the lavn.

wu USB ut ulcuv itauicB.
Martin, chairman of the national 

mlttee. refused to sign.

'Hiere Is still an argument whether 
the OPM order whtetv pernlU  the 
use of copper as a conductor ot

Only other business to come be
fore last lu s t 's  seaslon was approval 
of the regular monthly bills and also 
approval ot saverat  ̂monthly laporta 
as tUed by department heads. Mu- A  
ntelpal Jodge J . O . Pumphrey r e - ^  
portad collacttons amoun ting to «23l 
dtortnrtha month ot October while 
th* report o t  F. 4 .-Healy. plVBnbthg 
tospaetor. showed ooUecttoas ot MO 
for the same period. W. C. Smith, 
alectrteal tnspMtor. reported ooUec- 
Uons of glOlM .

GAINMBUW
DBNVBR. Nov. i  <UJ»-Fredertck 

P. Champ ot Logan, xnah. president 
of the Mortgage Bankers Associa
tion o t America, said here that 
construction can continue without 

nring the defense effort pro- 
therw Is 'proper ccjoserrauon 

allocatkn ot metala.. . .
' ^ e  amount of metals tw  such 

tenstrwUon Is a.negUgtble fracUoQ 
production of critical ma-

Champ aaU the number of homes . 
to be constructed annually during A  

emergencjrpulod has baen r«- ^

. t h ^  wla be a “virtual 
blackout" ot touUdlng both to defense 
and I  • *

electricity w ill benefit rural electrl--r 
flcatton admlnlstrauon. Harry BUt- 
tery. administrator, says there are 
thousands of bare poles waiting for 
wire, and without wire REA will be 
put aw ayJa moth balls. As between.- 
srtra for the cooperaUve ■associations 
ar>d the manufacture of shells, su-s 
Slaxtery. there ts only one answer: 
The to p p n  should go for war muni
tions.'

MeaawhOk. to save twe er three 
BBA ptaJeeU to Idahe SUttecy Is 
trying to ptweare prlerttiea h t  
theas and a te  asaterlal to w tn

Intareat-on the loans SUUery haa 
made, howem . continues regardless^- 
«C the har% polca. TYktre -ts a  dls- V  
poalticn to congress to declare a 

oo further rural electrl-
tlcatton until after the duration and 
talk of reducing the appropriation 
for RSA  to the minimum, or cut It 
out entlrel.r. TIUs Is one of the pro
posals uiKier consideration by the 
house and senate Joint- rommitiee 
which b  making a study lo cllmlnaia 
all non-defeftM approprtattorvs poa-*** 
sible to order to hold down taxes.

- a .

• MOTHERED THREE-TIME PRESIDINT.

I ^ e n  llenera
Burial, Under the direction of 

.loodman mortuary, was la  Rupert 
cemtUry where graveside services 
were ocnduoted by tha Oaorge B. 
Marshall post No. 10, Amerioan Le
gion. A military saluto waa fired 
over the grate and tops were 
sounded.

AvUtlon Cadet Milton Vakos, the 
milltory escort wtio aoMmpanlad the 
body from Tulare to Rupai^  pre
sented the United Btotas fUg 6oni 
(he ouket to Mr. Rlgg’s mother, Mrs. 
I ,  L, Rlgg.

■dwarrt Lawrenoe lU n  waa bom  
in Rupert Aug. I, Ha was
graduaud from th i local high aohooi 
wlU> the class of IW  and spent that 
year with the Hansel CQi ‘ ~
tor oompany. He then » a n t  three 
vtsrs with the Rasearsh Uborator-  
let ProduQU oorpcraUan Ut Madison, 
Wis., and carried on hla studlaa with 
U>e eauiulon departmant t  tha 
University oC Wiseonsln. Ut prapar- 
aUon for avistlan servtoa. Xn Attgust, 
JB4I, he enlisted and want to  the

Tulare, Oallf.

onesUter, Mrs. 
berly.

, Postofflce Facts
Tlie.nosUI system o f the Vliltad 

BUtas t in t was headed by Banja* 
mln Franklin. The oountry tbaa 
had 76 pastofdeas with an 
gato annuel revenui ot IN  ‘  
day. ojir h m o  iwatotftoaa 
annijal revenue of —

NOUZONTAL

1 Pictured 
I niolher of (ha 
I U S .P re il-  
' dent. Sara

13 Prevent 

ISprKlpilous. 

•HNesr. 

lODefore.

17A hosrd. 
IgfSach (abbr.l. 
30 Longest river 

In Prance.
U  Bresthlng. 
a  Importan* 

metal.
38 Notion.
27 Measure.
Sa Correlative 

of neither, 
to t<ote in 

Guido's scele.

Aaawer to Prevtoea Piesale

58 Electricel 
term.90 Ovum.

41 God of the 
»ky. 

i i  Senior 
(abbr.). 

SOralhcr. «  River In
IIM utlcs l nole. Scotland.

'41 Gaelic. 47 TrIsU.
IS Calcium 4»MBllrioua 

(lymbnl). burning.
19 Wood cut to 91 A i ^  (U tln ). 

■nt Into a ^33 lW S  o( lava. 
.nvrlUe. 9S Compsis 

IB Perlom . point.
17 Bxclsmatlon. 8«*Street (abbr.)

E T
rW

She>as only
---- a short
litne before 
her clcdth.

S0 r« it of a 
churrh.

M Kmtdom.
MCocn,H)und 

ether (p|.).
VBBTICAI. ............. .

S Note tn music 4g High to 
9A(nrm. statura.
i  Sea nymph. M  Repose, 
g Mineral rock. 
e Right (abbr.) (Scottish). 
t  Hops- kilns. M  Noun SuRlx.
•  Frequent 8T Electrical en- 

delays. gineer (abbr.)

•  Weird.
lOSwerva.
llPreflx.
I t  Change 

reciprocally.
IS Ubor.
IT Ocean. .
Ig Biblical nama, 
18 Concord.
11 River god of 

ArgolU 
(myth ).

S3 Proverbs.
33 Incursions.
30 Fruit of lha

dale.palm. 
a 1 Part of the 

foot.
«  Editor (abbr.)

34 Three-to*d 
sloth.

40Selies.
45n»h snare. 
43Ssrr«d 
48 Greek 

o( tha
leia/

a

m m m m m  u i  

m m m  m i b  

m u m  m m u u  

■  m m m m  m  

_____■  m m m  i i a

■ Mti MIBHH
■ M B  u m  M B
U IU IB  U  ^

■ IB  a l
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E N T E IE  FIG
By ROBERT B E L L A l^

TOKYO. Nov. 4 (U-B-AnorflcUa 
eovemment spokesm&n li^ie»t«d 
dfty Germany h u  u  yet eent no call 
to Japan for action under the tri- 
partlt? military pact and empha
sized any Japanese d«ls ion  would 

'  -be made on the bails of "our Inde- 
jwndcnt oplnlort."

■ HtrWever. the press called UR«l 
Premier Hldekl Tojo to “make a 
itrave decision” which win Insure 
Japan vltaJ raw materials from the 
south Pacific and achieve “more In
timate relations with the friendly 
powers." The press did not identify 
Wie "friendly powers."

The statement on -the Uipartlte 
r a a  wa* made by Koh Ishll. Uie 
official cabinet spokesmim. in re- 
Rponxc to Inquiries as to Japan’s at
titude under the mlUtaxy alliance In 
view of Germany's official assertion 
that "America has attacked Ger
many.”

No Official Report

"We have not yet received any of
ficial report on any actual c a « ; ’ 

siald Ishll. "We are waiting to get 
the correct Information."

Prom Ishll’s staUment ItTi^eared 
plain Japan has given no advance 
approval to Germany of any sltua- 
tlon uhder which  would call lor Ja- 
panae seuah. • , ■ ,

"Our position regarding arUcle 
three of the tripartite pact." said 
Tshll "has been repeatedly stated. 
ArUcIe three will be Interpreted with 
our Independent opinion after get
ting the correct Information In any 
case Involved."

Said "Last W o^"

• •Ishll -did -assert, hoffever, th»t 
Japan has said "our last word" in 
neeoUaUons with the United States 

‘ and Indicated these conversations 
are Ih a state of virtual suspension 

-they—h a v e ^ o t- y ^ l
broken off formally. There has been

government came to power, he re
vealed.

He IndlcalM any further move Is 
u n jo  the United States.
TWe have said our last word," he 

saM. 'Therefore we expect on the 
part of the United States a deepened 
undersUndlng of 4n » n 's  poslUon.'* 

The Japanese mess made plain 
It expected Tojo’s address to 
unent 10 days hence to be of

that
V parliament 10 days 

decisive character.

COPPER MINE A' 
PEAKPRODUCin
SALT LAKE OITY, Nov. 4 0}K — 

Kennecott Copper company and Its 
subsidiaries including Utah Cdpper 
company, are now producing copper 
at the rata of 400.000 tons a year, 
130.000 tons more than In the peak 
World war years, President E. T. 
Stannard reported here tsday.

"Slannard said the firm hopes to 
malnt&ln this rate of production, 
"and may even be able to Increase 
It somewhat.” He suggested that 
non-cssentlal use of copper be cur
tailed to provide more ef the heeded 
met^l for defense and create a 
backlog of business for the days 
after the war.

At the some timer Harris K. Mas- 
'  ters. Wa.ihlngton, D. C.. head of the 

OPM section In charge of obtaining 
sUateglc metsA, visited mining In- 
duitry leaders here and reported 
(hat this nation Is still largely de- 
pendept upon imports-for such min- 
craLi as tiinHsten. vanadiui^, molyb
denum. cobiiU and antimony. Mbs- 
l^rs wl(l Ro from here to Mill City, 
Nev., to inspect the Turtgsten prop. 
ertles,of the Nevada-Massachuseits 
company.

Nov. 6 Draftee 
Group Shows 2 
Newspaper Men

With one I'w ln PalU youUj decld- 
l îK t(5 bo Inducted from Pehrtlclon, 
Ore, thn group which leaves here 
next Thursday ovcning for the army 
IndiiclJoii center ut Holt Lake Cily 
will total in rpglstrunU, ntcording 
U) Cupt. J , H. BetfTOivjr. chief clerk 
of area No, 1 boaixl.
.rivB of Uie 10 will bo youUw who 

were Iransferrrd hero from other 
nrra-1 and who'will r.ount on quotas 
of thoBn Imimls, Twelve will b« 
crislileil. to Uie area No. 1 quota-- 
anil two or the doi;9 n come from

rtiirted at Pendleton, whero he has 
Iwpii reslillng /or aeveral weeks, Is 
Morcuii K. Kto<l<lurd. former TlmM- 
Nrwn ndvrrthing man. Ills Irhns- 
frr pii|)ern were nrnt to the Pendle
ton board yenter<lay.

Tlie other newnpapemian In Iha 
Nov, B quota Is Jolin 8. Bmenan. re- 
porter-photoKraplier for Uie News 
during the |wnt two yearn. Jie  Is 
now vlniUng hU purents at Mcacow 
nnd will roUirn Thursday, He will 
be lender nf Ihn Itidiicllnn group on 
the train Ulp to Hall Lake City,

In summer, the body tempera
ture of n rhlrken often reaches 100 
ilfgreea,

i j t l  ■

Vion oM

l.*l W i1*«

GEORGE KAY
Paln l& Ilody Shop

fnrmtrlir with '!>»•
II* HHOHHONB Wl 

r a o N i I t !

NAZIS FAIL TO CALL ON JAPANESE FOR ASSISTANT 
lESEPW N
IP

Farm Gains and Defense Bodst Business

This nwp d»p<ch currtfil b in ln tu  condiHont a i compared with fh« tame pariod latl 

year. It will appear !n the November number of "Nation's Butinau", publiined by the 

Um l^d States Chamber of Commerce

tzo

ao

•0

40

BAROMCTKR Of aUSINKISB ACTIVITY

— :-----1

Bnslncn c'oodlliaiu—Again, as the ni»p shain. every ting 'district shows 
a year age. muU ing rr«n defcnae s M d ln g  and higher atrjfBltoral Income. The barometer ahows that 
Induslrla) prodneUon In September e M ^ a e d  at high levcit but the absence of seasonal gains In. some 
lines-easeed a alight decline in the graph line after an almost contlnuocu rise for about a /ear and a half.

S T «  MEN TALK 
WAREHOIjSEPlAN
SHOSHONE. Nov. V  (Special)—

Planjj tor regional
here which will accommodat* of- 

(ices and provide for sUvage of 

materials and equipment were dis
cussed yestfitTsy when stockmen of 
the Wood river grazing district met 
In session. « •

Announcement was made by of
ficials that the plans, calling for 
building which will be 40 by lOO fe 
and which will have a full concrete 
basement, were nearly completed. 
ConstnicUon is expected to sUrt In 
the Immediate future.

Among ottier business transacted 
at yesierday's session was the re- 
Clefctlon to the district advisory 
board of two men. Th6y -were James 
E. Farmer. Gooding slieepman, a 
Scott Allred, Gannett catUemCn.

Tlie lO-man board Is headed by 
Fred Martin. Shoshone, chairman, 
*-hUc John A. Kelih is dUtrlct gra- 
tler.

Principal speaker at yesterday's 
sessions was C, C. Haj-nle, Twin

Palls, secretary of the Southern Ida-

dlscu-wed plans for the •'food''' 
freedom" drtense ketup.

HEIRESS FILES 
DIVORCE SUIT

WALLACE. Idft.. Nov. 4 (U.ft) — 
Anne Gould Elsbury Wogoman. 
great granddaughter of' the late Jay 
Gould, financier and railroad mag
nate, today sought a divorce from 
l ic ^  third • cowboy husband, Ezra 

Wogomsn of Cody, Wyo. 

Wogoman married Uie heiress at 
Jackson, Wyo., Aug. 23. the day 
after her divorce from Herman Els
bury. a cattleman from'Cody who.« 
name she asked the court today to 
restore to her,

The helre.u said Wogoman had 
"failed to provide the common ne- 
cessltlM of llte" and had taken her 
to live In a dclapldated mlner'a cabin 
near Shoup, Ida.
, "She does tJie cratiesl. things." 

said Wpgomon a week ago. " I  can’t 
get along with her. I f  she doesn't 
file for a dlvorcc. I wlll,”

Mrs. Wogoman's first husband" was 
Prank Meador, a Texas rancher.

An estimated 1.000 persons danced 

to the mQslc of Ted Pio-Rlto and his 

band at Rndlo Rondevoo here last 
night, the ninnagemcnt announced 
today, . :

Fio-nito's .unit' is, one of several 
“name" baiids which have appeared 
here during the past several'weeks, 
Dnnclng started at 9 p. m. anrf con- 
Umied until 1 rt, m, today with s 
Bppclnl 30-minute intermb.slon prO'

ivn  belog presented. iK e  orcbe»< '
a is tpurlag Uia county,

Specialty numbeN by' solo i t m  
ot the Pio-Rlto band etned 
applause last night.

While previously an; estiijiatM -• 
80,000 were : employed in avlatioa 
throughout the natlon'ai of th^ l in t  
half of 1940, that figure-wu'almost 
trebled to 237587 by the first quarter 
of m i .

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Men, Women! Old at 
40, 50, 60! Gel Pep
Fael Yaara Youngar, Full ot Vim

TiWtSL#"* W r * M p k N . r  
■urVKSSî  uS  yeuwK ><rr 4
r>r Ml* Ms)htlr rhtrnxt. W*1i >mi 
■t<4 .11 .Ihir (^rn.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ V — "7

Red Cross Needs Support Comparable

■o World War Days, Leader Declares
S uK w t comparable to that of the 

da}-s ot the first World war when 
enrollment ranged ftom 18 .000.000 to 
30.000,000 members must be given 
to the Red Cross this ye»r In' prdcr 
that the organisation can take the 
important In strengthening iKe 
national >defensi(8'i«hl<» I t  K u  been 
callejT u ^ n  to do, Mrs. R. W. Car
penter.' annual roll call chairman 
for Twin Palls' c<hinty. said thU af* 
temoon. •,

■nie roll caU. thla year wUl.atari 
Nov. 11 and will extend through 
Nov.-SO., .  ■ , i

, Double ..

In  calling for mem6ers:’o! <he or- 
ganliaUon, Mrs. Carpenter saW that 
"todav. the Bed Cross task is\ two
fold. First are the service to aid the 
morale of the armed forces and sec
ond are the services to safeguard 
the life and health of th« civilian 
population.

“The Red C n m  must go wllh.'thfi 
army Into the flelfl and to dLitant 
outposts a n ^  accompany the navy 
to outlying naval stations.' I t  must 
be with the men In hoeplUls,,wher
ever general hospitals are located.
T hrou .............................
mllltai
recreation staffs In miMtarv hos- 
Dltals, the Red Croos provides the 
Important link of commvnieation 
between Ihe service man ai ' ‘ ' 
family back hflgie,” Mrs, Cai

Oranfcevllle Wedne.vlayVMn, Lew- 
l a t o n  Wednesday nighu-Coeur 
d ’Alene Thursday night, and Wal
lace Prlday night, Tlie latter'add
ress .wUl tje btfore^iT iiorth  Idaho' 
Chamber of Commerce.'

aid.

■n Ihe service man and hi 
backhflpie,*’ Mrs, Cari>tate

* ^ t  Blue-rritiU 1

tlAi Of the-^ed Cross In connection 
with national deferue are no longer 
"in Ihe Wue-print stage."

"For this preparedness program 
the funds have come from the re
serves of thf national orgsnltatlnn 
and the various chapters. Including 
tlie TMii Falls chapler.’*'84̂ r.s Car- 
prnter .mUI, ‘ZPiinds now^^iist be 
available in a sum beyond Red 
Cm.vn resources.”

She anld that millions of dollars 
will bo reoiilred for direct aid to 
meet the dl.itre.vi brought by mod- 
ern warfare. In which the civilian 
ponulntlnn kliarrs.

"For this trason it Is parllculartv 
ImiKirlnnt Uial all ptrnons support 
the aiiniial roll call this year," she 
concluded.

Gov. Clark Starts 
On Speakinji; Tour

noiHB, Not. 4 tum-Oov, Chase A, 
Clark will s k  out tonight on a four- 
day s|>euklng tour wiilrh will take 
him tImiiiBh north Idaho.

He will apeak tonlghl at Emmett,

VAN PATTEN PROMOTED 
FORT -LEWIS, Wash., Nov. 4 (U.R) 
Promotion o f  M sjor'W rTJ. -Vnir 

Patten to the rank of lieutenont- 
colonei was announced Monday by 
the army. He Is senior chaplain 
of the 41sl division and was super
intendent of Emmett schools before 
entering active army service. Prior 
to his work ai Emmett he was su- 
.pvlntcndeni of' the Buhl school 
syitem..

NATIONAL DEFENSE

Home Building jn

•^any materials 'Qjed' in home 
construction are'today important 

defense. noo^tJes. This wiD oil* 
dpubtedly result In m cartallment 
of future snppjles of some of them.,

However, people who today want 

{o build a home, or remodel their 

present homo—-or propertyjowners 
who wish to make- improvements - 
(is an investinentj^ can proceed 

with those plans.

This (s because we iiave on hand 
today sufficient materials to meet 
hnmediate demands; and are still 

able-to secure all need^ stocho 
except those listed as critical to 
National befense.

Construction W ill Continiu:

'The U, S, Government in*it«l5^cnse PrbRrnm 
not HHk nor dcslro ttiat wo divert mnlcriiilu 

on hnml to nny other purpond than that for 

which they were acquired — the huildlnR and 
remodeling of homes and other local biiUdinK>*.

It Ih true that wo may find It impoHuiblo to 
rcplcnlrth crrtnin Items when present, stncka aro - 
cxhatiHted. Territories whore Important (l<!fi-nHo 

ImluHlrli'H nro located may be given prcftircncc 
over Uilii loratlly. This la a sltiutlon whirl) you 
and oiirnolvca tihQlI naturally accept in the 
intercnts of Ni^ional Defense.

. However, neither shortage of materiulH nor 
government policy ne«l stop any‘normal hulhl- 
Ing requirement NOW. If you a r «  thinking of

buihling or rcmodclinp; Ihcro are many rcasorfs 

why yqu may wish to pwtceed immediately..Cali 
upon us for a frank dlBC,»8flion. ^

We wTl^lj^^vp.u belit advlcc and assiat* 

ftn'ccT-jMiiaM y ^^  hclprul to.vyio-iin drawl#""' 
TfljtlB^i^T'X.oH can carry through. ^

.All of UH are eager to help meet the demands 

of NattDnal IDefeiiHe. However, proper^ 

era and.
intcrcatii/rfD'fl carry Ifl^Ugh
now without'foellng thht yitiy arc In any way
hlndcrinfj the OefenHO Program.'' *

Start your building plans .TODAY w ith '*  

vlfllt to—  . . . '

E ®D
LUMBER COMPANY

“ There’t  m yard near you”

139 Third Avc. South—I*hone 301
Erwin Bthttlber, M«r. 

u ili.r  llolM Pujraltt Y .rd» >t Uuhl, Jirom i, Hupert, W«ndfll|iUoDdl^ ' ■■

' , T : I

■'v\ :
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Science S^eks Basic Cause for 
Allergy, Pathologist Tells Club

Homer Saxon, Twin Falls pathologistuprcHcnted the tjcri- 
•bus, scientific aide of ailertry, and Mrs. H. C. Schurgcr.JMra. 
• Milton Powell and Mrs. Paul R.. Taber, thc^more humorous 
'aspecta of the subject, at the November‘ luncheon of-the 
Twentieth Century club this afternoon. The event at the 
park hotel was attended by 125 members. ^
' The Ruest speaker,'' who discussed the increasingly in

teresting subject, ‘‘They Call
I t  Allergy,” was introduced 
with on orlffinal.. jingle bŷ  

* Mrq. Schurgorl
The "whyi *nd wherefores" of 

coughiM, •neezlng, bretklng out 
%Ith thfe blvea, and oilier formerB 
of In^UUon that Bllergles c«iue. 
were “exposed .to view" by Mr*. 
|»owell and } iii. Taber, who cleverly 

.n>rre1at«d ttoe Ubte 4 ecoraUons to 
GOmpljr with the topic ot discussion. 
This v u  one of k serlea of programs 
on "This Changing World.- 

Basle C a m  Sought 
Mr. Saxon, In dUcuMlng some of 

the later developmenta of the un
derstanding of allergies, coinmented 
that only in the past IS tS 30 years 
have methods of their iBObtrol been 
developed.

.Qult« a number or'Maditlons are 
now ‘recognized as being due to al
lergy, that up t« 15 or 20 years ago 
were not diagnosed as such. - 

'The exciting factors In allergy 
•*re mostly protein or jjroteln-Ulce 
substances," Mr., Ssxon conUnued, 
“and Ihe Importance o{.f<x^ Li one 
of the later recognlz«]

He pointed out that .^ lh o d «  of 
detccUng avoiding O rg ies  are 

' about the only means of control at 
the present Ume.’although a person 
may be desen.il(ized:

Innoculatlon 1« sometimes’ used, 
but Is not used where the exciting 
factors may be avoided, he ex
plained.

“lUseaich Is now being dlrtcled 
't« the basic cause of the alleriglc 

"ttat«. and future control wlU rest 
on that line of attack," he conclud
ed. “If  that cause ever found, 
that line of atUck will be different 
and probably much more effective, 
that that employed at present."

. . AUergT—In Verte

; Presenting an original verse, Mrs. 
Bchurger Introduced Mr. Saxon with 

. the fo llo ^ g :
•■When ragweed malcet our Mary 

aneeze, "
Or golden rod makw ’Johhny 

wheezo;
W ith mlUlons of victims.
W ith disease on the, wing.
All suffering from some common- 

. pUee thing,
' '  We caU St allergy.

“One person's meat another's pol- '

plea.
- Hay fever and uthm a and eczema 
"7 ■ and hlvea
A21-V7 lns to Uke Ihe 

-Joy from our lltes—
Due to allergy.

“SomeUmes It is because of the 
food that ve eat.

' O r it  may be the pillow on which 
ire do sleep.

The t l r  that we breithe;.
' O r the kitty we pet.

The extent of fiUluence 
Hasn’t  been reached yet 
O n  t h b ^ in g  called allergy.

n  cotifeaa I'm  •
6 0  I ’re a good pltn.
We shall turn to the person

- Who Jolly well can •
C lear'up these deepVsecrets.

: Brine aome facts to the light; .
- Disperse the dark mysUry 

And aet us all right >
On  the subject of allergy."

.la  Deeoratlans loo 
In  keeping with the subject, rep- 

.iwenUUves of those "Jokers" that 
-praluc* allergies, were found In an 
.■••K>rt*4 array down the centers of 
J h e  Ubies.
i i  In tenpersl^ weeds and vlnas, 
't ^ e e d  flat the cloths, were toy 
' 9 o« 8  and caU; rolled swatohes of 
jroo len rugs; miniature ftather pU- 
^*w s; dcdl clothes representing wool 

lt .^ lls , the bugaboo of

Shpuse-Larrick. 
Nuptials Read .. 
AtEltedH'ome

Miss Neoma Larrlck. Twin PoUs. 
;as given In mar; l̂ngc by her fother, 

P. R . Urrlctc. Twlr> FaUs, when she 
became the bride of Tdrt Shouse, 
PaUerUin. Caht.rformetly ol Flltt. 
last evening.

The single ring ceremony was read 
at 6:30 o'clock at llic country home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Eldrcd. Rev. 
E. L, White. .Filer Methodist mln-' 
Ister, offlclaUng.

Mr. and J'Jrs. Robert Baker, Pul- 
lerton. were matron of honor and 
best man. Later In the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Sbouse and Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker left for Fullerton. The men 

•e employed by the 'Douglas AtV- 
■aft factory nt Long Bcach.

M'rs. Phil Hlrrll pliiyed the wed
ding march. Tlic bflde wore a gold- 
coJprcd crepc fr9ck and o corsage of 
yclnyv rosebuds.

floH_and white ehrysanthcniums 
formed n tlnral background for the 
wedding. Refrc.nliments were served 
by Mrs. Etdred and Mrs. Hlrrll, and 
the weddJng glfw were dlspljiyfd. .

Mrs. Shou^e has. been aSslstknt 
dietitian al-the Twin ^ H s  county 
general hospital. • ' ' -

'W.eddlng g u e s ts  Included ' the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
LarricKM d the bridegroom's "father. 
J . W. flnouse. Filer; also Mr».‘LAura 
Felbush, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Denny, Kimberly, Mrs. Ldra Doss. 
Mr. and Mrs, Baker. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Eldred, Mr.-and Mrs. Phil 
HlrrU and Mr. and Mrs.C. H. Eldred, 

*■ ¥

Skater Climaxes 

Donut Campaign
Ax a climax to the annual donut 

drive, which ended Prlda7^ a skating 
party was held at Uie Pleasure skat
ing r in k  Saturday a t t e r n o o i i .  
through the courtesy of W . ,C, Hul- 
bert, manager, and under direction 
of the Camp Fire .Quaxdlins’ 4s- 
sociatloD, with approximately 10 0  
Twin Tails Camp Plre O lrli ati 
tending. ,

Approximately 1,300 dttteix donutj 
were sold In tlie two weeks of the 
drive by Twin Falla girls, under 
directloa o i Mrs; A. J . Peavcy. Jr., 
and Mrs. E. W. McRoberte and Mrs.

were in (*arge of

•̂ erglei 
^the hayj_.e hay/cvcriles; epicei. fresh straw- 
■Berries and cans of paint and food- 
•*tuffs. moat common factors in al
lergy.

' 1 ; Musical Numbers 
'i; Special musical number* Included 
4wo vocal eolos, "One'Pino Day." 
•from "Madam Butterfly," Pucclne. 
and "A Heart Tliat's Ptea," Alfred 
O . Robyn, aung by Mrs. Albert Cor- 
less, accompanied by Mrs. Russell 
Potter.

Mrs. Caude Brown led the ......
munlty singing and Mrs. ]{. j .  Wall 
fa*« the pledge to the flAg.

Mrs, D. E- Clyde gave the liltlr- 
natlonal relations talk nn 'Our 
SouUiun Expotura.” '

Mrs. H. L, Mognett prwUled at 
th« business session.

Twin Paila slake See HIva hold 
annual guardian sport b uu  Sat- 

' urday at the stake house.
The program was in eharge ol 

^ . 0 .  T. Luke. Urt. Robert Mel- 
f w ^ t  and Mra. o . P. Jacobi.

Oeone Bdrldge offered Mxo 
payer: Bee Hive c6 ngs 

-JW i led br Mrs.^Rob*rt Helfrecht; 
MTfc H e ig h t  a6 d Mn: Jacobs di- 
rMit«l relay and get-acqual

AfUr r e t a ^ e n U  were aerved,

‘M talk. Un. CaliU preaentec 
Hsliif pnjrer, and un. Ueivln 
r ruraUbed aeoonpatvinf mu*

n  jm tM l were Mn. uon

asffiSS

Ed Rogel, who 1 
pubiiolty. - 

Mrs. Peavey an. announced that com
plete figures on zesults of the drive 
wlU be available some ilme this 

f. She also announced .that girls 
lach group who had sold tile 

moat donuts in the)r respective 
groups would l>e awarded prizes, 
winners to be announced next week. 

«  «  «  

Pioochle Dinner 

Honors Lucky42
Mrs. Clyde Huffman and Mrs. 

Sam Crlsmor entertained Saturday 
evening at the Huffman fiame for 
members of the Lucky Twelve club 
and their husbands.

Dinner was served at .7 o'clock i i f  
honor of the birthday anniversaries 
of Mr. Huffman and Mrs. Orue 
SUats. • ,

The rooms were decorated with 
fall flowers, and cluysnnthemums 
decked the dinner table.

A t pinochle, prizes went to Mrs, 
Erma Smalley, Mrs. Icey Bailey, 
Roy Smalley and A. L. tJevercombe. 
Traveling prises were received by 
Mrs. Ell*. Bevercombe and Noel 
Bailey.

' ¥ . ¥  ¥

Alpha Phi Meets 

At Morse Home
Alpha Phi Alumnap association 

wan entertained last Kilduy a ll4>r- 
noon at a..des.-;crt liincliron at the 
homo of MIm aernUllUP Morse, 
Biihl.

Hallowe'en colors were ffulured hi 
the decorations.

A brief business arnMon i>re- 
redrd the games of rontrart and 
bridge.

A t cards, Mrs, Bus I.lnrpv, lUilil. 
and Mrs. P. J . McAtee, IV lii f'ulla, 
*ion honors.

*  *  *  ,
RKciliKATION CKNTKIt 

HAB UAtLOWK-EN PARTY

A progressive Hallowe’en party 
wad given at the Iv ln  KaiU recre
ation center Krlday evening under 
the suiMrvlsloiv of Jasper Stewart, 
rwreatlon leader. The hall was dec- 
oraUd In Hallowe'en colors, wltlj 
leaves, com stalks phd pumpkins 
predominating.

Prises were awarded to Tona Mor<« 
genaon, Dorothy Nelson, Olan Obra- 
Shaw and Joan Beklln. Group prises 
were alio presented. ItefrMlimenU 
were served to M children and 31 
adults.

Home Economics: 
Clu)), In s ta lls , 
Greets Members

•Ilniue Economics club of Twin 
Falls^lRh scliooi held formal In- 
stAllAHon of officers and initiation 
of new menjbers at tharegular meet
ing in the domesUc eclenc* rooms at 
the high school this aftemtton. *lth. 
j l l i i  Ellen Howard, fortaer" presi
dent, In charge, f 

Ihirlng the candlelight ceremony,' 
MlM Mar>- Prances Buftn w»«' in- 
Ktnlled as president; Madge Hay
ward. vice-president; Miriam Mur
phy, dccretary, and Bonnie Smith, 
ttftu-urcr.

New members of the group"' ih- 
Klnted were Miss Pat Graves. Mlffl 
Cqrrlne McBeth. Mis* Virginia 
Campbell, Miss Norma Porter, Miss 
Jill Lnndkamer, Miss Miriam Mur
phy. M lu  Melva Murrt, Miss Arleoc 
Erickson. Miss Violet’Rodman, Mlfi 
DeNoIft Winter, Miss Marjorie Har
din

ML>i5 Rosalee Lancaster, Miss 
Betty Toupln, Miss Miriam Centers, 

Betty Puuelman. Miss V7ra 
Lnncnster, Miss June Newcomb. 
Ml,'^ Edith Jinks. Miss Mildred Flor
ence, MLvi Mary Tadlock. ML« Mur
phy and Miss Smith.

Ml.« Charlotte Thomp.son, MIm 
Bnnnle Dusby, Miss Zola Bartlett, 
Ml.w • Imogcne Heath, Miss Doris 
BChtrUDD. -Mlffl .EJClyn- Rhlrrlr MU< 
iJunnlta Conarty, Miss Norma Mc
Ginnis. Miss Joye Mao Klmmel.

A dl,'^!usslon oS matters «bncem* 
Ine the club followed the Initiation 
and Installation ceremonies. an<l 
Miss Juanita Sutcllff, sponsor, at
tended the session.

¥ ¥, M

\  '^Calendar
Russell Lane Harmony club wTO 

meet Nov. 6 with Mrs, Everett Utt. 
¥ . ¥ ¥

Maglci-Y club will jneet at 8 
p. m. today at the home of Miss 
Mary Mills.

¥ ¥
Degree of Honor lodge will meet 

at 8 p. m. T hursd^ at the home 
' of Mrs. Fred Beer.

» ¥ ¥ y
Kimberly Road club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. A. P. Oslund 
Wednesday at,3:30 p: m.

’ Falls Avenue club will meet 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, at the home 
of Mrs. David Beus for election 
of officers.,

%¥ ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve'club will meet at 

the home of Mrs, .Ed Crawford 
Thursday. Afternoon for’ a dessert 
luncheon at 1  p. m . -

¥ ¥ . ¥ . ,

Chtirch of the Brethren Mis
sionary society will meet Thurs
day at 3>30 p. m. Qi ttp! home of 
Mrs. E. A. Moon, 155 Tnylor.

¥ ¥' ¥

Waahlnifton P.-T*. X. roogi 
mothers will meet at 8 p.

Twte,Palls .tnaptfir, AiMrlcnn 
W a r w U l , m ^ e t  ^ Id ay . 
Nov..l4,'*l-'ihe AroerlcSn Legion 
hall,‘Instead of Pridny, Nov. 7.

» ¥  ¥  ¥
All comrpHtecs of the Women o f

•B. and T. cUib meeting, original
ly planned for Wednesday of this 
week, has been poatponnd for 
week, and will be helil' 
of Mra. W. D, Reynof

Dale BUfford with Miss Mllllcent 
Clin* in charge of the program. 
Roll call responses will be mli- 
cellarteous.

¥ ¥ ¥
Executive boeid of ihe Women'a 

Boclety of ClirlMInn Hervlce of Uie 
MethodLst' r h u r c l i  will meet 
Thursday at j:30 p, ni. lit fhe 
churoh parlois for a regular m-s- 
slon.

¥ ¥ ¥
n. and II, rhili ha.i i>n>t|ionrd 

the bingo party, offlrlala nn- 
nounctKl todsy, A upecli.l mooting 
Is called for FYUlay afternoAn, Nov. 
7, 'a t the hom" ot Mr>, I.eona 
Dodenstab In nuike pisni,'

¥ *  ¥
Twin PhUh Oanlrn cliih will 

meet a t ;i )i. ni, VVediiCMluv nt llie 
home of Mr*, c . o, lUynlc, 311 
n gh th  avenue nnrtli, Mrn. Paul 
R. Taber will dl.imua •TMtive 
TliankigMng Tables" and Mrs, 0. 
IV Undspy will dl.icuM "Miilch* 
in i and Garden Prot'-otloii." .

¥  ¥  ¥ /  
Past Mitlroti!! cliil) wilt meet 

Friday, Nov, 7, at fl 'p, m, at U»e 
home nf Mrfi. U. O. Kingsbury, 
1104 '/ZVnU) avenue enfit. Mrs 
Genevieve Dwight will be In 
charge of the program on 'Tlie 

^History nf tjoina of tlm Mcwt Pa- 
Niions Hymns," m»ll call reiponaes 

will be Ideas In keeping with 
Tlianksilvlng, Ai.»li.tniii hiwieMes 
will be Mrs, J, A. OygPTt, ami 
Mrs. J . A, JoluiMm. ^

Tuesday,! November 4 , 1941T,

Doll Display Highlights Book Week " ~ ~  iD e n ta l  S u rv ey , S la te d
B y  C o im c il  o f  P .^T . A .

Famous book characters, such as Sambo, LiiUe Bed R ld lo f Hood and the S leep inc___
exactly coming to life this week at the Twin Falle pnbUo fibrary. bat they are doing t l ^  
thlttfi!—making their-appearance n u  doIJsJrLttae Boek Week dispUy. Two ot the thousands of ^ id re i 
adull^ who w ill, view the display tbli^ week are Barbara aod Bobby Uine. lO-year-oid twin daugitito 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ,Ciarence HldV. Hithianl^ drive. Twin Falls. .B o b b y sh o w ittg  Barbara a ^ l  
Dear" and she it holding one of the "Scotch Twins." The other member'"of the pair ot dolls' is on th e . 
fur .right. In ihe background is the "Winged Ppgasne and boy rider." otficiai posUr at the week. MissI 
L'dUh Dygert, in charge of Book Week activities at the local library, will conclude the festivities with a 
ator^ hour tor all children at 10 o'clock next Saturday morning. Each room in the Twin Falls grade 
scbooU contributed a doll tor the d ls p li^  >  ■ (Times Photo aod Engraving)

Presbyterian Women ' 
^ o -  Hold Union Meet

, Union meeting of'the Missi&mny and Ladies’ Aid societies 
isiLihe Presbyterian church will be held Thursday afternoon 

iri the parlors of the church at 2:30 o’clock, Mrs. D. R. 
Churchill announced today. ,
. Every member of both societies urged ‘to attend the 
ses.sion, when more definite and detailed info;rmatioi^will be
given concerning plana for the ------ ^ ^ ^  ----

„„i„„ of.the,e or.«.i.atio„., E g ta b H s h M  E nd

Untried Methods 
■ Of Art Discussed
ZcU Pi chaptar of the Delphian 

society met vesterday afternoon at 
the S^rmers Auto Insurance com
pany atialtorlum to study "Pillars ot

g iven con  

nioi! o f '
Plans for the meeting are being 

made by Mrs. Henry Mahnken and 
Mrs. C. ft. Krengel, who will act as 
co-chairmen of Uje hostess commlt- 
tcê  comprised of members of both 
orgiwlutlons.

Tlie Missionary • focletyr through 
Mrs, H. N, Wagner, will have charge 
of the dcvotlonals. The Ladles' Aid 
society, through Mrs.- P. W. Mc- 
Robcru, will present a special pro
gram,

Tlie program will be patriotic In. 
theme, nicmlxrs of the Twin Palls 
chaplcr. Daughters of the American 
Revolution, taking part.

¥ ¥  ¥

Legion Auxiliary^
To Hear A'ddress

By Rose North

Ing of the Twin Falls unTt, Amer
ican Legion' auxiliary, Wednesday 
evening.

Session w lll^^gln  at 8 o'clock at 
_ie AmerlciviV Legion auxiliary 
rooms at Legion hall.

Mrs. Nortli will speaf on the sub
ject "Youth of Today."

All women rllnlh'e t-r mambershrr 
are invited to attend.'

"YOUB NEIGHBOR BAYS" by “AHT" MeCONNEL

C O N S U M E R S  M F I R K E T
U .:7 i^ b w c  ( D x in t u i

A worthwhile project which was recommended to local • 
Parent-TeacRec assoclatibns when the P.-T.A. council met 
last night'at the home of Mrs. Lionel A. Dean, was an adult 
education program for dental hygiene.

Mrs, >Eltha B. Given, city schobl nurse, called attention 
to the fact.that the child's first set of teeth are just as im*- 
portant as the second set to the general health condition of 
the child, and that in cases 
where teeth must be pulled 
because they have been negr 
lected, the second teeth often 
come I'lt out of line, causing 
either, more expensive dental' 
work, or a disfigured mouth 
in later life.

Survey BUrted 

T h r ^ h  discussion it  was re
vealedthat only 30' pw  cent of the

when the council 
the meeting of, the 
“  at Boise. .

¥ •-
outstanding high-atyle this 

is the wrap-around coat wUh 
big dolman sleeves and a aklrt which 
the wearer claspe or holds quite 
snugly lapped.

tried, 
on art.

Mrs. J. B. lAngenwalter was pro
gram leader. Assigned topics were 
.pre.sented by the foUowlng: -

■Mrs. Robert Benson, Mrs. George 
Ward, Mrs, Harold Uckey. Mrs. R. 
A. Sutcllff, Mrs. A. D. Bobier and 
Mrs. A. A. Boston.

¥- ¥ ¥ ► 
Alpha Nu Members 

To Purchase Pins
Alpha Nu members met Sunday 

afternoon at the home of MU» Vir
ginia Knight. 661 Tlilrd street.

■Mrs. W. I. Tanner, sen.lor sponsor,

purchase o> club pins, and* treas- 
urar'a'report concerning the {pledge 
dance la^t month was read by Miss 
V ln tnla Morse, president.

Refreshments 8 served by the

De Sales Group 
Considers ’̂lans 

For G iv in^ la ;
Plans for the presentation o h m  

Tantrum." a comedy, were furthjn 
at .a business meeting of thefDe 
Sales club last evening at the parish 
hall, following the study session. In 
charge of Father Harry Ackerman.

Miss Marlon Feuhrstcln, who Is 
directing the play, gave, a brief adi' 
•dress. ■ --

Bunco was played. Juanita Fow>- 
eli won the prise. The white ele
phant, furnished by Mary Flynn, 
was won by Lalla Davis.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Joe LeClalr. Mrs. Andrew U ng. Mrs. 
Mae Kleffner and hlrs. - Dorothy 
Kleffner.

« next Monday- will bo 
Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. Thomas Mc
Carthy, Mrs. W illiam Malberg and 
Miss Trances Meunler,

¥  ¥ ¥

Bicknells Given
Fareswell Dinner

Veterans of Foreign Wari.post and 
auxiliary entertained at a  dinner 
last evening at tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Quint In farewell 
to Commapder Floyd Blckneli and 
Mrs. Blckneli. who are leaving the 
latter part of this week for Portland 
to make their home.

Bingo, plnochlt and C h in e  
checkers were played. Ralph Quint 
presided a:; t6 astmn.ster. Fail flowers 
and blending tapirs In crystal hold
ers decorated the tnble,

Mrs. Bertiia Peters, president ol 
tlie auxlUary, presented gifts «  the 
honorees In .behalf of the orgaiUsa- 
tlon.1 .

Mrs., Armga, Mrs. Helms, M, 
Sears and Mr. and Mrs, A. W, Mo- 
Oonnel were special guests.

er dental care, and that one^_______
the army rejections are due to bad 
teeth.

Mrs, Given, Mrs. Dean, represent
ing WashlngtOT P.-T. A.; Mrs, H. 
H. Burkhart, Junior-senior high 
school P.-T, A., and Mrs. Harold 
Deagle, Lincoln P.-T. A..-were nam
ed as a dental, hygiene research 
committee to study local conditions 
and recommend a plan of acUon at, 
the next coiwcil meeting.

Mrs. A lbu t Inama, councU radio 
chairman, announced that proftrw 
time for the P.-T. A. broadcasL 
had been arranged at the local sta
tion, and asked that local presi
dents select the months they wish
ed to broadcast. ___ - ^----

The council will tiroadc^t tn 
vember; Washington in December; 
Junior-high, school chose January 
and Febcean',' Lincoln selected 
March, and Blckel_.wlU have the 

'inonth of April. Theme win 
"Schools for Democracy.”

Mrs. John E. Kayes, leglsla.Uve 
chairman. sut«d that the naUonal 
legislation ufider consideration at 
this time. Is the teacher retirement
plan, th« • • -■......... ' ■ ■ •-
approval o. 
soclatlon.

M e m b e rv h ip R ^ t

Wide membership drlve:> WashUig* 
ton. 43: 'Bickel. 73; Lincoln. B5; 
Junior-senior high school, 183. Three, 
membership drived are held each 
year, and many more are expected 
to Join before the next survey.

As the result of a re<)uest of the 
/•Kitrltlon for Defense committee, 
school principals werftasked to com
pile reports on the hot lunch pro
gram to ascertain whether or not 
school heeds are being met. ,

Mrs. Farl Walker, record book 
chairman, repofted the need for a 
new record book, and l)ne will be

SCIENTIFIC

REPAIRING
A N D  TO P R O T E C T  

YOUR INVESTMENT IN 

N EW  W A T C H IS

. G recor^ pend ibility and 
pfinted proof of aeeuraejf 
at ao higher co il

> Your 
_W A tCH  

Tested Free

m y MOM sAvs 
m w M B m o A t s  

A K E B S S m K M S /

T k »  f ln u t  o a t l  o n  bu,. 
'Km 'U fiad (he new, Improved flavor 
ofAlbenEoUedOaa jusc tbethlag »  
peik-updull breaUut appctiie*.
N a t o n l M c h  livV ilon li ii B,

a f e a i i . r j i i r ; " - '" " ' '

JCeeps im

Does youT living room disappoint you at 

n ight— are your carefully-chosen curtains, 

rugs, furniture and pictures "burled" by 

poorly-distributed light? There's a simple, 

inexpensive way to fix  that. New adaptor fixtures ( a few are 

shown «t the right) w ill put N EW  light— GOOD light— Into 

your presenV lighting equipment. A  simple twist of the wrist, 

or a picture hook fastened to the wall L-' and, p re s to , your 

home Is "redecorate^" with adequate lighting. See these neW- 

type conv«rsl6nj for old- faihloned lighting at a  store dealfng 

in L IG H T  FOR SEEING .

"CLIP.ONI" ton THI 

LIVING MOOM 

• Clirt from (h«t old Cell* 
Inp « n  b« corteclad
bv ilmpi* clip.on >h*d«i tndT 
(ilveritd bowl limpi.,

•">C«IW .1NI" POR -  
K ITCH IN  OR PIN IN C 

ROOM

I DA M O V 'P O W  EA
faM U C H  C o iii Sa IIT T I «|

J

•ttuiNy aiiachei to the w ill 
with •  picture hook, end 
PUU llphl,whe« you w « n »

J
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Personals and Other Items Fl̂ om A ll Parts of Magic Valley

BiraSHONE. Nor. 4 <

Much improvement has been 

In the appennince oi Mverti 

shone churches., For several week* 

a project has been underway at St. 

Peter-8 Catholic church where 

^pslnttng ot the enUre' church la 
completed. The green roof set* off 
to striking ^advantage the whit® 
stucco walls with green trim. /  

BenovaUons arc al»o underway at 
the Episcop«l church which u  re
v iv ing  a new coat of paint, new 
Sm ent entbr ateps, and other Im- 

— provements.
J  Work Is b^lng . resumed on the 

tonstrucUon of th i Assembly of 
church. The building whi(!h will 
approximately 30 by 40 feet will be 

-trf-cinder brick conilrucUon with

•  concrete foundation.
Paul Childers, who U in chuga of 

the work being done, reporU that as 
much as pcsssibJe will be done during 
favorable weather condltlmw. I t  is 
not anUdpat«d that the building 
can be c o m ^ i ^

The anpearance of the Or. C. W. 
D ill bululng on })orth Rail sueet

■b” a’̂ new D8imTob*^^e side walls 
of the building whfch are of Java 
rock have also reteived a coat of 
palntr

The Shoshone bow'Ung alleys In 
the Oneida building, which are 
managed by A. Oneida, were opened 
jo r  play Saturday evening, having 

ibeen -undergoing considerable re- 
v a in  during the past two months. 
^ 0  new alleys have been added, 

improvements In the ilghUng 
: \ and heating syitenu have been 

made. The buikling has been en- 
iorge^ to make more room avail
able. ^

Burley Bhrlne clgb met Wednes
day evening for a (Jinner at the Na
tional hotel In honor of f^oteotate 
Oliver Jones, from the sa Kora •( 
pie In BoUe. o tie r  out-of-< 
Euests Included J. H. Hopffarten and 
U  p . Martin, also of Boise. / 

j .  Clayton Beck, well known Bur 
ley rancher. Is r«overQig in the 
Cottage hospital following a stroke 
suffered about a week algo.

Mrs. Margaret Dotson' U 
baby son of PocatfeUo, are visiUng 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Dotson.

Ulss Shirley Oo^nour, student at 
Aiutherr branch, tp»at the week
end In Burley with hex parents and 
attending the sUte\4M E. conven* 
tion.

At a meeting of the Cassia county 
Democratic centra) committee. Fred 
Laldlaw was elected president, tak
ing the place of Dave 1>. Bush, who 
recently moved to BoUe. '

Mr. and’Mrs. L. A. Condit, Cool- 
idge. Arl*.. arrived here this week 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. James Cato and new twin 
babies. John Kent and Judy Ruth, 
arrived In Burley this week from 
Boise, where the twins were bom 
last month. Mrs. Cato's sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Addison. It vlsIUng here for 
a while.

■Mra..Verlyn Merrill. of.Malt.

A flE R ff lD E N T
OTtOMB. Nov. i  (SpeolaD-On 

charges of rccklcss driving, Qdon 

Oehrlg. Qoodlng resident, Saturday 

taken .before Justice 6l 
Peace Gilbert Brinton where he ad

mitted fUllt to that charge and was 

assessed a fine of »50 plus court 
cpsts of t3M .

The charge was filed following ar
rest of Gehrig' who had wreckc'd hlS' 
automobile here about 8-.3Q a. m. 
Saturday one mile south and dne 
west o f Gooding on highway 24. **

The machine, though not consId< 
ered badly damaged, traveled a great 
dUtance. and officers reported that 
Oehrlg was traveling at a "terrific 
Htte of "speed.” Headed east on the 
highway Oehrlg was reported by 
police to have driven his car off the 
highway and after It left the oiled 
porUon, it traveled a dUtance of 204 
feet down into a borrow-plt, struck 
a  roadway which- went into a field, 
the car leaplqg 6 0  feet and landed 
on the back of the canal, bounced 
another 38 feet across the canal, 
leaped down a borrow-pU 24 more 
feet and then catapulted onward, 
6U1\ III the,borrow-plt, anclher 33* 

before It  crashed into a utility

T RUPERT

Oakland. Calif., to vjsl'
Miss Christine K S ji i^

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haynes J*ft 
Wednesday for Phoenli. Arlz.. 
wbere they will spend the .winter.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. Johp P. Mye^s ar
rived from thelr'homft In Welser 
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. Myers' 
sister, Mrs. A. E. Johnson, and 
family.

Members of the O. W. club and 
one guest, Mrs. James Tomlin, were 
entertalnedW^needay by Mrs. Ver- 
nord Comsfoct^ at her home In Ace- 
quia. HoSors In the afternoon’s 
games went to Mrs. Andrew Mc- 
Roberts and Mrs. Earl Pool 

W ith Capt. H. L. Hodgkins as 
teacher, a  course of first aid lessons 
will be given at Pioneer school. The 
first session will b« held at S p. m.' 
Thursday. Thereafter members of 
the cloAs win meet v c h  Tuesday 

.evening,for 10 weiks. This Instruc
tion is open to those who are 17 
years of age or older and Is without 

•^coat to the.Individual.
Jake Doldt and his brother. Prank 

Boldt. and Mrs.^Prenk BoJdt. all of 
.......  Calif., arrived by auto

tali after recovering from a major 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Max McCaslin. are 
the parents of a.^««i. bom Monday, 
Oct. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. George H ilL  i n ,  
Provo, spent the week-end vlslUng 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blauer. Mrs. 
HU). before her recent marriage, 
was Miss Melba Parker.

A baby daughter was born Oct. 
28. at the CotUge ho«plui to Mf. 
and Mrs. R. j;  Smmeon.

Mrs. S. H. Kunau, Mrs. Harry 
Harpster and ^irg. Ephraim NlchoU 
entertained at a series of partlek 
Wfdnesday aftemoon at the Kunau 
home. Eleven tables were at play at 
the aftemoon party and 1 0  during 
the evening. Out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. E. C, Davis, Alhambra 
Calif.; Mrs. Harriet Romlne. Lew
iston; Mrs. Florence Tremayne. 
Portland, and Mrs. John Clausor, 
Wallace. - —

Alma B. Turner. Cassia county 
draftee, has been assigned the coast 
artillery replacement c e n te r  at 
Camp Callan.^Cailf..

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lee. who were 
married Oct. 18 .in the ««CArega- 
tlonai Church In Canton. l it . ar
rived in Burley this week to ftiako 
their home. Mr. Lee is Junior range 
examiner with the O. S. grating' 
service office hert. ~

___ _ breaking a guy wire ..
which carried a 230 volt line. The 
.transformer was damaged, police 
^sald. ^

TTie athrig  machine was operated 
under Its own |Mwer Into Gooding, 
and neither Gehrig nor his wife 
was hurt 

Sheriff Claire King, Gooding 
county, and Milton W . Kohl, mem
ber of the Idaho state police, Inves
tigated the accident. '

Wives Guests of 
Rupert Rotarians

RUPSr T. NOV. 4 (BpeclaD-WIves 
of members of the local Rotarians 
were honor guests at a special dln- 

.................. “  • ■ ' in hotel

T CASTLEFORD

The eighth grade class of the 
Uacher. Earl Hudson, enjoyed a 
Hallowe’en masquerade party Thurs
day evening, in the high school g>m. 
Prises for the Best costume were 
awarded Maxine Wachtxle. Darwin 
Manshlp and Gloria Dean Thomas.

Mrs. Hoy Gager and Mrs. Johnny 
Blick entertained their Sunday 
school aJasses at a Joint Hallowe en 
party at the Methodist church 
Thursday evening.

Bid or Bye club met Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. George Thomas. 
Quests were Mrs. Margaret Rlngert. 
Mrs. Claude Hlckok, Mrs. J . J . Heldel 
and Mrs: John Thomas. PrlMs at 
contract were awarded Mrs. H I ' 
for guests and Mrs. Earl Hue 
Mrs. Ed Conrad and Mra. Johnny 
Bllck for members.

Sew and So club met Friday with 
Mrt. Earl Hudson. Guests were Mrs. 
Carl Ostcrhoul <nd Mra^ Francis 
Egbert.

Mr. and Mfs. Loyd Utterbach left 
this week for their home at Venice, 
Calif., after visiting relaUvea here.

Miss Doris Skrem left Sunday for 
Preston where she teaches the sec
ond grade, following a three weeks' 
haiyest vacation spent at the home 
of ie r  paienu. Mr. and Mr*. C. “ 
Rkixui.

fi. Lou Thomas, Idaho Palls, has 
I vUlting_rclfltlveg gnd.friends

RUPERT.'Nov, 4 (Special)—fu n 
eral .-sfrvlccs were conducted 6un* 
day nficrnoon lii the Rupert MetUt>- 
dlst church for Edward L. Rlgg, who 
■VOS killed In an airplane accident in^ 
California early this week;

The scrvlcc was In charge of 
Rev, E. Lc.^Ue'RoIls. pastor Of Trin
ity Episcopal church, who was as
sisted by Rev. Albert B. Parrett, 
po.-stor of the Methodist church.

Interment, under dlrectior\ .of 
Gooding mortuary, was In Rupert 
cemeteir with a military salute by 
>nembcrs of Uie American Legion,

PAUL

Mr. and Mrs, Cheater Scbroeder 
drove to Ciildwell Tljursday with a 
truck load, of liorscs for Cort, 
Maujjhn, Burley, En route they stop
ped at Nainpit (o vbtt her uncle, 
Hnrry HoUlngcr. returning- homo 
Friday. Mrs. Schroodor's mother, 
Mrs. Amon Holllngrr. took care of 
their children <lurlng thfc absence, 
at her home In View.

The Liidlr.^ Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet Nov. 13 at the 
home of Mrs, Vern Patterson, with 
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Charles

ner meeting at the Calec 
Thursday when the club observed 
ladles' night. \

Other giJests were Mrs. Jennie 
Broughton Brown, member of the 
falculty of Albion State ^Normal 
achool. fn d  author of “Port Hall on 
the Old Oregon Trail." and guest 
speaker for^the evening; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond L. Snyder and Miss 
Maye Johnson, supervisor of public 
school music at the normal school.

I M i^ U lp h  Pringle. Los 
tre guVns ol Mr. Prtnile'^

brother. Jtmn Boldt. and family, 
Howard C. Cole. Christian En 

deavor field secreUry for we.item 
slates, with headquarters at Port
land. was here last week and spent 
the afternoon and evening In confer
ence. with the Rev. Eugene Stump, 
pa. t̂or of the Christian church, and 
witli executive officers of the Chris
tian Endenrvor soclelies, Mr, Cole and 
vhe local Rrowp completed the pro
gram fo r  the omual state conven
tion of the Idaho Christian En
deavor union which opened in Burr 
ley Thursday. Large groups of'Ru- 

' peri young people attended the con
vention.

As a courtesy t® Mr. and Mrs. 
prank Boldt and Jake .Boldt. guests 
here from Wlnton, Calif., Mfs. Anna 
Monleon and her hrother Frank 
prelsen, entertalntd 'nt the Mon
leon home Wednesday evening with 
A venison dinner. Other guests 
were Mr. and^Mrs. JolA) Doldt, 
house hosts of the- honorecs. and 
Grace Evelj 
the hostess.

Mr. and 
Angeles, _ _
roiudns, Alan Goodman and Rodnby 
Goodman, and their families,

Mr. and M iOBlalnp Coons were 
hosts at their home In il week at Uie 
dinner for members ot the pinochle 
club, In  the games which followed 
dinner prlten went to O, W. Paul. 
Mrs. Arthur w . Tyrer, Chester 
Petfrmaii and Mrs, O. W. Paul.

Mrs. Charles KWbe was iioatena 
at her home last weak to members 
of the B.YJ3. Club and three guesU, 
Mrs. Herman Henscheld. Mrs. Ital- 
ina Cae^arl and M n. Phil oarotta. 
Hnider, Mrs. Charlii Rausoh. and 
Honors in MO went to Mrs, Tony 
Mrs. Charles PrMberger,

Mra. H. & Wright was hostess at 
luncheon Trtmrsdav to members of 
the Helping Hand club and oni 
guest, Mrs. Herbert Marihall Whlt- 
nah. linjiil work and competitive 
games provided entertainment. High 
score i^ltn In ganiM went to Mrs. 
James A. ilnndy. .

Members of Uio Tluirartay club 
and one guest. Mrs, Joe Dolan, were 
entetUlned tl\at day Uy Mia, W il
liam Norris at her home. High score 

IM In tiie afternoon'i gamea went 
Itlra. Fred Dlekson.
Mrs. Anna P. Jenkins retumvd 

Friday from Pocatello where aha 
had been a guest of her daughtira, 
Mrs. Anna SchuUi and Mrs. I t M  
Metoy. and their families. ^

Gooding Century 
Club Entertains 
Retiring Leader

OOODIKa, Nov. 4 tBpeWal)— 
Twentieth Century club was entcr- 
Ulned t t  the home of Mrs, Sol Se- 

Friday. Mrs. Dan Gorrell was 
:harge of . the program. Contest 

games were played with priies go
ing to Mrs. H. H. Evllslier. Mrs. John 
Miller and Mrs. J . W. Stelnly.

A special featMrewaa a surprise 
tea towel &HowerT^>c Mrs. Claude 
Oraves. who Is leaving for Califor
nia to moke her home. Mrs. Gravea 
has resigned as club pre.ildent and 
Mrs. Johnny Varin has been elected 
to Horve the remainder of her tenn.

The. «hib accepted an invitation
I a guest day of the Norlhslde Com

munity clUb Nov. 14 at th'e Sorosl.  ̂
dub rooms,

T . gHOSHONE ^
Mr,'^aiid Mrs. Leslie Wlxon and 

daughter arrived reoently from their 
hQme at Bliatta Dam 'and will be 
guests for two wesks at the home 
of Mrs. Wlxon’a mother. Mra. L, D, 
Mulllner.

Mrs. D pu f^ i Miller, Hniiey,.hns 
been a r(;cCTt....fiucsl at the Edwin 
Miller home in Siiaihnne.

Mr. anti Mr.n. Beword Dunn have 
been enjoying a visit from Mr. 
Dunn's mother, Mr«. Clurn Dunn, 
who recently arrived, In Shoshone 
from Santa Barbaia. Cntlf.

Deputy Hlierlff Enrl Olnyton re
turned 'riinrsday -vvenlng from a 
nUccensful derr hunting trip Into 
Uie Meyers Cove district. Dtirlng his 
absence Jerre Purdum wan acting 
dfcnuty sheriff, .• .

Art Martin, north Bho-ihfinn resl- 
flent, left rrcengy for an pxlt'nilcd 
visit at various points lu  Mtwrnucl.

Mrs. D. Sidney smith has been 
named chairman of the annual Hed 
Oroas roll call in  Shoshone which 
will be conducted from Nov. II to 
the last day of the month. Howard 
>y}klnB who is county chapter chair
man has received word that IJncoln 
county will be expected to double 
the membership of Ust year.

yftcoln c o u n t y  conimisi 
haf* announced the appointment of 
Mrs. Neva Livingstone. Richfield, on 
eounly nurse. Mrs. Hvlngsione will 
fin the vacancy caused by the reMg- 
.nation of Miss Geneva Hlnkman 
who re<i{snily resigned to accept n 
^ I t lo n  as Army nurse at Boise air

and Mis . Robert Elder. Coeur 
d'Alene; Mrs. Wayne Newcomb, 
Burley; Mr, and Mrs. Ralph T. Ny- 
blad, Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Arm
strong, Mra/sGeorge F. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fifoyd Fruit, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Remsbcrg, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur^ 
W. Tyrer. Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Victor, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Paul, Rupert.

Chrysanthemums were effectively 
used In room and table dccoratlon. 
T&e Hallowe’en spirit was manifest 
in black and orange streamers on 
tables., with black and orange nut 
cups containing Hallowe'en candles. 
The club president. Dr. A. E. John
son. presided.

The program was In charge of A. 
C. DeMnry, program committee 
chairman, and Included grou^Nilng- 
ing,'led by Dr. P. H. Kenagy with 
Mrs. Edna.Sinclair at the piano. 
TliSrwjis followed by the distribu
tion of dainty favors to all women

Sifst.?. Two vocal solos were sung 6^ 
rs. Wayne' Newcomb, aoccmpanled 

by Mrs. Sinclair. GuestJ were Intro- 
ducfd by Dr, Johnson. cC W. Paul, 
Minidoka couiuy chaim ian for ob
servance of Naiy weeV, « ^ a  on Ui« 
United' Statci navy. Mrs. Brown 
spoke on ’ Hut) Ugh(J of the Old 
Oregon T rair'and paw®'’ 
audience her bollecUon

at Twin Falls Bu.slness uni\ 
spent th^^week-end at home.

Members of (he Epworth League, 
their advisor, Mrs. pearl Bllck, Miss 
Alice Auquette, Elmer OUcey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frlta Bybee went In 
one of the school buses tfl the Cas- 
tleford Crossing In the Salmon c ^ -  
yon Thursd^ evening for a wiener 

lost and. Hallowe'en party. ~  
Waynp*Skeem. who is attendlft 

Brigham Young university » t Provo. 
Utah, arrived Thursday evening to 
visit his parents.-Mr. atld Mrs. C. 8. 
Skeem, over the 'week-end. Hft vit- 
Ued the Castlelord high school, from 
which he graduated-last May. at- 

ling the football game here and 
ing In the high school band 

.  In Friday when It played at the 
Castleford-Bruneau game.

G Club Sponsors 
Hallovire’eri Dance
OOODINO. Nov,' 4 U 
3" club girls .sponsor 

School Hallowe’en dancli . 
the Junior high schoo l(« i^Priday  
evening. Decorations earned out the 
Hallowe’en motif. Tliere was a witch 
and a fortune teller, and doughnuU 
and tlder were served.

Committ4^ were: Betty Coolldge, 
general chnlrman; decorations, Dor
othy Slmls;'music. Myrtle Brown; 
advertising, Mary Barker. Jean Var
in and Viola Potterson; food, DorLi 
Rcdlngton; program. Margaret 
Moore and Pauline Prince.

This was the first all-school party.

Club Entertains 
At Benefit Dance

GOODltiO. Nov. 4 (Special) — 
Gooding Lioas club sponsored' a 
dance Hallowe'en eraning a ( the 
Legion hall as a beneflt^ th pro
ceeds to be used to purchase glasses 
for Gooding school children who 
need glasses and“are financially un
able to have them. More than 80 
couples attended. Tickets also were 
sold In the business district prior to 
the dance and the'commlttee rtporlA 
a_aUCCCSiIuLproJcct.-- --------- ,

•Preceding the dance the Llotia club 
members entertained the women at 
a pheasant dinner at Fiynn'^ ban
quet rooms with about 40 present for 
Che banquet and program.

The banquet plans were arranged 
by Clark Wlllldmson. Lome .lAUder 
and Leland Flelschman; the danoe 
committee Included Glen Patterson, 
Clint Oakley and H, 0. Byrain. ^

WSCS Plans for 
Harvest Fesuval

OOODINO. Nov. 4 (SpecUU)—Fif
ty women met at the KethodUt 
church lost week for~th( meeting 
oj the Women's Society of Christian 
Service which was held folloving-a 
luncheon, Mrs. V. W. Carson presid
ed for tlie business meeting during 
which plans were discussed lor the 
annual har\'est fesfh-al which la 
scheduled for Nov. 15, '

Devotional period was led by Mra. 
H. A. Chappell who chose peace ~ak 
her subject. Les.̂ on leader was Mrs. 
William Bryan with the subject. 
•The Harvest." Mrs. Bryan, aslisted 
by Mrs. Blythe Clemons. Mrs. Harold 
Brown, MrsX^harles Gee and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rice, presented the pro
gram from the standpoint of work 
which could be accomplished during 
the year by tl^e W, 8. C, S.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
Mrs. Glen Parsons, Mrs. Riley 
Smith, &Us. Elbert Cone. Mrs. Clyde 
Hawks, Mrs. John Komher. Mrs. . . . .  • / j , .

pictures

Ham Nc

Mrs, Livlii took
S\er new duUta Nov, V.

Frank Cannon, who has born 
serring with the U. B. navy l a  
Hawaii for seme tlm*. arrived in 
Ohoihene last week for a visit wllh 
relaUvei and friends and while on 
lurlough will to  to Ohallia to viMt 
his parenta, Mr, and Mrs. Hsrry 
C ^n o n . former BhMhone residents

FREE! FREE! FREE!
This Pet Holder WItli Each 
I0 < Purchoi* of I

iTARCH

Henry Schodde. accompanied by 
Jim Winkle, Roger Vincent, Bob 
Bl^stock, Wayne Johnson 
Archie Malone left Friday to attend 
the Ogden, livestock show. Archie 
Malone, Wayne Johnson and Jamei 
Winkle will do seed Judging nnd aU 
Uie boy« will do livestock judging 
^ Thursday in the Methocil.U church 
T)BBement 40 members of the prl 
mary department enjoyed a lliUlow 
’en party wllh games ond rrfrcsh-

L^tit. Eugene Herron. Mutlonod 
at Geiger Held, hear SpoHmic, Wash, 
arrived Saturday for a lo-tlnv vis
it with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Herron.

of Important 
goii trail,'
, At the
talk Miss Mhnson 
own com))Oal 
ectlon,
'omposed 
pupllfl of 
Joliiwon's
trre "Freedom’.  ............
lea Wc Love." She played her oi 

■(■nmpsniment for ail three. In  t 
Imlf of the club, Dr. Johnson pr 
nenied Mrs. Brown with a large bi 
kr.t ot ctxrysanthemutna the eo 
clll. l̂on of her address.

JEROME

Acrordlng to word received here 
' Peteraon, son of 
R . PeUtaon, will 

Wake island, where lie 
lin> been iransferred after having 
)M-nl the past six months at Mid- 
,«y Island in national defense con- 

niiiiction work, Oscar ia at the pres
ent time In Honolulu awaiUna h ‘ 
M iiii^w ijifh jv ^arry  h i m ^  Waii

'llinmna T biiH' lUllllaM U.l,....,

FIJ.ER

Social and Golden 
Hour Clubs Frolic

.OOODINO, No/. -3 (Special) — 
'Social Hour club members were hos
tesses Thursday at a Hallowe’en 
party beginning with dessert lunch
eon with members of the Golden 
Hour club as guests. The party was 
at the home of Mrs. George Jenkins.

Choice teems, both serious end 
humoroudt^’ere given out and read 
aloud by Those present. Guessing 
games were won ha M ri*D, W, Alex- 

a m  Drummond 
appropriate to Hal-

regular on account of lhanlugiving 
on Nov. 30.

Lynn Coon and his house guest. 
Dick Brown, here on a furlough from 
California, where he Is- in U. S, 
selective service, left Wednesday for 
Carey, where they will visit at the 
home of Fred'Brown and family- 

Mr. and Mrs. George DeLong .and 
two children of Redding. Calif., are 
spending a few days at Paul, gUests 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
DeLong and Mr. and Mra. Albln 
Brown. En route hero they '
In  Boise to visit her 
Mra. O. W. Robinson, and were ac- 

‘ ‘ om there by Roy Rob- 
. ilso vlsit4>d at the home 

of her brother, Harold Brown. H ag- 
erman, where MrTDeLong remained 
to go hunting.. Mrs. Delong and 
children c ^ ln g  oii to Paul Friday;

The L. D. B, Paul ward annual 
basaar vlU be held Nov. 14 At Uie 
L. D. S. church commencing ' ’ 
rt. with the opening of the 
aales. with a dinner and progi.

■time tor the dance to be 
announced later.

Mrs. Don HardW entert«ined the 
members' of. the .Contract Bridge 
club Thursday- with all membera 
present except Mrs, Tex Calcote, 
Mra. A. M. Dawley was a guest. Mrs. 
Charles Prlanqlsco won the prise.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Reidllnger and 
urn, Alvin, and daughter. Anna, ac
companied by his mother, Mra. Rekfc 
Reldlingol* left 'Riursday for McIn
tosh, S. D., where Mrs, Reka Reid- 
linger will visit her sons and some<dT 
her sisters. Mr. and Mrs, a n i l  Reld- 
Uhger wUi go from there to Selby, 
8. D., to visit her parents, Mr., and 
Mrs. John Lcmmcli and other Rela
tives before returning home.

MUi Gladys Trieber left '^ursday 
for Lt&^ngeles after spending sev
eral months at the home of her bro
ther. William Trieber and family. 
En route she will stop at Oakland to 
visit her sUter, Miss Minnie Trieber.

The Y . M. C. club met at the home 
of Mrs, Clyde Oreenwell Friday eve
ning with'all membera present. Lun
cheon was aervad by Uia- huUaa. 
T40 tables of bridge were In play, 
HaIlow.e'en decorations were carried 
out In table decorations,

Mra, Henry Rau accompanied her 
brother,. Henry Knopp, to Oftkland. 
Oallf., 'Iltursday morning where they 
will spend several days visiting In 
Oakland. Thi

Livestock Champs ■ 

Compete iii Utah
CASTLEPORD, Nov. 4 (Special)— 

Carol Jeanne Haley, Gene Zach and 
Gene Todd, Twin PalU county cham
pion 4-H livestock Judging team, ac
companied by Mrs. Roy Haley, left 
Ei4<{fty for Ogden to attend the 
nual *tock sJiow,

Expense.-! for the team chapcron' 
were paid.

The three are membera of Uie 
Foremost Calf club under the lead
ership of Roy Haley, jr., a former 
outsundlng 4-H boy.
■ Carol Jeanne Haley had a Guern

sey calf. Oene Todd a registered 
Quernsey and Oene Zach a Jersey 
for their projects this year. Each 
entered the Twin f'alls county fair, 
then the district fair and arc win
ning prlM.<i on the fitting and judg
ing of animals.

The group recently received' a 
check for $30 from Uie district fair 
in addition to th6 money received 
at Piter; .

k'rpl Jeanne Haley and Gene 
I n a ' ....................... .......

MURTAUGH

Mra. tileve Egbert left 'HitiTHlaT M 
visit her mother, M n . O. S. Wold, at 
Idaho Palls.

d to the FpremostZach li .  -.
Calf club of Castleford for two years 
while Oene Todd Joined thU year.

Tt)e first two named are In the 
eighth grade and Oene Todd U 
freshman.

All are good students and all 
three are memberrf of either'the 
Jtmlor-or senior achool-faands.

Gooding,"Century 
Leader Honored

.(3O0dlNO. Nov.'4 (Special) — 
Twentieth Century club was enter
tained at (he home of Mra. Sol Se- 
I vere ^ d a y .  Mrs. Dan Oorrell was 
In charge of the. progt^uh. Contest 
games were played with priiea going 
^  Mrs. H. H. Bvilsiser, Mrs. Jbhn 
Miller and Mrs. J . W. Stelnly.

A special feature was a surprise 
tea towel shower for Mrs. cHaude 
praves, who is leaving soon for Calir 
fomia to make her home. Mrs, 
Oraves has resigned as club presi
dent and Mrs.'Johnny Varin has 
been elected to aerve the remainder 
of her term.

The club accepted an' Invitation 
(o a guest day of the Northslde Com
munity club Nov. 14 at the Sorosls 
club rooms.

Mr. and Mra- Eilsworth B tvry tnd 
two sons left Thursd«y for th<W 
home In Sant* An*. Oallf. 'niey wer* 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Prt* 
Cox and son, who will visit o t ^  
relatives In Catifomla. ,

Mr- and Mrs: J . *H. Boyd. Estw 
Park, Colo., have been transaetldc

Long Beach, Calif,

Hallowe'di parties wera tbe'fei- 
ture ot the day tor ttas week-end. 
with Barbara Day. Wilma Jean Un«. _ _  
dau ^nd Ina Mae acting is  
hostesses at their respective homttk- 
Young Olen Beaslre was boat U) •  
group of young friends at his homb. 
Contest games were the dlveralon of . 
the evening, with refreshments car* ' 
rying out the Hallowe'en theye. _:

Mrs, E, P. Brtrwnln* has been ^  
pointed chairman of the Red Cross 
drive for this community. Helpers 
will be appointed by Mrs. Browning 
to assist In the roll call for ttember* 
ship.

Mrs, Clinton Earl, Burbank, Call/., 
is visiUng at the home of her par* - 
ents. Mr- and Mrs. URoy Lee. Bbs 
waa accompanied here by QlazenM 
Lee. S an li^on lca , CaiU, a  cbuste —  
of her father. .  "

Relief society of ttie Latter. Day ' 
Saints church met at the home 
Mrs. R. C. Tolman Thursday wlfc 
ilra. M. L. Perkins In charge. Mis. ,

HOLUSTKR
-7-

Mts, Katherine SchwVng en
joying a visit with her son, KurrcAt 
Schwln*. San PrancLsfo. win. ar
rived a few days ago,
- Tv»n» lllff. Bon of Mr- mill Mra. 
Wiley lllff. left for Los Aiim-ip.s 
cently. He will visit relntlvps 
there,

Amfw Human and biirioc f-i' 
weie mivvrled In HnllywcKKl, tlalU., 
Oct. Ifl. Mls.1 Cochran Is (rum lIiiB- 
eltoni «n<l Mr, Hunm’n umsI lo live 
In this vicinity before iiim'lnti «vlUi 
his piirrnts to the noilh Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Huniun will niiihc llielr 
ho:iiP In Hollywood,

ander 
and prltes 
lowe'en.

Both Social Hour and Golden 
Hour club members accepted an in
vitation to a B'lest day of the Norlli- 
slde CommimUy club which is plan
ned for Nov. 14 In the Sorosls club 
rooms.

Oakland. They will visit her daugh
ter. Mrs. EIso Chiigg. In  San Fran- 
cjsco Mr. Knopp"wIU, visit his daugh
ter. Mrs. Waite? Drew. . .

Mra. Edith Morgan accompanied 
Mrs. Roy Marquis to Rupert Thurs
day evening where they attended the 
Rupert Order of Eastern Star.

Mrs. *Edlth Morgan, Mrs. Anna 
Forman and Mrs. Lila Benedict cele
brated their birthdays together 
Monday atanoondlnneratthehome 
of Mrs. Benedict In Rupert, This Is 
an annual affair at w^lch they ha' 
celebrated for several years.

_'l>n^oiiored at a large lioinc- 
iiilniiffParty at the Latu r Usy 

Biiintfl church Ntw. ? a t I  p. m, by 
nil their friends. Both Thomas and 
William have been away on mla- 
tlona, 'niomKS In a *■

Join Hell Divers
tJNiVEaaiTY OK IDAHO, Nov. 4 

(Hprcialt — Mory- Jemi Hlilinniin. 
Twin falls, and John Umoyne, 
Ungrrnjan. were among t W n  ô u- 
Oeni.i ciioscn for Hett«-»1vt r«, Im ul 
swimming organlaatioii, Don Ander
son, 'I'wlii Falls, and Jimmy Kurrell, 
American** Falls, Will denicm.iU-alB 
jireaavlng tochnlquas at Dm next 
meeting of Uie club.

'HANSEN I
Pollowlng a two weeks' visit with 

her son. Keimeth Kenwerthy, elee- 
trical engineer at the u . S. nav)i 
yards. Seattle. Mrs. M. P. Ken- 
worthy returned on Thursriay,
' Mrs. Ted Vaux. s|x)naor ot the, 
Hansen Junior li^worth leaguo,

, sponsored a H^allowe'en purty Jor 
*  C*" "the ni'^njbers Friday evening.
. ^  Mrs, Peter Link, who miiili’ her 

home with Mr, and Mr«. J. Hlio- 
waUor, Parks Wasiiingtnn, Wls 
six months before pomlng west, 
favored by a two weeks' vlnlt from 
the aged couple, recently.

Tlie Matt Pennington family, 
which l ia s  rcAl^ed on. the (ntm 
norlheoK ot Hajueh. belonKing }o 
O. J , Koenig, is moving north n( tlie 
river on the Jerome ro*d, to tlie IM 
nctes rpcently purchased.

Pledged to Honorary
UNIVERSri'Y O F  IDAMt), »i<)v. 4 

(Special) Keith Whitley, i«i|>nrt. 
wan pleiiged lo Alplia Tiini^ l>elta, 
national contemporary thoiishl hon
orary, last week'-

NOTICE ^
TO WATER USERS:

Water Win be turned out of the Low Lino'
/

Canal for four days, betrinningr Thursdny, 

Nov. 6 to Nov. 9 inclusive.

World reglstraUon of motor vehl. 
cles now ls about 43,000.000 ptt^^en• 
ger ciii-s and trucks. Of the^p iilioiit 
30,000,000 are In the United BUirs,

T- RUSSEIL LANE

ance of Being E_____ _ ___________
trivial play by O tu r  WUde, to be 
directed by fills Boden, has been set 
for Nov. 14. .

Primary organisatlos of ths U  . 
S. church held the opeaing party ot 
the season at th« chnrob bueqient ■ 
Wednesday. Games wer« played and 
treau were given to the children ^  
their teachers. Teachers ia  chargt 
were Mrs. WlUlam Egberi, U n .  
rU Qoodman, Mrs. Parley 
Mrs. Jsmes Ols.wson. ICrs. LeRof 
Lee, Mrs. Ivan Mc^es and Mrs. Du- 

Perkins. .

c a o D i N G  T
Gooding county selective service 

office has been moved from the 
mn«n county comgjlssioner's room 
adjoining the cdCnty clerk's office, 
to the office room on the f l n t  floor 
of the P in t Security banlt building. 
The entrance Is on Plfth avenue,, 

Arvllie R. Thomas and Charles 
Evans, both of South Gate. Calif., 
left Friday for t h ^  homes after 
spending a week Vrfth relatives, the 
Shotwell family. They made the

Organizer Visits 
P.E.O. at Gooding^
OOODINO,'Nov.« (SpeeJaU—Mrs. 

Josephine Kerr, Moscow,. st«ta or« 
ganltec of the P. B. O.'Blsterhood, • 
paid her official visit to chaptcr O :.

was held at the'home ot Mrs. 8o« 
Barrett followins dlnnor «toved t»  * 
36 memben »nd .thalr .KueaLJUau— 
zoe MlUer presided during-the «x> - 
emplUlcatlon of the initiatory in u li ' 
and an address was given U n . 
Ker^.

The Hallowe'en moUf was c s b M  
put in Uble decorations for the a

visit at this time in orter to tjifilac^AstisUngM r*.Barrettw «e 
advantage of the hunting season! P M N *  Jan

U t. and Mrs.EverelfUU and iam- 
lly spent the week-end at/Bolse.

Mra. B, C..MontgwpA7  enur- 
talned Her eont>»*'Wl8ge club Fri
day,-Mrs. Conant, Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. Slsemore receiving prlt^s- 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank ^ i l s  nnd 
left Saturday for several wrekf;' visit 
with Mr. Balls' parenU, at Waverly.

Mr. and Mra. James Knight. Mls- 
sonla, Mont., spent several days vis
iting Mri.Xnlght's teother and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. FAnk Bolls. Tliey 
were en route to Waverly. Neb., to 
Attend a family reunion of the Oslls 
family, ‘

A.> M. Shafer.^accompanled by 
Fred Uvesuy, returaert lo iheir 
homes nt Boise after-spending /ivv- 
rrnl days hunting pheusnnts and 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, A. nn  mers.

Franklin Barnett visited )>ls por- 
<;ntA last week. Franklin Joined tlie 
inarlnett' several months nn'> and is 
now stationed at Bun Diego, Calif,

driven by Bill Hoyle went 
ove r.4^ curb and Into the New 
York 7Slt» window Prldoy. No one 
was injured but property damage 
was about $80.

According to report from the sher
iffs  office, there was UtUe evidence 
of any damage to property on Hal
lowe'en night in Oooding.

Lewa camp Fire Olfls had a Hal
lowe'en costume party a t their club 
house Wednesday evening with each 
■three girls inviting a guest. Miss 
Dorothy Weaver, Instructor at the 
state school was a guest, and Mlsi 
Ronnie MacQulvey, substitute guar- 
xa»fi, was present.

Oooding county chapter pf the 
Red Cross met Wednesday evening 
to Initiate plans for thiT annual roll 
call which will be held beginning 
Nov. 11. Forrest Stewart, field rep- 
resentativft^ the Red Cro«. was 
present and gave suggestions as to 
the roll cM  work. Another meeting 
Was called for Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 8. . . '

M iu  Esther Heller and Miss Ger
aldine Ollleaple, Gooding, studerita 
at the University of Redlands, Calif,, 
have been pledged to Alpha Sigma 
Phi. according to word received here. 
Both of tlie young women are grad
uates of, the Oooding high school.

I^EAD THE 'HMES WANT ADS,

One of Most Populhtcd
J<va is 011̂  Of tlie most thickly 

impulated places in the world, l-'ur- 
ly million people occupy lls lean 
than B0,000 square miles of area.

James, Mrs. L a m  Douglas.- 
Mra. Mae S n lv e l j ^ ^  Beth 
son, Mra. 'isabeUe I^ a n , Mrs.
Heller and Mrs. Mamie Harnett.'•'

A breakfast w u  serred at tha' 
home of Mrs. Miller'Diursday mom* 
ing honoring Mrs. Karr.OUiargueifai. 
were Mn- Snlvely, Mrs. oladyt 
Cromwell. Mrs. Uamie Jeffries, Krfc .. .  
Avis eimmonds, Mrs. Barrett-'«ii|l 
Mrs. Helen Robertson, aU ofnce(itf>«' 
chapter O , .

Mrs. Kerr was a house guast ot 
Mrs. Lloyd Snlvely dts-lng bar stay 
in Gooding. She left Ihursdsy fo^

IS Ferry w hn^'sh^w lU  nislw . 
text official v9Ns«.^-

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiNiiiieaitt
Now Buying

POTATOES
- O N I O N ^

S E H l  U a  B B F O R K  
S E L L I N G

i E. S. Harper Cô
Pbeae t m  Twto ran*

Wliatf

111 Net itai ilb

/e ttfr ihm  am fm hankftii 

fnri
\ trylRf Is Mew nutMi . 

U-n aeiHUir Ir eely M 
ry M . Aa4 tm m if i , i  M  •( tl.-

viry etl**

.... ......... is'aj'geeSrwsTf*
r ltS l i m f h w l ** flitto M**^lW»l*■

cmcH M  aiMSSi rclMve (m  irnein- 
eiy hellaL |tm te kiilke
Mnntlhr tVeagl) (!>• ’KeM, If slw 
Ntvee MlNllsg, saeeslig, iwdlleg. 
a««a MM re4«eH.

Isl^rw ieaiT irriilii...fo r c«M
......... ................ ..............  Mak itkm
tegstlMr la i m  laN . |»». tA tt JOfc

MENTHDLATUM

as lo  30 m llM  a gallon7v<

ra af ttighwey tptU. M  
1(‘« In Om lawMt-prioa Uel4l "M vliit. • U . '  ta •  M ir  J M #

JOHNSON I*

new Naih. with aU this anaslng 
•cooomy, you enjoy tha roomleft 
andimost luiuftoui car m r  bunt 
foe tha fMdl Y«u
•an have fM/Nash'«OondldttMd 
Air** fbr wbitsr . .  . tnd apQ 
sfdnglni on •!/feur whsati. M •
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ARMY, NAVY TACKLE TOUGH GRID OPPOSITION
Cadets CJash 
With Harvard 
Defense Giant

By JACK GUENTHER

. NEW Yo r k . n o v . 4 (u .r—

The Army and the Navy dom
inate the football h'eadlinea 
again this week Huthe top 
games of another jaiiSpacked 
profrram  which'matches all 10 

major u n d e fe a te d  squads 
against foes who are ready 
and willing— if n o t , in all 
cases able— to knock them 
from their perches.

It’s the Navy versus a tra
ditional rival, Notre Dame, in 
the classic of the week and 
one of the top contests of the 
season while the Army tries 
to continue its, own march 
against a Harvard team 
on offense but ^uipped^;^th 
every trap and maze 'and 
snare that defense wizards 
have conceived.

In  »31 casea, however. tJio Impor
tance of the games can't be measur
ed by the records of the 'parUclpants. 
Minnesota and Duke, for VnsUnce, 
draw no tougher assignments than 
Nebraska and Davidson while Ford- 
h im  and Texas get a  comparaUve 
rest in Pitt and Baylor. But from 
the lowly ranks of the twaten squad 
will come maijy a thriller.

Standout games Include Alabama- 
Tulane at New Orleans, Texas A. 6i 
M.*Southem Methodist at College 
Btatloa. Tex.. stanford>southem 
California, and dallfomla-Washlng- 
to;j.

For once, there Isn't a single 
ttand-oot game in  all the. middle 
west. The btg boys either take on 
tltUe fellows in conference games 
In the Big Nine and Bltr Six or they 
meet non-confereiice oi>pcinenta In 
contests which won't greatly help 
or hurt their records.

Du<]ueane, undefeated and untied. 
wlU risk Ita record Sunday against 
at. Mary's.

Battle Rages 
' Again Over . 

SUverCreek
By CHABLES O. SUMNER 

KTTCHnM, Not. i  (Speclat)-U- 
cal sportsmen are of the opinion 
that the Idaho fish and game com
mission has pulled a fast one by 
announcing lt« Inability to stop 
poaching on Silver creek with Its 
suggestlui that poaching could be 
remedied by declaring the creek 
op«n.'*ln the mlndj of fishermen at 
large the Idea does not sound sen
sible In any I t e m . J t  Is a w 
out theme. Tollowlng that . . 

' . prompting the closing of certain 
...^reas some time ago. The bimson 

2  certain sections has worked to hMtp- 
5  eflt. It -Is claimed. ^
H The game department Is quoted as 
"  saying to the Blaine and other 

•portwen: “ There Is more Ulk, 
comment and complaint about this 
stream than any . , . and cerUlnly 
more than about all other atrrams 
In District No. 4."

Silver creek Is a favorite stream 
wlUi sportsmen, from BoUe to Qtm- 
let. It  Is well stocked, a powerful 
stream, and teeming with trout 
a slse to call for any fly castef. 
Bays the representaUvB of a Inrge 
sporting element of Hailey: 'Trom 
Sun Valley to Oarey there la no 

,substantial discord over existing 
condlUons.”

The commlMlon proposes thnt the 
main stream be opened or Uio lino 
moved' upstream, adding tlmt "this 
would Increase Uie open wnler In 
the main ntreani about Uiree-fourlhs 
ol a mile. Tiie opening ot UiU 
threo.fourUis of a mile would do 
awsy with U»e poticlilng."

‘ Answer the aportsmen: ’"n ia l tlir 
flnh and game gang U clmrKRd wi;h

- ‘ Uie.admlnlstrntton of Uio gamn laws
is beside Uie point. Tlml game ron- 
aervatora are pdjrt to atop ixiachlng 
is of little M)omfnt. They may have 
to work at, U, b«t weTe willing to 

: .  bet t h a t i ^  Mlier, 1>d Davis, Ira 
Eldredyiy jtm ti Wright, or any of

- ^ite'TJTh* i)rf»ent and past state 
'game men can stop the ixxichlng on
Silver creek."

More than 8,000 separate pieces 
of metal go Into a tlnule large air
plane eugUie and all bo 
shaped to site with < j^l-cuttlng

- Gophers Beat Wildcats—by One Small Point

(NEA Telephoto)

Rnnnlng true to form. Unlveralty ef Minnesota came from behind In the lecffnd half to beat, out Nerth» 
western oniverslty B-7, In Minneapolis Saturday. Here's a bit of aellon. with Bill deCorrevont, North
western halfback, picking up nine yards. In  the first quarter, he was forced back over bis own goal line 
to recover a bad pya *rom center, and a aafety—two polnta for'Minnesota resulted—to make the one- 
potnt win when M&mesoU couldn't convert ca iU-touebdown.

Rain3poils 25 

Pheasant Hunt 
In This Ai-ea

Ifa  starUnf^tfTppear as though 
southern Idaho gun-toteni will have 

to move to Europe If they expect to 
get much action with thfclr weapons.

Because warm weather rain has 
put a decided crimp In the sporLs- 
men’s activities over south central 
IdaJio for the past week or 10 days.

For the second consecutlvp year,, 
start of the pheaavit season has 
heralded the commencement of nn 
"unusual" stretch of wet weather 
that has made pheasant htintlng 
anything-but pleasant.

Nlmrods,returning from the fields 
In a steady drlssle or under dark and 
cloudy skies have reported that get
ting' a pheasant to fly these days is 
much harder than hitting 'cm after 
they take flight.

On the few.sunny days that ha^y 
put In their appearance since thi 
season opened, most sportsmen have 
reported In with the 1 :^ Umlt. How
ever, the sunny days have been few 
and far between.

The season lasts until Nov. 23— 
and local and visiting sportsmen 
were hoping for a bVeak In the 
weather.

Meanwhile, the duck hunting sea-
in was open—in name, at leasL 

While the dark and rainy weather 
should -be perfect to keep the dr ' 
flying'tow—the big flights hat 
come In yet. and probably won't un- 
tU there is a  good stiff storm In the 
northern feeding grounds.

Tliere is a  good supply of local 
ducks reported around pot-holes.

SPORT 
s h o r t s

BTANFORD UNIVERSITY — 
BUnford's Indians fae«d another 
muddy woAout today • preparing 
f o r  S a tu t^y ’s encounter with
use.

form because of Injuries.

CORVALLIS. Ore. — Although 
Ooach’lx>:\8tlncr was pleased at the 
performance of his sophomores In 
walloping Idaho Saturday, he plan
ned no major shakeup In his lineup. 
His Beavei's face UCLA's Bruins 
here Saturday.

MOSCOW, Ida.—Irving Kenop. 
ka and Bill Lockey were listed as 
doubtful startera against Wash
ington Slate Saturday by Coach 
Francis Schmidt of Idaho. They 
were injured In (he CSC game.

PULLMAN, Wa-ih.-Ettrly Bren- 
nels wai shifted to right half on 
the Washington Stnte sqund today 
to back up Bill Holmes nnd Ed Plll- 
Ings. The shift gives Uie Cougars 
tlfreo sophomore rlRlii lialvo.t.

SALT LAKE CITY-Quarter- 
back h4ick AdeU cf the UnlvtrsUy 
of irtah muaa tiai) recovered an 
ankle Injury today and will be In 
the first lineup this week-end. He 
Was Injured aeveral days ago, and 
was kept out . of the game laU 
Saturday for a while due to the In
jury.- However, he did aee some 
action, but was limited lince hia 
ankle was atill In had ihape. The 
Ute« don't play thU werk-rnd.

ORIOHAM VOUNO tlNlVKR- 
SITY—Tlio nrlghnm V<nmg univer
sity Cougars wero prciwrliig today 
to make a (Innl siiiirl f«r thr Big 
Seven rhamplonslit|) crown. Tied 
wKh the Unlvernlly of Utnh. (he 
lUlKlinni sqnnd wii.i int''<l iin even 
eliiinrn to win the (Itliv DVII |>lnya 
W>’otnlng at I.itrnmle Hiiturdny.,

1,00a;« — While ('<»rh Dirk 
Rnmney's ipirKed IHah Aggies 
were out of the ll l i  Krvrn running, 
Uiey were prartlrlnx wiitr renewed 
enrrgy today for Ihrir week-end 
game wllli Denver, linmney said 
the ^'..forrnalliin would probably 
be thruughout (lie fame. He 
said he would ronrrntraie practire 
during tlie n#»t (rw dnyi on signal 
calling and '^derrpilon fonnalions.

HOOniNO IH AI.1.-NTAR 

UNIVERSITY OK inAHO, Nov. « 
(Special)—Kay llonliliiK, lluiii. waa 
iiiimed on Uie nll-slnr Inlriiniural 
ftxAWl team ns llrht siring end. 
ll(x>i)tng played for Um Alpha Tau 
Omega team.

4 Teams in Running 
For Big Six Crown

There isn’t a football game in the Southern Idaho Big Six 

conferenije week-end—but just the same, there are several 

coaches around the loop who are busy wishing Jimmy O’Brien 

and his Pocatello Indiana nothing W the way of good luck 
when they tjavel to Idaho _ .

THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
by United Press 

The eUU of the nation's foot
ball teams clash In post-season 
bowl gatnes slightly more than two 
months from ndw, but as of to- 
day< with the ranks ot the on* 
beaten thinning rapidly «ach Sat
urday, Fordham universlly rates 
with experts as the country's moat 
popular bowl selectee. . .
.The Pacific Coast Baseball league 

has voted to continue the shaugh- 
nessy playoffs wlUi a >13,500 purse. 
Only two votis—Ifollywood and Lea 
Angeles—wcre<ast against the play
offs for which no aubsUtute was of
fered by opponents; The clubs also 
voted a 35-pliver Umlt with no »-  
strlcUons. I^evlously, each club was 
limited to 20 rtterans and five 
roolUes. . .

Here's mor« abAit Coast league 
baMbalL Bobby Coltrin, formerly 
o{ the New York Yankees sys
tem, has been signed as a scout 
for the San Francisco Beals.

, Arnold (Jigger) Statx. oue of the 
l>c«t defensive outfielders cf aU 
times, has been re>slgiied as man
ager of the Los Angeles team.
WUUam J . (Ham) Lorlmer. 

gave Max Baer and Lou Nova 
first boosts up the TlugUlstlc ladder, 
died at Oakland, Calif., yeste^ay. 
Lorlmer waa an Inspector fo r^he  
California boxing commission until 
stricken ill three months ago. . .

Over at Denver. Asslstanl Coach 
Dan Btavely of Denver university 
warns Uiat "Utah State football 
team alrfay^ points for an upset 
victory a year, and this time I  tm- 
derstand it's to be the Pioneers". . .

i t  o f .

cr,
va their

And Head Coach Jim  Yeag^

his tetm waa trounced 4S-6 Satur
day by Utah, Yeager said he was 
“very disappointed" boV refused 
to blame any Individual pUyer 
for the smarting defeat . .
Before the 1941 Pacific Coast con

ference football title la wrapped up. 
sealed and deUvered to the Stanford 
Indians, th^ Indians must get over 
Washington State and California. 
It's no easy jo b .. .

Only two of Missouri's 19 touch
downs this year have started inside 
the 10-yard line.

Magic Valley Girls 
On Sports Teams

UNIVERSITY O f  ID A ^O , Nov. 4 
,)-Pourteetf Magic Valley 

n the
__________ .hletlc association s
ball teams.

Chosen on the freshmen team 
were Margaret Burnside and Jean 
Schoenhals, Rupert, and Maxine 

tttc , HazeltOD. Named on the 
. ,3)omore squad were Barbara Sut- 
cllff, Twin Palls, and Lola Olln, 
Klmber^. Junior t c ^  members in
clude Margaret Bacon,' Twin Falls; 
Ruth Ellen Jackson. B llu ; Jean Me*. 
Rae, Paul; a n d ' Jean Adamson, 
Carey. ^

Selected oW the jienlor squad were 
Mary Jean ^ p ih a n  and Joyce Mil
ler, Twin Palls; Lillian Tegan, Filer; 
and Erma Nall. Kimberly.

TwinTalls Man 
Fined for Breaking 

State Fish Limit V
GOODING. Nov. 4 (8pecial)-^T 

P. Brown, conservation officer at 
Gooding, reports the following ar
rests: Don B. Hlgbee, TWln Palls; ‘ 
arrested and when brought before 
GUbert E, Brlnton, Gooding. Justice 
of the jKoce. entered a plea of guUty 
to the charge of possessing too many 
trout. Hlgbee waa fined >36 and >3 
ccets but <15 was suspended upon 
payment of >10 and costs. '

R. M. Burgurder, Seattle, W osC  
forfeited a »10 bond In the court M 
JusUce of .the Peace Brhiton. and 
paid t3 costs. Burgurder was ar-' 
rested fof killing and attempting to 
ship one Hungarian partridge.

RatinR System Puts 
NavyTeaipatTop

A hipp i^tam us has a stomach 
it t e e t  long.

LOS ANOELES/Nov. 4 The 
Dcke Houlgatc ^ t b a l l  rating sys
tem today placed Navy as the No. 1 
team of the naUon. followed by Uni
versity of Texas.

Ttie Middles were given top apot 
bec^uac of victories over stronger 
opposition . than encountered by 
Texas. Duke and MlnnesQto were 
tied for tljlrd. followed In oKler by 
Fordhom, Michigan. Stafford, Army, 
Temple and the Texas Aggies.

When starting an automobile 
engine. »the throttle should b« 
opened part way. Not only does 

, thLn permit more gas to enter the 
cylinders, but makes It easier for 
the ei^glne td tunvjiMr.

Van Engelenŝ

Falls on Armistice day.
Not that any of the mentbra have 

more than ordinary dislike for 
O'Brien'. It  just happens that four 
of the tcama InUhe circuit could get 
a share in the title if the Indians 
should happen to get tripped up at 
Idaho F^Ia—as they did two years 
ago.

Tied by Nampa
Right now. tlie, Pocatello grlddc;! 

rate far and away the best club in 
the stat<^eRplt« a Ue they "suf
fered" at the hands of Nampa. The 
Indian.v'tu^c won thrco and tied 
one gam ^^n  conference competl- 
Uon.

But If Uiey should happen to slip 
at Idaho Falls, then Twin Falls, 
Boise and Nampa could conceivably 
get a crack at the title. Twin Palli 
would be unftspulcxl champions of 
the clrciilt^lT thr TlRei-s won over 
the Gate City club niul the Bruins 
beat Bnixe hrre in thr ArmlsUce day 
entanglement.

On tha. other hiind, If Pocatello 
loses and Dolse wln.i here, the BrsiVes 
would only have to get by Nampn on 
TljankfiglvUig to clinch iho crown..

Nampa Chanre
Or, If BnL̂ p and Twin Foils al)ould 

play a Me Htime'Tirrr. Pocntello jotea 
a t'lr tnho  Fftlla and Nampa trip 
Caldwell, tln-n the nulldogn could 
get a thrrr.wiiy Ue for the title hy 
troiinrltiK Uohe In the lUuil Ult.

Bo Ifa a widi'.-oiH-n nifuir yetr— 
with the lone lie>i)r.l(if course, being 
WheUier Ihr Miiho Fiilh T)Krra hav» 
enougl) R'uif to pill n hiilt In the 
hlBh-|Xi»cri'(l iittiirk o( (lir Indians.

Lant weokTtiil. I’lK-iitrllo <lum|>ed 
(iie nol.se Hrnvcn, .U-O, while Twin 
Falls WHA lurnlnK l>iuk I<ti<ho Palls, 
10-7 nnd Naniixt an^ CaklK'ell had 
open confi rrnce dates.

The alandlngji:
WmLju»,l Tied Pet.

Pocntrllo
Twin FftIK „ 
Uolae 
NamjHi . 
Idaho Fnlli .. 
Caldwell .

I

IIAII.KY <lltII)l>KK NTAitH 

UNIVEItHITY OP IDAHO, NOT. 
(SpecluU—Al Bonin. Hailey, snag
ged three toiiriidown iMuuies from 
John Hiireve, Wal)ace. to lead Chrli- 
man hail (o ita /(econd ronJiecuUve 
intranitin\l football chignlik 
laat w<'ok.- Ohrlnman downed PIU

THE

SCOREBOARD
By UASBY GRAYSON 

,  NEA ServlH Sport* Editor 
During Arrows lS-0 defeat ot Co

lumbia, Hank Masur came trotting 
«(( tba Mlchla stadium Held and 
up to Red Blaik Just aa Ihe oper
ator handed the CadeU' coach the 
telephone to take a metaage froni 
Lieut. Jabbo Jablomky. (be spot
ter atop the sUnd.

“Weil," remarked an otd-tlmer, 
as confused a* the Lions, “I've seen 
them taken out for most every- 
Ittlng, but Uxat la the (lr«i time I 
ever saw a foolball player taken 
out to answer.a telepbooe.''

Jimmy Conzelraon promoted pro- 
fcMlonul (ootball in Detroit—the old 
Panthers-unUI he ran out of cash 

. .  gave Iho franchise back to the 
NatlonoL league.

Dick Richards sold the current De
troit Lions to Fred Mandel two yfara 
ago for >225,000.

"That." say.i the cohcIi of tiie CTil- 
cago CnrdlnalJt. ‘;glveil you some 
Idea of how well 1 conduct my per
sonal alfalrs."

Jimmy Conzelmnn la havioR a'tlt
Ue trouble winning with the Cardi
nals. but cusKcrta he i« happy to b« 
away from Washington unlvernlty 
of St. Louis, wliere everything waa 
modified, Incliidlng the offense.

' A Mlufluri Titer, completely 
foo l^ on a Nrtiraska bootleg play, 
had a ready answrr for Line Coach 
Herb Bunkrr. The Interference 

>an In one dirrrlintk the bail-car- 
'^Her aniaked off the weak aide all 

by (ilm«eif.< , 
> 1 ceuldn't aland to eee the bail 

carrier run around me," eiplained 
lh« trapped Tiirr, ‘‘go 1 just shut 
my _________________ ^

Chinese Battler 

Lou Salica
llONOI.tll.U, Nov. 4 (U.R>-‘D«vtd 

Young, Honolulu ciilneso who la 
oontender for Ihe bantamweight 
crown, defeated Clnunplon Lou Satl- 
ca. Brooklyn. In n 10-round non 
Utje bout here ln.it night. Young 
weighed UBS ixiuniln. Hallca l ia u .

Tlio victory guluni Young a poa- 
•Ible shot at Snllru's rrown.

Is A ll Oyer in Flatbush: 
Camilli Chosen as ‘Most Valuable'

By HARRY FERnilNON 
■ MBW YORK, Nov. 4 (OP.) — Our 

town '!• voting today to decide 
wh*lh«r UOuardla or O'Dwyer 
■haU b« may»r, but m  far aa Uie 
borough of Brooklyn la oonceriied 

^Ih* iM l (reolnct haa been heard 
the poUf are oloaed and Uia 

vlet«rj' oalebraUon ha« started.
I t  mattera net who la id n g  to Im 

majror, Dolf OwnilU of the beiov^ 
btllM liM  ba«Q «lwt«d the moat val- 
t i a ^  In tha NaUonal iaague. 

TtM imp ol ehoer la tuU, nay over- 
In  VAtbuih booauM' the 

-----  H a a ly  look ftrrtplaca, but

t«o. A oontmlttM . .  
Mvoelatlon 

Amtrten v e M  t h m  o odfen  int«

']yC-'

Uio top piacea for thn A|Mirling news' 
annual award CMinlili, i>ete.iteli- 
er and Whit Wyult, Now there Is 
going to be some fun when Maestro 
Larry MooPhall slarta trying to s lr i 
Uioae boys for nest year,

'llie clean sweep the beloved bunu 
made In the animal twll eased the 
patn In Uie hearU of liie FlMbiuh 
faithful wlw sal and suffered 
Uiroiigh Uie world series. All's 
rigiit' wlUi Uie world on Ute ntheF 
side of Brooklyn bridge Uiis morn* 
Ing, Uie sludgy Oowaiius canal U a 
golden streairv «f l»ojw and beauty 
and lust you wait until neit year. 

Nobody can iJVnrrel wUh aeleolioit 
<r Oamflli, The only tiling th it 

r agent U wliy one ol 
wrltara put him In tenUi

place when he oaat his vote, No
body else had Uie^b^iIg, hard-hltttng

, IB ot Ute 34 men\b«ca of tU« aalw- 
Uon committee had him No. 1.

No one man can win a pennant, 
but Camilli came as close to It aa 
possible, lie  waa the guy wlio h it 
Uis long bail In the oluUh for Uta 
Dodgers, he waa the mio who held 
the Infield together during Ute dark 
days when It looked M  though
young Peewee Reese waa goltig t« 
blow aky high undito- pressure of the 
pennant drive andihe waa th» one 
wlio made mlraoi 
catches around fli 

But h it story 
hia value to . 
flnad to whi im

aeasoh. He « » Ihe firsi niun Mao-
Phall boti|ht whni im t(kik over the 
Dodgers and alnrtrd to rebuild‘ a 
club that conalMfil nt worn-out vet- 
erana and klda wh<i were beloW big 
league standarda.

HU anival.at KDI>ru„ fieid'raUed 
the drMplng aplrlis nf liie Platbush 
faiuiful. 'Ihe Mnci-iiall policy of 
apendlng nioney lo mAke money be- 
gan to bring in dlvldrnds. H ie cui- 
l4*nen wanted to .m  camllll h it 
home runs, and that r iju i Held fence 
atlA M tta field la Uiinred for a lefU 
handed power WtUr.

D i^er the Uwa of New York lU U  
the ban  cannot o|)cn in Hrool
until the poUs oioee bmtght. Ml
Ifa  Jurt aa well, for this la Uia day
I ^ J S t m t b u a h  la ltw ij to“W ! f

Heayen Hdp the Man 
who likes a 

Cheap Suit!
'j

> If you wear the senson’s smartest styles 

nnd have them fit you'perfoctly you’te in luck, 

Heavcn'help the man who LIKES to wear, a 

cheap looking suit

Smart looking elothen hrInK confidonce, re

spect, breathe Hiit'ccHH, while the road tu ruin 

id chittored with fniiiHy-lookiiiK “ f wlyle’* 

, clothing.

TIMELY
CtOTHES

You owe it to youraelf In visit Van KiiKolens 

and to try on a  new Timely nitil for Full. Tbcy 

have more life, morv i mng sjiirit anil good 

(ante than any suits we've seen In a blue moon. 

And they'll pay back every jieniiy in ik»I«o and 

l>lca»ure . . . wear longer, too.

SUITS & 
TOPCOATS

for fa ll

ii>375« W54500

Many a  man has Tl ĵu^hed nut of oiitvfl(or« 

with a new lu lt on his back to do bigger and 

better things. Try It on yourself, In a new • 

Timely. Como In tomorrow and let us'help you.

Men's Store

V a n  Eiigelenssa^'
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; No Fines for John Rigney: Bowling schedule 
♦ He Married Boss Daughter

SIDE GLANCES

Bjr HABBY ORAYBON 
MCA 8«iTtoe Sporte %iUae

C m O A Q O ^ db D  tX ingin Rl«a«y 
U 0A3 btU player In no dtugwr of 
beinc shipped down tbs river.

John R lsn tj. 7«u ue , m urtod 
boss' 'dsuihter.

I4ka his UJuatTIsus U u a iu te . Ted 
LVons. R lfne; expecU to hU 
entire cu w r with the W Ute 801. 
who picked him up on Ohlc*«o • • “ <1' 
loU.

Even thoufh he were hot a modd 
or deportment &od one ot the great 
pitchers o( the tune, there would 
be no denser of Rignej be laf fined.

His b r ld eS v ^  undentaad. !• 
tressurer of her mother^ U l l  dub. 
She Is the former Dorothy Comlskey.

And-there will be so front oftlee 
Interference w ith , her httsbandt 
pllchtaf. the ne# Mrs. R ltney pro- 
miles.
- That wiWbe left io Muddy Buel. 
the foremast coach of pitchers in  
the business. >

Both Pitcher and Treasurer Rl*- 
r nty are delighted with the manace> 

ment of the White Sox.
"Jimmy DykM Is one of the three 

- or four real perMoallUes at the bead 
of a major leaiue dub." polnU out 
Pitcher Risney.

-In addlUon to being an e* ,  
Uonaily able manager.'Jimmy Dykea 
Is the finest press agent we pos> 
•ibly could have.” InUrjects Treas
urer Wgney, with a sharp Irish eye 
on the Ull.

. Dykes ^ « e *  Club
Wh/te Sox stock Is entirely In the 

Cwnlskey famljy—Mrs. Qrace Com- 
iskey. Mrs. Hlgney; Oracle Ruth 
Comlskey, 30, and Charles A.. Com* 
tekey n ,  IB. And' thanks to the 
shrewd trading and sklUful leader
ship of Dykes, they can keep it. 
though the bank recommended thrt 
it  be sold.

The Pale Hose played to #78«i0 
persons at home last season, which 
w& U.OOO more than the year b»> 
fore. They added to their presUge 
by pasting rival National league 

' Cubs four straight In the d ty  ser* 
les^ The Cubs haven't beaUn thtf 

' In the city series stnct 1930.
Like everyb^  else connected 

with the organltaUon. the fee 
repeat that It was a shame t< 
all that good WhK« Sox pitching 
go to waste last season.

“All we needed was one bloke who 
could whack that pUl." stresses Rlg>

) who h it more than :3t)0 and 
Wright was out three weeks.

“Julius Bolters kepll us up there 
iq ISM. and the entire « lub was hit 
when he was struck on the side of 
the head by a thrown ball In  Wash- 
Ington OQ our third trip easu The 
blow fractured his skull. He never 
was the same. ,

Never Lets up 
Rigney traces Herold Ruel's suc

cess with pitchers to the fact that

Bowling
Results

TCK8DAT. NOT.«

)la )er kagve-^ADeys 1-S. n U ' 
J ewt im  va. Stodebate: a l

leys S h c m a d  T y p e w i^  vs. 
l«alM  F m r : .  alleys !•« . Nattaud 

i«rT n .  Dks Na. L

K cv i Ta. CamaaMn' Market;
1-V Fiak*i-SaaTa Na. »  ta. 

O t«M  Cab: alter* 9-«, Detwaiter's 
Na. S ta. Falk's-Seais Na. 1.

Caeitem tal leagw-Alteys l>t. 
C. C, .^adenan v*. Safeway Na.

TaVRSDAY, NOV. •
Magto a i r  Ladles' leagae — 

Altars IvZ, Slertlnt Jeweten vs. 
BabcA MeUr cMa^Miy: aDcys S-«. 
Beetnwa itoep t v  PaRBenT
Aata lRsaranc«; altejs S-«. R-O 
J m t k t i  ta. Kimberly Beesters; 
aDcys 7-t. Orance TraaipertaUan 
ta. Samfrm.

SwewbalTs n .  Newi-Ttmes; alley* 
»-«. Tt«T'Nat<«aal w  Ib-

u

HOLD EYEKTTHING

, ...............  .......Und* Dam Auo% Maude and the kidsl HieyTe
I pi^tty prompt about jiaylag back tha t aummer rtsltr " I  broke nty fiOBIfc, <D<—and 1 have

n e  Jaka Omt»m RlCMya a

he never lets op oD tbeea.
"He' picks a pltcber ta pieces 

when he wln^** explains Um 8ox 
reliable. “WheD you lose, you get 
a  pat 0 0  the bac^ aad toon ta e i 
advice. ,

“Re works oh a pitcher's faultx 
ooa a t a  time until they ar* cor
rected.

-Lodk what he did with Johany 
Burophriea. 4ehnar c^oUb'v «<« 
anybody out fOr ae ttland . but be 
turned In four shutouts in flrv 
starta for os. I  believe he trouM 
have blossomed as sq ouutaodhif 

I star last seasoa had w« not so s

CUg League
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B. I'irteh . ------ 111 Ml m  M
A. AlUa ______ __  in  llS m  41

mCE5 M U  
$OOH 6 f 

U P l

IKX  C»Trcte« Osepa. !9ew t n .  
h£;. aK&aaaca:^ cooA. tot

&aad» ....... .. .. S 4 M

:*K  KywCTrth 4.4>oe» M a n .  
ri.v«v<Ke*Sy
c«v or* Rsaik ______ S&M
tM t TtJito. k>w Bk»(«ca. 
Cvv^ as c»*r ihtv«K!i-

««s a<H

IUn<llr*p 
K. AlUn 
C. Motti.

lUT Ron ajn»
sbM* m aisMeiy m cp- 

iS tsw * . Oe»4 niujh. acah 
c^<>. RaOa *  brattr SSM  
t m  P<xiisi>c: o rv ttatab.

, rwtc>gasae<4. good

.................... -W T O
T.XKK YCR R CHOICE

• Time TrouWe
UoUl 1BS3. no t«o  d tiia  &rp« 

same time unlSM they were on the 
same merkllan. Waihlngtoo 
were n  minutes behind New Ywk

«oa c w . .  

l>U rae  ̂Tw*w

PUBLIC SA
on Old OslrandM PUoa. HaU^Uto H m U  a>4 
One-Rifhth Mile West af <(nadlag

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER "i
Htartlag a t t  r  M 

rARM MACIilNBllY—New Oliver mower. e>tv; Mc-U aow tr goo4 
shape; Oliver hay rake. 10-ft., hew: MeJ3. Nky rake. |».ft: A I  ' ' 
pole derrick, cable and pulleys; 3  hay aUpa; a atta o l ( M a  ^
9 seta net sllni*; 9-soctlon wood harrow; Oliver S-way 
1&- and 1 0 ‘ lii,; a-sectlon steel harrow; land levalar; i  '
Case hanow; New IntemaUonai potato pUnUr; IM Im  k  
cultivator with shoveU and dlata; Fugh poUto «g aw  wtUi 
cooler motor; !> d* O  beet and bean cultivator wtth 
Oliver beet ai)d bean drill. A years old with tertiUtar »«««^»»- 
Mfl'O. binder; Blind Dutolunan' manura apcaadv; vaft&M ■ 

seu harness and collars. ( iM s  machinery Is aU ta aoort '
DAIRY OATTLR-IUf. Kolsteta eaw„ « r a .  ftvtDt ■ b ^ ^ iC l 
Holstetn oow, i  ynu giving 1 gala.; Itag. HaMata A a r .  iSuksa 
December; HoUteln cow, ooniing 4, fraah Hov. I I ;  I  Ba'
I  yn, old, fresh In December; Holstein heUer'caif. «  a 
Reg. KoUteln heifer ealf, i  months old: Je m y  bttfar 
old. Above catUe brad and alrad from V. W . Oaraa« m h l  
B O M B I^ r a y  getdlng, 11 years; gray leldtM . U  yaata; Mack 
gelding, a years, well broke; Iron gray gelding, a yaaia. waU
I I  IIKAO IIO aB - .« l l lO K K N I^ ll p S T *  n a t e S ^  
apotlM p<)latid China brood sow; Slack Poland OtOaa braqd s m :  ' 
^ m l i e d  ohlekens, H O U B U O LD  a O 0 O »- N ««  O a U t ^ e iM i^  
^ ^ t o r ;  quik caoi] oak d la ta i labia: 1 oak cbatoa; rail tan «Bsk:
I  W Keads and springs; U b n »  Ubia: stand labia; A sm ? ; 
leum, exia: bookbaso; loa box/& »m  lu m *  too a w M n m  ta

J. C. M lD D l f i l ^ ,  OiiiWiL '
OeL I ,  A. W am n ,

w u m i M S

tw t Pat« «W « enaw

w jifiis

pRrtMca pas*
Ttic R3gai(5v  TTTOTRfd tram 

tbelr bou ig.caoja  Ct the In* 
dkes «D the groaca'^ rr ih  b&thday. , 
taata' ttktQ  a  snsih »k3e SLpartsMSt 
dSaeOjr acras the iSrwt trom TVd 
•yoctt* taew bo«3ag aJStj^

•T bnt^ wbera n i  sp«*J the wta- 
*■ “  ssai>« J A a  R jtX!-.
" R  mws tie the rt(ht V&f's.
• W l  t#w-hes-toe«n erosnd for 

IMjrarv*

LET'S SEE'-X'IL Ber
wiAie B «w  f « M o m >  

1 0  TOOrMftUCI^S

------ V

rr'^ TW OPw erijJJT v  o p  a  l ifbt im b j
E*(Sy AH' A  lOTTA 6-MEM ARB W  TH' 
-  - OT. 1  «AW 'EM! AN' 6UESS WOT- 

V’ftE  AFT Eft SABOTBUeS.AN'

IBEBM IKNITED lO HELP 
'E M /

CHARS t t W  JUSR- T a DRAOOwTs  
sTAwTioED  ew A K tr m iC A u
vyCRkSCAREO 

S T IP P /  / I S A  M tTHCLAW S
/I>SkSoNlA^»scA^.ts

s o M K w iw a  a m o  a u l  '
ABCHJTA X  '  'm «T  SOffT

VAu. 'too r  Its  E « y  ! J u s t  c *R «y  a  e o m t
'TbAoi wcr L OP MBS N  Mil* POCKir.
HOW Tt> \ AND AT THE PkSHT POU.
JlTT tRhOO f ----- ■

SwMvj/ DO SOU wVJt 
SfOlL EvCBYTHVja 
MlLUe 'IUmkS I'M A GAV 

BtAOC t

SHtr wouu>/r
EVBK4 (So OUT 
V>iin4 ME IP SHff 
KNEW W

MUfAPH/ GMeil 
WTWlM 

WHISniMO 
oiSTANcrop 
rotcry - —

UrilOOM OM II. 
OAOOV/IOM 
M AY finow O lO  
CW A 0 »NC»

aucwuuy/

t / ,  -

OCT MUCH
J

W W  H>6 JPWWg
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
Bv United Press

GW SnYS IN 
. NAn ME

CHICAOO. Hor. 4 (UD-Crmln fuluret 
•’ moT^ »(Oiln » ntrrow »n<l «Mier pric« 
• nti(* lo<l»y.

CRAIN TAIU.K - 
CHICAGO-Cr.(n rmnae:

Op*n lllih Vow CIoM .

_  lu : .  jH ji iin ,. up .-J* 
M>r — US', li»S 
Juir 120\ i:OS 119fi

Mw” ! 'T IT 7T,4 .
t (v  -  mV. »1
July e‘ l .  »»

.....  65 R2S  «3;.
Mir - 6u>4 eV* «oV
July .... ■;t% 71% .71'̂ *. 73^.‘

c;amii (jrain
CIIICACU—Whtai: Sftrnfle i;r>cl« I»rd 

tou«b. »0c.
Corn (old); Nil. I ml«»J .... 

yellow 74'A lo 76V;e; No. 2 jpllow 74 
lo Ulii: No. * yellow 1V/,C. No. : whiu 
flUic. New! No. 2 yellow 74 U> 74',ie; 
No. J-yellow 71'i lo 7:»ic; No. 4 yellow 
«7 to MVjc: N.>. S yellow 61?i ■- '• 
No. 6 whit* 72>u<-.

Soy he»ni: No. '  yrllow I 
*1.68: No. S yellow II.S« U>

QtUl No. I m i n e d  41V ;  So. I whltt iO 
l o  M ‘4* ;  N o .  2 w h i l e  411 l o  4t "  ' •  '  
w h l w  4} % c ;  N o .  1 r e d  i p e c l * !
.... 1 rr»l 1..........

Ry«: No lalM.
,1 4B5ic.

1 .  uimwhed. 1 cjir. t2M ; i  e&n. t.
. K. No. 3 ipr.ctlc.lly fr»« Crom ■ 
ctr. «.W l Nelir»«k» UKit Trtucr 

>.he<l, 1 ctt. S2.40.
ColoMdo lUd MrClorw. colloi. >n.l 

l(il> i f»r«. 12.25; I c»r. 12.IS.
MlnnrooU and North DukoU lUd I' 
,|lry llliea Trlumphi. Bfi to 80 per 
, H. No. I, w.eheil. 1 n r. ll.SS: 1

r U. H, No. 1 b r i i i h e . ) .  
U. H. No. 1. u n w n e h e < !.

»7i  M o m U r  * ? ^ ‘ e » r '  BO 
I, w»ihei), »l.M; 1 c»r 

mlie<l llllei Trliiirph* «nd cobbler* r«icn- 
'iIji. un»i*>ie<l, II.4S: early Ohloa. 

«>^nuiilllr. I I . 1 c«r contner- 
tl.Ks: Wlermoln KaUhdlni. 1 ca/, 

ll.Si; roliblir.; 1 r»r. II.J5; rur»1«. 1 nr.
1 r . r .  II.SS.

W e a l l i e r  e l i m d y .  t e m n « r a l u r «  E 4 c t e g r e « i .

Potato Futures
fQuolj)(Ji>n> /urnbhrd by Sailer- 

Wecener and conip«nr. E lki build- 
Ini. telephone 910).

Hlih l^w CU». 
. I2.6» 12.41 /I3.C0

II.IS ta.i2 ik u

UVESTOCK I

> 13 I
nnn«n, culler. |1 lo 17; helkri I».l0 lu 
*12; aaWn Id to |14i bulU (iT lo M.23.

Jlutf*. MOi U-tu-lic loowri i)rat'lUaI 
lop »10.». tew no.mi: bulk il0.41> U> 
110.(S; MW* III.S& to tU.76.

— Sheepi 4,000: (at Iambi uIhhIdk lUady 
lu weak, other claim •leaily; on* load 
Idaho (at lambi'>4n, b»l hluber, truck- 
In I10.7S lo lll.tt; lruekin.4»«l»r-Utnh« 

■|10.38 to »1«.7&: «we« nuouble IS lo 10.
K«««lpla> 4.000; iruckln* lUady to 

Miler; carlol. movement tu killer uutJet, 
-I* tom« lower! other cleaew aMdy) ear-

I and ( . top both 111.:
bulk'flli mickliu. IID.7& U> 111; truckin 
yearllnn. II.ZI: feeder*. IH i load aw* 
Jarabt, lll.2t: tiuckln feeden, 110.10 b> 
(10.71; nativ* fal ewe* 13.26 lo |4.3&j 
ahort Urm brwdlng «w«. |4,M lo I4.«4; 
odd haad yaarllm breedcn. IT.SO.

KAN8AB CITV LIVESTOCK 
KANBAE CITY—Hon 1 1,500; (tlrly ac- 

.U»«, BiMtlr- Me-tftVerr'Iap ItO.IO (par- 
Inclr; bulk sood and choica 190 lo >00 

' Iba.. tU .lt'to moally I10.». .
CatUai 8.»00; eal.e. 1.000 ; aUaily 

1- •• - •--- i 1.042'lb;'fed'.u*r». 112...... . .
Wflsht aiaers 110.30 lo 111.10; vealen 111 
‘®Bh'(KP*’ ».000: t3e low.r; aaklns fully 
steady;. beat Coloradut held aUjv« I11.2&.

Carload shipments of perUhable 
commodities lor Nov. 3:

Twin FttllB dUUlct—P#t*toea 71. 
oiMDna #. Bpp\e9-a.-mlKCd--veftt»ble*

Caldwell district—Lcttuco 18, ap
ples 8 , onions 7, c e l ^  2 , potatoes 1 . 

Idqho Falls district—Potatoes U7.

PORTLAND L1VB8TOCK 
l>aitTLAN&—Uos*: 300; active. aUaily. 

lood to cholca 171 lu 213 lt>. drlvaliu. 
110.86: 2>l> to-130 lb. bulebtr*. |10.

CallUl 10«: calve. U ; •Uady. fleahy 
srau atMr. 19.23 lo I9.HS; dairy .teer* 
<7 to IT.SO; medium lu good vealera 110 
to tl«.(0.

Sheapl 100. about ileady: *ood lo choice 
wooW^ Igiba ^101 (hori> IS to I9.2&

qilCAUO LIVBSTOfK 
C H t C A O O S j K l k l  U . O O O ;  a c t i v e .  i K f c d y  

t  l o  l O e  l o w « r ,  . a n d  c h o i c e  ) » 0  t o  SDO  
I b a . ,  * 10.20 t o  l l O . t O ;  t o p  110.43:  IC O  t o  
I B P  I b i . .  110.10 t o  110.13.

C a l U a i  7.000; c a l v w  700;  . l e a d y  ; e a  
a a l a a  a U e n  w i i h  w e l i h l a  110.30 u .  111. 
l . S I I  I b a . .  I I I . 10.  b u t  r u u f h  f a l  1,433 I 
l l O i  n a r i l R S .  a n d  l l i h t  > t e « r a  i l r o n c  
1 » «  h l c h t r .  b e a t  y e a r l l n c i .  112.30.

H h e * p i  I .O O O i H e a d y  l o  10«  l o w e r ;  n o t h 
i n !  i l o n e  o n  w a t i l e r n i ;  m » e l  iiu < « l a m  
c h o l c *  ( a t  n a l l v l  l a m b * ,  111.13 u> I I I . S O  
a o R M  ! » .  a i l r a c l l v .  k i n d  111 a n d  b e j o w  
l a w  * » « .  u p  1 0  n . 36.

O H A I I A  L I V K H T O C K  
Q M A I 1A - - | { o m :  4. 100;  10 t o  13c  l o w e r  

t o ^ l O . 13;  b u l k  f o o d  a n d  c h o l w  lU O  1.  
870 l b . . .  110.10 l u  I I O . U .

C a l t i e i  4,300; e a l v e a  >30;  l U u u h l e .  
* l c « n  1.100 i b i ,  d o w n  a t c a d r :  c h o i c e  f a l  
y M V I I n c  a t a e r * .  111.30 t o  111. 73;

a «oo4 'and c

m . > . l l y  i- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  . . .  -
110 to 210 ib., IIQ.ao. (aw
held hifher, llihur and bta>
|».30 to 110,10.

Cattkl 130. iteaD}', atix kct* and (c«<lvri
active. ID la lie htsher. medium 
■ raw ..leer* lt.73 down. r..nuiioi 
t».M ‘lown.

•  I 7. 3C j  I S .30, b u l k  m e . l l g ! n  
. I S  l u  17.13, e u l l e r  t<> c 
14.13 l o  13.73, m e , l l u m  I 
,30-  l o  11,30.

I .O C O , n o  e a r l y  a c l 1. . n ,  
i k  1 l a t a  M o n d a y  I h t e e  d e
. ahaarlus UmU. 110.to.

LON ANdKl.Klt LIVKHTOCK 
LOa-AMULL>a< H««»T

~T1S hith.ri bulk nie.lULm u. rimir, r 
lo tl4 lb. buUWe. in.30 lo »U. I- 

Calllel «0O. •k?w?.Ua.lr.'*'m..lium 
IIS.73I ruller tn enmnmn .laer». I? 
III.30) veal.n III,

Hl.eepi None, (loxi lo rbolr* wim>I

HAN nuNriHco livkh tock  
BOUTU HAN KKANCm(;0-ll..«.i 400, 

Ufl ktwert rm>.t IM lo l i t  II., (Uilfor 
111,131 paeklni anwi tin lower al I 
■town,

(.‘attlai 71. fllMr* II lo <Rn hiwer. 
nifmMe load* II.BO tn llA.tn. hair rar 
Ibe., I II. aiUema tnpi rtixiiuin lo j 
hal/en l« io (0.30, f

Bhaepi 4D0. Amund I do'V. 93 lo 
Ib. wuoM Orwon lanba, 110.731 al 
•wee <l<Mt«4 rlrai, 14.10 In |3 30,

I Local Livestock |
• --------- —------------- •

WTINO rRICM

OvamilM iMUhMi. IIO to 100 Ihe,.. 19.71 
Undenealdil Intelwn ............ ......110,00

IK.V-ZZZZ;;':::::::: .?:*!

BUTTER, iBGGS I

N. V. MARKETS'CI.08ED 
TMcre Is no market from New 

York today as Uie stock exchange 
Is closed for At4itc elections.

POTATOES

moderate, market .IronK. \
IO Iluiiet llorbanki, waaheil, I <'ai| 
r cenl 19 ox. and larger. i:.S' 
13.30; I earexira U. S. Ko, I. I

ran traded).

I 11.42;

DENVER BEAN^ i 
• --------------- -̂------- •

- Perishable 
Shipping

Court«s7  Fr'd C. Fanner, Gnion 
PadfJo fre lfht Afent. 

Twin F«U«

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

___Tunnel ............ —
Ul^ham MeUU ________Ô C.

Chief
^laylon HiUcr .......-...... ltt<>
Colorado Con....... .... .... . .01 Vi
C««ibSne4 U .UH-----  .«»
Crotr ...........................  ■—
>j.t Standard ..................OO’-i
K. Tin Ceal .................... 03’-i
Kaat Utah ......... ........ .....OO'-I
>'.iireVa llulllon ....... ..........12
Kureka Lily Con.............. 10
Kureka Mlnea ............... — ^
Horn Bllver ............. . . ,03
Kennelier ....................... OO'j

iS 2 ;'= E No .ale*

 ̂ >;!!!»

i-irk |llngharn'''"!Z'.Z;:: [oiji

iS S'®
■" .........^r'lLM ’j-ark Olah 

.King

LONDON HAU HILVKH
UINIXIN ><yot and (nlwrô  bar all

nn'<-e,'‘ whril.“ ^ .  Vanl *( ?;n«̂ and"ma 
• h.e.1 ha mid l.uring |.ri.« at

Steldley-Perry 
Rites Announcec]

MlM B^rnm E. Perry, fonilrrly of 
Ilwkliiiut. Aiifl John Junior Htcldlcy 
foniipr of Novclly, M o. urrc niitrrlN 
at tlm home of the hrldc’n ixirenla 
Huiirtfiy aderiionn at a:«S o'clock, 
JIIMiop V, O, Halphs officiating,

Tlio hrldo Is llio iliiiiKlitrr of Mr 
and Mrn, Elmer Prrry, Rocklnnd 
and Urn lirkleuroom Is tlie son of Mr 
ntid Mm. V. O. Blfldlcy,

Mr, iiiKl Mrn. HtoUllry arn nt luxiie 
al 130 Himh avenue notlli. Twin 
ruiiB.

Tlie hrldn wore a tan and brown 
street dreAJi with niatrhliiR acrru- 
orlM.

liiiiiiedhiln nieinborn ot tlir tunlly 
wrrn prrnPiiU A wedding dliiiipr 
H\rvrKl following the cnretnony.

Slio nut Uie Ihrce-tinml wedding 
cake In traditional fnnhlon.

Gtipnl4i at the wt^ldliiK dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Bliiirr Perry and 
dnutiliter, Eva; John lliirtley, Rock* 
land; Mr, and Mra< Herbert Thome 
nml dauBhlttr, Mntllyn. Miirtauih; 
Mr. ami M n. ^ r l o  ivrry and son 
Darwin, Pocatello.

Mri. BUIdley was grndiiat«d fmrn 
the nockland high school and lat«r 
altoiided the 'I'win l^tlls Iliuliieai 
imlvemlty, Bho I* now a bookke«i)«r 
at Ihe P, W. Woolwortji company 
liehi.

Mr. BUlrttey, «, startimU nt Ihe 
Novelty. Mo., high ooliool. la In thi 
men’a dft|»rtmonl ot Uie J . O. Pen' 
ney company. ^

C U IM  B IO  ADVANCE 
DDUilN, Nov. 4 (Uru^Thfl high 

eommuid u id  today nerman (orcM 
In Ui« Crime* havrdrlvAn to wlUito 
«0 mtiM of the Kerohfluikl atriJU 
rapturing Uie Black ms port 

jreodoclyt. '

I Local Markets I
• -------------- ---------- •

^  Buying Price* ^
BOrr WBEAt

~lOn*^d«ler QuoUdV.

OTlie« GRfclNt
lUrley and oala market (luclvalaa arilt 

,„al (eeder dcmaad. No unlfomlly la 
l»il» prlc«a^uo,l^^aj^«rir lOe la lie

.Una deaUr quoUd).

POTATOES
llua.ela Ho. 1 _______ II.15-11.■
iluaMla Wo. 2 .....................«e-t

IT, .S HuiseU No. 1
I/, s. KiiaJela No. 2 __

:>np ileaier ^uoUd).

BEANS
nat Northern. No. 1 ___13.8

NorlheTT* Wo. 1 --------S.t
iSIt dcalera quolMl).
rrJV-Nnrlherna No, 1'.________ I2.S
lOn/ dealer quoUd).

s a i e w b r h i s h
WOOIDRAWSIP

WASHINOTON. NoT. 4 W.A-Rep. 
Henry C, Dworshak. R.. Idaho, to
day condemned as "patently unfair" 

reported Invasion of American 
ool markeU by British producers 

..hlle U. S, producersw-e diverting 
thPlr output to defenS^'needs.

While American manufacturers 
...J coiiccntj^tlnK upon filling de- 
Ipkjc needs tor woolens they hav* 
been forcctj ra4 1cally to curtail out
put for domestic trade." Dworshak 
dcclArtHl In a statement inserted In 
Xlie congressional record. “In  the 
rnrnnilme British woo) shipments Co 
Ihls country %r̂ t establishing new 
[K-Bks, more dlterslfled lines are 
being offered.

"Th{s situation appears (o be so 
llloelcal. and so patently unfair to 
tha^c engaged In Uie domestic wool 
Industry, now cooperating with the 
dcfetue and lend-lease program that 
remedial steps shtiuld be taken. Dis
crimination should not be permitted 
which would have permanent ad
verse, af/tct upon American Indus- 
tr>'.‘ and penallio tboac. cooperatlng 
In Uie defense effort."

**1er» <)uotird).' 

CLOVKB

(One dealer qtlotad).

e dealer Quoud).

LIVE POULTRV 
<AI lb« Raneli>

Colored hen*, over 4 Iba._____
L'olori-d hen., under 4 Iba.____
[.cehorn hena. over l4  Ibe. — 
Lieshotn hent. under 1% Iba. _
Colored fryvn. 2^ lo 4 Ua. __
Colored roaaUra. 4 iba. and up - 
Stas. ........ .

HtU. PKKO
1 pwnda ............
0 pound. _________

Hloek (ee>l. ROO pounda ..

PSODUCB
1 butterfal ...............  . 5
2 bullerfal ________________ 1.. S

EEAUES 
OlEHOFTIiyCK

Misdemeanor charges wer» filed In 
probate court here todaymgalnsl the 
owner of a pole-laden truck Into 
which a Salmon tract a u t o ls i  
crash&l Saturday evening.

Defendant. Is R . C- F/uharty. resl. 
dent o( the farm labor camp.

In  the complaint* Fluharty Is ac
cused ot unlawful operation of a 
motor vehlclB on the public high
way. The charge emphaslM# that 
nft«r sunset Saturday Uie Fmharty 
truck w u  on the highway i(lU\.out 
rear reflcctor or rear stop light.

Motorist who .̂ 0 car ,cra.<il)ed into 
the rear of the truck was Roy Mor- 
Un. « ,  He suffered facial Injuries 
when three poles pierced the wind
shield of his niita. MarUn slgnji^'the 
complaint against the truck owner.

Also Injured li»tlic mishap, which 
occurred two miles stfWtv-Biid two 
and a half miles west oA^outli Park 
a l 8:06 p. m, S a lu rd a y .^ i Verle 
Fluhoriy. 10. younger son of the 
truck owner. Tlie boy'.i brother. R. 
a. Fluharty.^Jt, wcia driving the 
truck aV-the time and wos negoUat- 
Ing It Into a farm yard.

The younger son w m  on the high
way trying to warn oncomlnu traUlc,

EMlR 
PIONEEIIiiN

KIMBERI.Y. Nov.-4 (Bpeclall— 
Pinal rlten for Mra. CynUiia Turner, 
wldow’of thn Inte W. II. ■iMrner. and 
pioneer re.il<1rnt of Klml)frly. who 
died last Holuriluy, wteto UeUl M the 
Christian church Moiuliiy iiltpriioon.

Rev, Roy 'Illun offu-liitnl, A mix
ed (lUartet. Mrs, Hownrd lArsrn, Mrs, 
make rrocllcli, Tom Nall ntid Fted 
Trimble, nang ‘'Clolng Down tlie Val
ley One by One" and "1‘̂ i-e lo l-'ace," 
Tlicy wprr Itrromimnled liy Mrs, W. 
M, Arnold,

Pallbearers wcrr R. IJ, Denton, W. 
D. Herndun., W, M. Van lloiit«n. 
Frank Stejilim, Ourtls Tiirtier and 
Qeorge Adninn.

Inlermont wn-i in the Twin r^lls 
cemetery Iw.ilde tUn Ktavo of Mr. 
Turner, pioneer Kimberly hunker 
and one-tlmo state represrnUtlve,

GAMBLING CUM 
HIIS FILER

Prc.'^oglng what may prove a 
countywlde ,;drlve against gambling 
games, action, naming o Pller cafe 
owner was prosecuted In probate 
court today. .

Tlie defendant. E. C. Rlon. plead
ed guilty to charge that he con
ducted a gambling game In the form 
ot a mcchanlcal horse race machine 
with money as tho prize. Probate 
Judge C, A. Bailey set 3 p. m. Wed' 
ne.srtay for sentence,

Rion face.1 the possibility of a 
minimum t300 fine and not less Uian 
four months In county Jail If tho 
court decides to Impose both fine 
and Jail term. Under state law, 
which li  drasUc In  lesartl to gR^nW- 
Ing, the persons who conduct gaining 
devices as well as the customers who 
pidy Uicm ore liable to punishment. 
PrlM-s at stake In the devices, ac
cording to the statute, need not be 
ca.Oi.

Judge Bailey ordered.Uie mechan
ical horse race machine soUed from 
Rlon’R Blue Bird cate. Filer. Sheriffs 
officers immediately confiscated It.

Complaint against Rlon was sign
ed by Gilbert Smith, -Filer resident.

Boost Looms for 
Levy Receipts on 

Idalio Eleetriciw
BOISE. Ida., Nov, 4 (U.Pi—InrreajL 

ed use of electricity throuBhoiit idaJ 
ho may boost rA(himle<l kilowatt tax 
rovonuo by more than |10,000 dur
ing the current hleniilurn. llin kll- 
owirtt tax bureau reported today. 
yDurliiR the flrnt 10 nionlhs ot Ua 
year, the Ux pmdured iasa,U4. An 
esUmated imo.ooo had b»rn ex|wol. 
••d to be ralaisl by tlin tax during the 
two-year j)«Tlo<t but Uie present rate 
of jwwer consiimiiUon indicated (hat

P
ATTENTION
O u h  p*ld for wortlileM or de«d 
oowii. Itottea w\d twice ot p*\u 
for dead aheep,

Idaho H ide &  Ta llow  Co. 
Call Collect Ncureiil Phone
Twin Fftlte 3 ( 4  «  flooding 4 7  

Rvperi S S

H ld«, palU. uilqw, fur, Junk utd 
toonM bmi|))t.

Ua^a Navy, With Planes, Has 2-1 
Superiority Over Japanese Fleets

A ROUND
IhU

WORLD

By United Prew
NEW YORK—A London broadcast 

today quoted the Red army publi
cation Red Star as saying that the 
Oerman? had lost at Icoat 90,000 
men, 150 planes and 350 guns In the 
Crimea, but had launched a great 
new drive In Uie Ukraine In an ef
fort to reach tho Caucasus oil, fields.

LONDON — Britlih iblpa off 
South Africa recently intercepted 
a French convoy attempting to 
run coDiraband for the Germanst 
the admiralty w ld today.

STOCKHOLM -  Swedish circles 
believed today Finland will make 
evasive reply to tlie Unltod States 

, urclie on peace with Russia bê  
cou.ie OermHny Jji In a [xwUlon tc 
prevent Finland from actmg con* 
trary to Uie Nail intcrr.sts.

LONDON -  A British declara
tion of war agalmt Finland—now 
eonaldered virtually certain—may 
presage use of British fercei, ^r-  
lleularly wa forces, to blait open 
k new northent supply route to 
Ruiala, it  was said today.

ISTANBUL -  A reliable Dalkiii) 
observer reported today Dulgorlii’s 
greatest Inimedlate feiir l» of 
Ing Serb or Qreek guerrilla hiiiiils, 
A recent uprising In we«ien) Tliruce 
by a band of 4,000 Greeks, who surg
ed across Italian-controlled Mnce 
donla Into nulHiirla-helrt Greece, 
coal tho BiilRam several huiulied 
caaUAltle-t. he naUI, ui>on hl.i return 
from a vblt to IlulKiiria.

NKW LONDON, rimn. ~  The 
United Htatei lave two over-aie 
iubmartnea, the H-23 and Il-S to 
tt>e Brlllth and I’oll.h na»le» to
day—the flrat of llir undenea 
boat4i to be (raiuferred lo the a l
lies under the letM-lrnd act,

LONDON-nnil.ih oource.t heard 
today that the (krmitn hreiik- 
through Into the Cilmrii wun artilev- 
ed by n new i«iiirj'r-nlrpiiiiio leiun 
whlolt knifed Uovlri (trtriiRen oir 
Perekop Isthmus aiuI oiH-iiiteil 
the loose 50 miles or more behind 
thq Russian llne.i.

READ THE TIMKH WANT ADS,

By 1H0.MA8 M. JOBNBON 
NKA Service MlliUry Writer

WASHINGTON-W Japan goes to 
war wlUi the United States, BrlUUn. 
Russia and Uie Dutch East Indies— 
or even If she goes lo war with the 
U n lW  swtcs alone—then Japan 
filand.'t an excellent chance of .ccxn- 
miUing hicl-kail lor HlUei’s bent 
Jit.

She would draw off some forces 
.iwl supplies U ia t^ou ld  otherwise 
hlfvjer his conqu<^«|^f Russia, but 
U io^orccs and supjWes would very 
probably crush her before Hitler 
could crov! Siberia to her aid. ‘ 

Tliat scf-ms to be the ium  of the 
ttvelovf. hi ft wftf that would pr<*ably 
be dcclded at sea. Narrowing it down 
to iinval.odds as between this coun
try and Japan, they seem to be 2 to 
1 against Japan.

If her nftv>- Is. as a spokesmon has 
Jusi said, "Itching for a fight." Uion 
the HlUrcnt Is of recent origin: for 
her admirals, who get around more 
than ;\cr genccals, know that they 
are very apt to emerge from such a 
fight quite literally burning wlUi 
defeot.

Difficulties for Japan
How that defeat came atwut would 

depend upon where the war was 
fought. If Japan goes ndtthward 
against Siberia, she hlU terrible wea
ther, two* tough Red armies aided 
by many submarines operating from 
Vladivostok - against Japanese sup
ply routes and bombers blasUng Ja- 
panc.HC cities within easy range. If 
only to protect the Vladivostok cn- 
tjy-port Sot supplies /or Russia. 
President Roosevelt conceivably 
would risk some opposition here and 
send tlie Pacific fleet tho shorter 
way from Hawaii to engage the Jap
anese, before the Nozis could .fight 
their way the tremendous distance 
from Europe,

If  Japan goes southward, she aids 
HUIer le,'« but herself more dlrcctly. 
For .louthward are the raw mate
rials she craves. And yet attacking 
Brltl.sh Singapore means difficult 
Jungle fighting and brings. In the 
Dutch East Indies and Russia surely, 
and perhapi this country, to protect 
our rubber. Un and Singapore naval 
base and the Philippines. And from 
the Philippines, American' forces 
could attack the exposed sen routes 
for a Japanese a n ^  pressing south 
ward. ' ^

How U. S. Could Pl(ht 
One of tvio American naval con 

ceptlons of a war against Japan 
ha^ envLsflged our attacking supply 
ships and transports down the coast 
of China—plus & long-range block
ade of trade routes leading to Jafxui 
,ltself, for' the purpiose of starving 
'Japan's war indostrles. It  could 
be done largely, from Manila wilh 
cruUcrSt submarines, destroyers and 
planes, leaving heavier ships and

.. _____________5rould mean twilight for (be Rising San., thinks the U. S. nAvy. Naval air power
U the .tmmp that Would tom  th ^ r ic k , while ibe aces np Japan's sleeve, (wo-to-foor •'soper-eniiseri." are

some 'lighter for the Battle of tlie 
AtlanUc.

But the Japonese have some re
serves, and It HlUer approached Si
beria. the -time (^ctor might well 
force th« United States to more ag
gressive acUon. Then the Pacific 
fleet, wiUi every batUeshlp and 
heavy cruiser that could be spared, 
would rush from Hawaii westward. 
I t  Is 3 3 0 0  miles to Japan from our 
only major Pacific fleet base. But 
almost unnoticed Is the fact that, 
since the navy recently built up Its 
"train” of supply and repair shlp», 
It has almost a "floallng base." This, 
with the fleet's planej^. means that 
the U.‘ S. navy has greatly reduced 
the handicap of sea-miles In choos
ing the scene of batUe.> .

Prom, admiral to bluejacket, our 
navy believes that even though the 
Pacific fleet, has been weakened, 
chances are 3 to 1  they could beat 
the Japanese In a stand-up fight. 
Politely agreeing, the Japanese have 
prepared to run away or fight at 
extreme ranges. Japanese batUeshlps 
average faster and perhaps slightly 
safer than ours, and are newer; but 
their armor, like the Ill-fated 
Italians', is thin (13-14 Inchcs vs. 
18> especially In the turrets. Our 
big guns could crack them at nine

to ten mile*, but they must close to 
six to crack ours. Our new le-inch 
guns are better than theirs, our to
tal sun-power would probably be 
near 50 per cent greater. X>ur heavy 
cruisers outgun theirs, though on 
light cruisers, destroyers and sub
marines terms woutd-.be nearer 
equal—depending on ^how many 
American warships were kept In the 
AtlanUc.

Beth Navle* Have Trumps
Both navies hold trumps'. The 

Japs' trumps are two to four myste
rious new "super-crulsers” of 1 2 M 0 
tons and 1 2 -lnch guns. But our navy 
asks; "Remember the Graf Spee?" 
and points out that these pocket 
batUeshlps could be attacked with a 
new 8 -Inch armor-plerclng shell, 
fired from our heavy cruisers.

The American trump recalls an
other Oermoti naval disaster, the 
Bismarck, which succumbed to air 
power. Naval authorities believd we 
have the finest naval aviation In 
the worid. Bending up from carriers 
bigger and better planes than the 
Japanese navy boasts—planes better 
enotigh, with crewji better enough, 
to maintain that 3-1 su|)erlorlty. 
That Inclucies superior spoVUng lor 
our superior gunners.. pins dive- 
bombing agaiiut Japanese ships

The American trump can take two 
tricks. Navy heavy patrol tXHnbcrs 
(range: 3.000* to 5.000 miles) could 
operate \,00a to 3,000 nvUes ott&hore, 
against Japanese ships, or attack 
Japanese cities. They can reach 
them from the Phllip^Qes or even 
more easily from Vladivostok, where 
the Russians also have many heavy 
bombers. The United States has 
strengthened Its Far East air force, 
especially since the naval war ftas 
shown that within certain limits 
bomtwrs can replace surface vessels 
which were sent to the ' Atlantio 
when wc occuplcd Iceland,

15 Red Submarines?
And all this American air and sea 

power would be reinforced by thi 
75-odd Russian submarlhes believ
ed based at Vladivostok, the oonsld- 
erable forces of the Dutch E&t In 
dies. and by B ritish . capital ^ p t  
now In the Pacific.

Japan's present sea strength U 
less than It will be a  year from now, 
when Tok>p will place In commis
sion new <4 pltal ships that now are 
nearer compleUon than ours. In  two 
years, the balance would swing bock 
in the U. fi.'B favor. And in three 
years the United States will have, lo 
all Intents, its long-projected two- 
ocean navy. '

0

MISS BEBER PIT 
ON HOUSING UN

Change In personnel of the Twin 
Falls housing authority tioard todi^y 
placed Miss Mary Ann |leber on the 
vllrectorate in' place of Mrs. Vemls 
Richards Craig, .

Appointment ot Miss Reber as a 
housing commLwloner was madtf by 
Mayor Joe Koehler after Mm. Craig 
resigned. TIio new commissioner is 
supervisor of nur^cs for the district 
health'-urilt here.

Other board memticrfl of Uie hous
ing authority arc H, H. Hedsti;om. 
chairman: I). N. Tcrrj', vice-cholr- 
nian; 3. A. C«letnulst nntl Rev, H, 
G. McCnllUter. Dale Wakem Is 
execunre director.

Miner Dies From 
Accident Injinite

BOISE. Ida.. Nov, 4 (U.R>—SUlte 
Mine Inspector ArlhMr Campbell to
day reported Mealh nf Roy Roimdy, 
Wallace mlnpr. from Injuries suf
fered In an arrldeni al Uie High
land Surprise Mining cpmpony on 
Aug, 31.

Campbell will Irnve today for a 
week-long Inxpeciinmof north Idaho 
mining o|>eratlonn uiul to gaUier 
material tor roiujilcllou of tits an
nual report on the indiisiry,

s i Tc k i21{
DENVER, Nov, 4 aiPi JV iiv a te  

Egbert slnkp. one of Dm ix!st poul
try sUckers In Uin IniAlnenfl, todsy 
was granted n lfl-<1ny furlough to 
help preserve civllluii morale.

If  turkeys aren’t stplibed and 
bled properly they iiren't first 

-^lout blrd.1 . Kliikii i nii ntink nine 
of them a nilnutn iiikI nil pro|)erly, 
his former einployr Miid, and In 

■Ofi days could prrimrr (14,600 turk
eys for eastern tabirn, Tlie army 
said that turkeys on llianksglvlng 
were a reminder of Ameriean 
blessings, granted Ihe filrlough.

While Land Hns Been MovinR- Rapidly
and there t\o» tiect\ (ttun n\y office more ttxau lUBJKW worth 
of real eslatn m>UI in Ihe last ninety days, I still have soma 
.Kood bargains.

Oomblnatlon farming and stock lands of 40's, BO’s. KM'i and even 
larger tracU on wliicij,iha soil Is of sandy nature, but producing 
abundantly of vnrioiin crops, particularly aifalla and com, 
p iced  from I'JA (o iao |>er acre dependent uiwn degree of sand, 
looaUon and Inipiovements,

I  hava some RKrsriive olferingi In HARD Isnds on both tha 
Bouthslde aiRl NnrUiaidn itaots, Such lan<ls ratiga In value from 
« «6  to *390 per (lere -all good land and the variaUon In price 
governed by locaiion anil Improvements. '

While Other rrni eatute auents hava some ot the aanie llstlngi/ 
M 1. 1 have been able through special effort to obtain

KXCLlISlVE LISTINGS
upon many of Uie placet I hata to offer, giving me the sola 
prlvlleie of seiiiMK. Most of those farms can be purchased by cash 
payments of> from 10 10  a&% of Uia purchase price. Uie balanoa 
to run for many, many years on a low Interest rftte, amortised 
plan. It  will pay ymi to see me right awayl

C. A. ROBINSON
Hank &  T ru a t  B U I .

Deanna Durbin Hopes to Cash 
In on Being Loaned to Metro

By Pa)6 l  HARKISON
(NBA Serrlee)

HOLLYWOOD — B e h in d  Uie 
screen.- Dia'nna Durbin's cfuarrel 
with her studio is, not, as reported, 
Just a matter of' her demand for 
a  voice In choosing stories,- songs 
and directors. She wants the right 
to make on picture a year as a free
lance at somk other stuijlo.

Such an arrangement U consid
ered good career Insurance by most 
stars, and Deanna, a big girl now, 
will have \o begin estsbllshlng her
self as someUilng besides, a prodigal 
Ingenue,

I f  she wins her fight, Miss Dur
bin likely Will do a picture for Joe 
Postcmak, who produced all her 
pictures up to now, but who has 
moved over to Metro, And If that 
happens slie'll have the satlsfacUon 
of; collecting 1125,000 or more from 
iHe studio that once fired her when 

•^ e  was making « 0  a  week. '

Vic Cashes In 
• Numerous other stum have been 

having money squabbles latej; 
mostly over loanouts. 
lucky enough to have
names under cffnlract ........
fortune renting them lo other 
paniea. Victor Mature's wage from 
Hal Roach was 1450 a week when 
Roach made a *3,000-a.week deal 
with afim.l'Wx for tlie actor’s serv" 
ices. On Uie (hrent to qu it' the 
movies entirely, Mature finally

forced Roach to divvy an extra 

tl.400 a week during ^ e  loanout.

Robert Cummings Is' another lead

ing player whose contract sals'ry 
from Universal b  nowhere nearrr. 
actually about one-elghpi — Uie 
price that other companies ere will
ing to pay for him . . .  It's a salary 
row between Joan Fontaine and 
David Selznlk that keeps the \oyi 
priced actress on suspension.

paying my WTlters, too much.
Ccnsarltls Tronbles 

Frank Capra la direcUng "Arsenic 
knU Old Cace," and I  suspect that 
his reputation for dignity and moral- 
polrlUng had K lo t.to  do wlUi the 
Hays office's okay of the script, 
^ e  latter Includes all 38 murders 
though the bodies must not be 
snown) and contains »  sexy twist 
Uiat even Uie stage hit doesn't have. 
'  \"Tlie G-8 trlng Murders," Gypsy 
!V)se Lee's testful account of homi
cidal capers backstage In burlesque, 
has been optioned for 135 ,0 0 0  pur
chase by United Artists. How any. 
body could write or film an accept
able scenario dealing with unin
hibited worid of strlp-teasers la-^- 

especlally ln\»vyond 1.................... .
of the recent Hays office ruling that 
Barbara SUnwyck, In "Ball of Fire, '

couldn't even remove two earrings 
and a necklace. ,

. .  United Artists has been 
by the success of Its Arnold 

Pressburger In getting something 
paDed ‘The Shanghai Gesture" past 
the censors .>Iter 31 versions and 
revisions. ‘This was accomplUhed 
by removing most of the white 
slavery. narcoUcs and certain inter- 
naUt^nal complications from the 
i^ y .  together ^ Ith  a change In ‘‘ 
locale from a you-know-what J/> -a 
gambUng casino. ^

And so, when and If you see a ^  
picture from Miss Lee's book, tlie 
victims may be college gals gar- 
roted by a daisy chain. Best guess. , 
Uiough, Is that the Utle wlU be 
preserved by pinning the yarn on a 
girls’ band and hdvliig the members 
strangle each other with Jnstni- 
m tntal Q-sUlngs.

Almost 31,000 miles of lighted, op
erating alrwnyi now consUtute the 
federal network and other 3,000 
miles of airways are under construc- 
Uon.

WE'RE IN THE MARKET 
DAILY FOR

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

ISPECIAL FARM 
S A X E !

FedornI Land Itank farms In Twin FbIIh. (lootflng and Mncoln <-flun(l«fi 
wlll Ufl ofrcred to purchucra at BARGAIN TRICEB and. ATl'RACTlVE 

> TEHMH on the following dat«a:

Tliumday, November flth, at the office of J. W.'l^lcDowell. accrelary-trea- 
nurer of the National Farm I ^ n  Aaooclatton at Twin Falla, Idaho.

Friday iind Saturday, Novemhor 7th, and 8(h. at the office of Leon L. 
WcckH, Bccretary-trcaaurer of the Natlonal^Farm I>oan AaHoclallona at 
<Joodlnjr, Idaho. \ ' j

Mr.“){.Jli'Tlliuj, Field Salesman for the Federal Und>4Hnk of 8pokan^ / 
will he preaent lo ajulat Mr. McDowell and Mr. Weeka during thU three ' 
day HI'KCIAL SALE.

In addition lo some good farms, Which are available for lmm<..............  .......  _ .............  > aale
and pomefialon, the I^and Bank also haa aome aurplua water in tho North 
Hide Canal, tha |ilg Wood irrigation District, and the Salmon Itlver Canal, 
(hnt can be pilfthaaed at a very reaaonable figure.

Don't fail to attend tfila SPECIAL SALE if you are IntereHted in acquiring 
a xood farm or soma additional water under terms and pricea you can 
aHonl to piy.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  R A N K  

O F  S P O K A N E
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I l ' i ^ G L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T iS IN G
W A N T  AD^ R A T E S

rubUMttoo lo'SoU) tlM 

NBW t AKD TIMC8 
P a M  • •  CMt-rtr>nw«

1 p «  wort

8 d a y t  — 4c per w ord per d*y

6 days___ Sc per word
per day ,

, A mlnljnum ot t«a wordf tt r w o i ^  
ID tny eiM eUasUled tA Thm rtrm 
iBcludt the eomMned dm l» tton i «  
the Nffwt tpd tht TbBH- 

T#nju ifer »U

CASH___ _ '

COMPtETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

m  T m H  F A i « _ ____ _
r a o n *  O  n  I I  FOB ADTAKIR

ttftA B«er
IN

Le»'n AAi

DSA0UNS8
ro t InsertleB tn ih* N « «

•  p m .

■ Pw toMrtiou to th* •nmw
U *  n

ThU ptper wlwerlbe* W ttie cod*, o! 
tthJct el lb# A»»cUtion of Ne»»* 
paper QU«m*d AdvertWni Man- 
M m  M ir m n u  the rtttit to adu 
i ?  rejJS M titH  idvertljlrw 

'-Bllne Atf*- ewrriiJl •  
kox Bumbtt ktrletly conrtdenU«l 
And BO tnionnatlon can be clveo tn 
« » * n j t«  tft« •dvertlMt- 

• Brr«H thould be reported IpjmedJ- 
•Mly, Ho tUaw»BO* wUl b# mide for 
m on  O ito 9W toooriKt tawrUc®.

WHAT KIND ,0B:

■ PEED
D o Y ou Ijse? I

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OEUOIcS58‘ »ii<SiRomtt * t Brentf. 
RaUs to truvke^. Klmbtrly.

t w n r r  e »w . p«
* Uc BOrkBt. 4M Blue Uke« n(

Well, the kind may not be so important, but ' 
the mixture is. Almost eyery farmer or stock 
feeder haa some particular feed or combination / 
of mashes. For the beat place to buy feed, al

ways consult your Times and News Classified 
Ads. V
There’s a special, column devoted to ."HAY, 
GRAIN* and FEED." '  • .
If you have developed a special sort of feed that 
you feel will do the best job, why don’t you 
pTace a Classified hi this popular column. You'll 
find a ready mariiet here in Twin Falls vicinity.

TIMES and NEWS
Classified A ds

f a r m s  a n d  a c r b a g e s

FOR SALE
THIS CURIOUS ^ p R L D By William Ferguson

FORTY Acres food Und quit* well 
tved. SljoO will bwdle. 
u  & Henson. Phone

140 ACRES Kood land In Haaelton 
country. This la nloe unootb Und. 
email bldgs. Price «US per acre. 

riNELV  Improved 588 acre ranclt 
8 «  miles ffom good Wwn. 
Prloe >38 per acre. E a »  t^rms. 
WUl take siriaU p la oe ln  Twin 
Palls country (or Initial paytfeot. 

HOUSE In Des Molnea. low», to 
trade for Twin Palb property.

P. C. GRAVES

80 ACRES southwest .of; Bulil. 
good sol), comfortable Improve- 
thents. la  good neiKhborhowS- 
$9,000.

80 ACRES Improved. 8 mile* 
from good town. 175 per acre.

80 ACRES. 4 m ll»  from town. 
146 per acre.
Bee display ad on market 

page this Usoe,
O. A. ROBINSOlJ 

Bank & Trust Bldf.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

V

JONATKAN* on treaa or by truck
load plckwl. 1 south. % west, 
fiouth Park-«*8J3.

WANTEDI Stenographer and book
keeper. Apply at J. E, White 
Agency.

k r a u t  cabbage, celery, l ^ s  
Qar4ens, X «Mt. Si south oreast 
end Mala.

APPtXS—all kinds. 39e up. Paul 
lAT»n . >ii north, l«4 east Hansen 
bridge. • . _______ _

DBUOIOUfl. Romes. Jonatham. 75a 
C. V. Jew*, an mllea south de-

. __________________

APPUD8, all varlsUM. Ste up. Uust 
close apple h«uM soon. '
Qreen.

Ueinia. mile& eaat on Kimber
ly Hoad, Vofburg.

WANTED; Married man for 60 days 
general fann work. If  satlsfactcs?, 
full lummer wQrk. State age, ex> 

.ptrlence. references, number In 
famUy. Box 33, Tbnee-News.

W IN T IR  pears 
man, 4 south. 
Ualn—0SU-J4.

n  a ^  apples. 1 
ith< 9  ea«t.'»as

BUSINESS 0PP0RTUNITIB8

A)ppu b&-U)OjI)00 busbela. aU m l '

-

Banana, Rome Beauty. 3 east of

k
east Main, H' south, formerly 
•WflMCOtt Orehards. now operated 
by X  B. Paldhusen.

SPECIAL NOTICES

INVALIDS, convalescents, and ma- 
U rn l^  cases. Wood* Sanitarium, 
15a Saooad east. Phone «a-W.

ao B O T m tA ll IU «  Homi. tovUW. 
-elderly people. UodtraU rates. 
Phoot Olfl-Ra.

________, ARMV-NAVY RATES
for eithar the Times or News 

1  m oa tb *------I IM

TRAVBL A RESORTS

■HARK Expense trips Angelas
Monday; many other p U ^  
“  • - lau, fli7 Fourth Avenue

CHIROPRACTORS

FOR IndlgenUon or oonsUpaUon 
A  uke tfriJustmenUi. Dr. Alma Har' 

rtUi, over Independent Meat.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

WE iVRC,^Coniilantly placing stu
dents In good paying Jobs, Now 
olBMcs are bslng formed now. 
Don't delsyl Call or write for In- 
formation. Twin Fallr Business 
University. Phono ai4.

LOST AND FOUND

eCREWTAIL Bulldog, white cheat 
and fdMliead, Insi near Jerome. 

/ Reward. Lloyd Joned, Kimberly, 
U-Ja.

4hx PERSONALS

HAVE YOU A 81CK PR^BKO AT 
TH# HOSPITAL?

Why not send him the TIMES or 
JNBWd? He'll appreclaU Itl Drop 
Into th» office TODAY and place 
your ordcr—elUier naper for only 

.. 18e per week (payable In advance)

BEAUTY SHOPS

U J^am m A sT peT m anenu . 13 up. 
O il permanenui. ia.oo up Artlstle 
Beautv salon

OIL permanent*. |1M up. Qenuln* 
Vutfene Duart and Par maohlne- 
l*aa waves. Beauty Art* Academy

u i m u  December 1st % taduoUBn 
of *3.00 wtu prevail on machine

K
rmanenU from •4A0 up. Eugene 
auty fltudlo. under Fidelity 
Bank. Phon* et.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CXPBIUINOED wanu sDsre 
Ume worn hdmt. pncna la ^w ,

i-l OA JiraNT IR  now KTBliable.

references. T hi Fur Shop, next t 
Orpheum. •

U O N IY  to loan on (arm, olty pr 
icnag t. Piavey*T»b«r aanpahl-

HELP WANTBD-MEN

PAR14 a»e elb 
Ingurance C 
Ptteot 1379.

FOUR Roams, fiill basement, mod
em  exoepi heat. Oarage, u a  Ash.

OOOD five room home at sacrifice. 
CaU asi Fifth avenue north. 
Phone IIIR . —

BARGAIN In  quick sal« of rooming 
house, Twin Palls. Phen* 3S33.

BEAUT? ParlOT for aale. Equipment 
.... oUeptelr

I t«rms. Phone l i n .

COUPLVrE beauty shop.equlpi.. . 
* for tale. OoMl business. Am leav

ing sute. Box 18. olenns Perry.

TOR SALS: Two operator beauty 
shop, downstairs, excellent loca- 
Uon, doing good Wtlhea*. Box II, 
Tlmes-News. /

POR LEASE: M odim  service lU- 
Uon. fine tocatloo. Intersects two 
national highways. Small- capital 

[ needed. <hone 410.___________

UNFURNISHBD
APARTMENTS

MbDERN, -Three rooms. Stoker 
heat. G»rttge. Phone «S8.J or 718.

FURNISHED
A P A R T M E N 't l^

4 ROOMS, Modem. prIvaU bath. 
Inquire ll&l oth Avenue eut.

TWO Rooms, private bath and en> 
trance. Steam heat. Five Point 
Apartments.

ONE . and two room apartments. 
Private batlis. eleotrlo kitchen. 
Phone lOM-W.

MODERN Four rooms, porch, nicely 
fumlUMd. Btokar, garage. Phona 
44«.W.

DIFFERENT slaed aparimerfU— 
Justamera Inn. 4M. and Oasis 
Home. 071.

THREE room modern, stoker hest. 
Bungalow Apartment*. Second 
avenue m s L

BOARD AND ROOM

NICELY Pumlibad rocn awl good 
meak IN  BUtta AV«itw NortA.

CLEAN comfortable rooms. Private 
entnuice.'men pr«ferr«l. Meals If 
desired. M l BtovMi, ava&ua north.

FURNI8HBD ROOMS

DOWNSTAIRS Bedroom, comfort- 
ably fumlihed. stoker heat, soft 

- wetar. ReaaonabU. Phone «l

NICELY furnished raom. stoker
■ ■ - • • hrss -

BLSEPINO room, ttaxt to batti, (or 
one or two ladlea. 946 Fourth ave< 
nue east.

TWO bedroome: also sulU of rooms. 
sulUble for several. 140 Eighth 
nwth (aid* entntwe). Phoo* WU,

(JN I'IIR N IS H B D  H O U SES

m i  Roona, m o ^  aiM pt heat. 
Jack rhlppa. U t  Vkn B u m .

Booms, ilokw , m  T«iU» oast. 
•4a Paul n . 1 ^ .  Phone M l.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

bne five room. Box 16 NeVs-Tlmes.

RtlAL ESTATE LOANS

leans. Horthera Ute 
(ftpgnjr-F̂ Pred B«^*,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

H OM ES FO R  S A L E

BMAU, Hpuse, mo4«m except heat. 
Terms. <383 Van Buren. Phone 
18SB-W.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR BENT

KOUE ReUU milk buslntss, 
with les<e on 90 acrca. Cash rent. 
Box 21, Tlmes-News.

EAST half of Joliiison farm, approx
imately 130 acres. 1 mile east 
HoTth^lew school or 3 east, 3 nwth 
Buhl. Rcpter must have 
equipment, plenty help, be ab 
finance self. Please vUlt farm t>e- 
fore phoning 3131, Twin Palls.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

INCOME property best location In 
Twin Palls. 8-Room residence, sto
ker heat maui duplex on umt lot. 
To eicchaiige tor 10 or 30 A. tract 

MODERN' e-room dwelling, stoker 
heat on l-acre tract at edge of 
city lim lu  on paved hlway.. 87,000.

CECIL C. JONES,
Bank it Tr. Bldg., Tel. 2041

ft)R  SALE OR TRADE

1D97 MACK Junior pickup, sale or 
trade for. cattlc. hogs. Dewitt. Sale 
Grounds.

TRAILER House, 74x14; set mach- 
anlcs tools In cslilnct; ^  ton hoist. 
Wm trade for milk cows. R. J. 
Ooertler. 1 south, u  east, east 
end Main.

FOtJR Houses In Buhl and lU  acres 
of land tn Jerome. All well lo
cated. Will trade for Twin Palls 
property. wlll.*onslder vacaot Iot». 
E. A. Moon (owner).

BY OWNEI< -  Remodeled apart- 
ments. Bargain. Qood income, 
la? Hlotb North.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

BY OWNER-eix rooms, modem. 
Eighth Avenue east. Good Income 
property. Terms. J. J . Wlnter- 
holer, Phone 1111,

GALVANIZED warehouse. LeU^iay 
chopper. W. V/. Hammer mill. 
Dodirtf hay truck. J.*){. Olaadon. 
Phone 1139-J.

ATTRACTIVE new five room dvell- 
^ Ing. Alr-condttloned, fireplace. In

sulated for cold weather. Stoker. 
Nor'dUtrlct. 8000 down, 888 per 
month. Hot water heater. Move In 
today. Phone 643 or 398.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

1 W. C.. AUI« Chalmers Tractor, 
practically new. 

a 10-20 Me Ok. Drg. Tractors 
1' Oliver 18 inch Tractor plower. ex

tra good.
1 MoAel "S'* AlUs Chalmers Tractor, 

power take-off.
1 McCormick Dtering Tractor No. 

14 with 3 row ipud culUvator; 18 
Inch hang on plow.

Bean culUvator, hydraulic lift, ill 
In good condition.

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

FINE Irrigated farms. Also a cou
ple Kood Block farms' with Taylor 
grazing rights. Schmitt anc) Whip- 
key. Ooodlt\g, Idaho.

83Q ACRE dairy ranch, Bruneau dis
trict. ITiree room house. 88 inch 
water right. Sacrlflc»- 83.160, park 
down, bklsnce tlmp paymeal*. Ulck 
Btnham, Bruneau or %ta 183, 
Buhl.' ^

rok  Rent or sale: Splendid 80. 
Eight miles east of Jerome. Pine 
beet, potato and bean land, ftani 
rlghlx for stock. No electrloll 
M iui have good referenefs and 
financial standing. Writ* Box 
13, News-Times.

FOR SALE: 10 acre*, dandy modem 
house, deep well with praasure 
systrm. neotriolty, small cow 
bnrn. garage, chicken hous*. Half 
In niraifa, half In pasture. Good 
lociiilon, 4  mile from Pller. 84M0. 
Trrmt. Inquire Box 30. News- 
Times,

80-AORB
DAlllY  AND HOG RANCH 

0 »< r« . pasture, rest alfalfa and 
iiaii). Paid up water right. « rm. 
lioii»e with bath. WeU of good, 
M)fl waur. Larg* '.»}am, chljken 
houi.p, hog house, garage. Good 
soil, Price 88M0-»3,000 cash. Ad- 
drfns Box 437. Caldwell, Idaho.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

IM A. good producing land 8 ml, 
NW of Richfield. Ida. 118 shares 
water stock In Big Wood canal, 
Bplendld 8 rm, dwelllpg and fair 
oiilbldis. Immedlat* poasesslon. 
Price *8500. Reamnable down pmt;, 
long Ume contract, low Interaat.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

DONT fall to &hop at Harry Mus- 
grave’s before you buy your fuml- 

- ture. Remember, cash talksi

AUTOS FOR SALE

ONE 1833 Ford 4 cylinder panel 
truck. Inquire Troy Laundry.

I9S3 FORD V-8. 1930 motor. Qood 
rubber, good condlUon. Box ,18,

1937 CHRYSLER Royal aedan. Mo
tor, rubber, body top ahape. Se4 
covers, heater, defroster. Small 
payments. s31Vi Seventh north.

RADIO AND MUSIC

NEW Supply used pianos, priced to 
sell Daynes Music Company M 
Idaho, Twin Palls.

M G E N I E B E V

G ET SR EIEM N

REPOSSESSED RadlO*—Car radio, 
home radio and<battery sets. Bud- 
,get terms to suit your needs. Plie- 
stone Home and Auto Supply 
Stores. , ,

TRt/CKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER House. 6x18. furnished or 
unfurnished. 880 Fourth Avenue 
west.'

B^N PKANOI6CO. Nov. « 0U9 — 
The army quartennaatar corps at 
Port Mason today announced It had 
rejected fl,000 caiea of Argentina 
corned beef because of "progresslr* 
ea^rloratlon, probably due to tffl« - 
P«rfeot processing.".The cases cco»
talnsd 434.808 pounds. ..............

“Only a small amount of the b*cf 
was sctually spoiled but w^ wouldn't 
uke a chance on serving any of It 
to our troops,'.' CoL P. J. RUey. quar> 
termo&tcr supply offtoe, »aW.

Tlie shipment, one of the fln t 
purchased from the Argentine as _ , 
part of the federal admlnlslratlon's 
"good neighbor-' trade poUcies, was ' 
sent here from the army procun- 
ment d^pot at Chicago and w u  
placed la  the army wareheuses In 
Oakland for distribution amoni 
armed forces on the Pacific coast. ̂  

Inspectors- for Ue quartermaster's 
office, however, /bund some of the 
-cans had burst open, others wer* 
swelling, and some were leaking.

Riley therefore ordered the entire 
shipment re]ccUd. and notified the ' 
firm which hod imported the beef 
to remove it. The name of the firm, 
an cu tem  boncem. was not dls**

1037 CHEVROLET truck. good Ures. 
For sale cheap. Terms. 441 Harri
son.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Sp e r r y

Palls.

k, southeast Oastleford. 
] Eighth e u t. Twin

26.000 LBS. Barley; also. tO a s m
com—will shuck or sell in  field. 
Orville Davl.1, T. C. Bacon ranehi 
12,'A ml. S. E. Jerome on Hy.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 or 3 ton 8c cwt; over 3 ton, 98 
MILLER MILLING SSRVIOK 

Ph. 73J3. Filer Ph. calu off grinding.

Ing 0JOO units Vlta..„...................
pound. $3,76 c.w.t. 18% protaln 
mash, 83.S0 c.w.t. Hayes Hatchtry

MOLASSES M IXING 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILIiliNO 8ERV10B 
Ph. 918. Pller. Ph- calls oft grinding

HIGH QUAUTY

BUGLER FEEDS

30% Laying M ash... ..........83.60 cwt.
Bugler Calf Meal, 36 lbs. ..........$1.26
Buglar Calf R ation ....... .._«355 cwt.
Dairy RaUon Sweet Syrup 81.^0 cwt. 
U ylng Mash concentrate 83.50 cwt. 
Dairy Mash Concentrat* ... 8356 ewt.
Hog Mnsh Concentrate.... 83^0 ewt.

WE GRIND-W E M IX  '

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
~ n v :

PIV£ Wraner { I Spat
ted Poland China. 305‘Qulnoy St.

Business and Profetsiqnsl

DIRECTORY

A OOOD werk horse, weight 1800 
pounds. Phone 81J8, Kimberly.

POUR cows, freshen soon; 1 saddle 
mare. Cabin S4, Pajen Aut« CourU

DUROC sows; wcaner pigs. Honder- 
ICh, m  miles norUi of Filer.

YOUNG Springer Guernsey cow. 
Purebred Scotch Collie pup*. 
0488R4.

FOR SALE: t.OOO HMd 
oHOica xws LAuaa.

STRICTLY H WOOL 
Andrus Bros., Plrth, Ida.. Ph. i

POULTRY FOR SALE

FOUR Months old W hiU 'Leghorn 
pullets. Hayes Hl-Orade Hatchery.

PETS

PUR'EBRED Chesapeake retriever 
oupples for Sale. A. B. Brlnegar. 
Talrfleld. Idaho.

WANTED TO BUY

CHEAP House, good oondtuon, to be 
moved. 344 Plfth avepue n »th . 
Phone 1943.

WANTEDI Wood or wire hangers, 
in good condition, Ko >each. 
or National plant.

RIDES, pelts. Junk metals, Irnn. bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

HEATING atoVes. circulators, stnall 
cook stoveT" beds, sprlngB, baby 
beds. Haye* Pumlture Exchange, 
Phone 73.

- W ILL PAY 818.00 PER TON
P.O.B, O U a  Plant, Provo. Utah, for 

good, clean machine scrap 
PROVO FOUNDRY Si MACH. CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
KOR SALE

NAMES
In the

NEWS
By \!alU& Pr«M 

Major Oeaeral Jay L. Buiedlol. 
V, tt. A , ha* tak*ts * « b m u 4 
• t  the nlflUi c«rp* area, eovarlng 
the weatera aut**. U* replaeod 
Brig. Qen. Arthoi U n a  wh* had

Batht and Maasagei

The 8ta-WeU. 831 Main W Ph. 168.

Bicycle SaU i and Service

C, JONES for LOANS on HOMES. 
Rm 6. Bank & Trust Bidg. Ph. 3041.

BLASIUB CYOLBRY.

Gloystsln'i Bicycle BhOft-Ph. 60»-R.

CMropodM

DR, a .  it*T O B lH . Orph.um Bid.. 
PruttB . U m lM  to ( . .t , Ph 3333

Chiropractors

AUTO LOANS
Refliunoe your praseut contract^ 

rsdues pBym«nt»-«a*h''advBnced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next lo PIdellty Bank

Dr. Wyatt, 181 Ird Ave. N Ph U77

Coal and Wood

N ilL ’S UTAH COAL, Ph, S0I3 
Lump, iseo per ton; 60o per

DON'T GET “OAUOHT HMOIl'P’ 
Pill your bln now v lih  

ABERDEEN COAL 
IntermouDUIn Seed «i Fuel Co.

DEFEND YOUR HOME 
d e m a n d  H I'HEAT COAL 
MAGIC CITY FUEL CO.

PHONE 160

Curtain Shops

Goo<lln8,' Idalto Phone 30

THESE FARMS wlU make you 
ait EXCELLENT, INVESTMENT, 
l«0 A, south ot'KlmtMTly. Fair 

lmj>rovemenU. Deep wall, nor^  
■l(>l>e. Groat tnpom* 1941 19,600.
A real buy a t ....:..„8180 per A,

189 A. cloae lo city on oUed n«d. 
Modem ImprvmnU, Deep wall.

i S u W ' u - r ’ . r x c ?
BUYS on th* T, F. tract, l l io  
par acre, 

to A. on Ktmberly road. Oood

r
vementa. T « l t  u  tn ei- 
t buy at laOO pn- Mra.

30 A. oloe* to city, OooAlmprov*- 
nienl*. dtap wall. eSiUm. A 
good buy at 14.900.
M eROBBnta and b r r o u t  

C ki.BM |, Ph. t io . m .  M».

Floor Sanding

Ider A  Bona, 111 Main E. I4B0 W

Fred Pf*lHe. 7*8 Locust. pf», tono-J

Insurance

for Flra and Casualty fniiirsn^e 
Surety and FldaUty Bonds, see 
Swim lnv*stin*nl Co. paugh ^Idg

JobP rln tln0

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
■ Leiierhaada Mal> pieies

Busl/ias* Oarda Folders
Btatumary 

T ii«Ba and n e w b  
OOMMCROIAL n U N T IN a  DEPT.

Key Shop

Bchade Kay Bhop — >M Second 
stnet south. Back ot I, O. Btor*.

Money to Loan

BABY Buggies, folding type, essy to 
carry. Just put in trunk, 86.4.V 
Moon's.

AUTO g lau  canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Work*.

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
to 8300 to employed people on

, HEADQUARTSRa for H*ld sacks

$25 to $1,000
ON VOUR CAR

Consumers Credit Co.
(DIv. of Patlfio Finance Corp.)

330 MAliy AVE. NORTH

OtIeopathle.PhuMon
Dr. U  A. Peterson. » 0 Main N.. 4Kl 

dr, f t  J, Miller, 419 Mam n  ph len

Dr. O. W. Roa*. 114 M. N. Ph. 917-W

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PlumMnt Co.

Custom Tanning

Ed. ;Cralloek. Ph.tOUV«, Alr|M>rt ltd.

Typewriters

bales, rantala and aarvic*. Phnns bo

VphoUt§rlng
Repamng. reflnlalUni crass *  Pi- 

iey rura. IN  tnd  81. B. Ph. M8

W tdtlrSysitm t
W t S i  PH .M M  114

» m-
B*ss foroed UaJ*t Oanaral 
neat Peak U  tailra . . .
H.edy LaMarr. fUm actress, has 

adopted a two yaar old boy. James 
Lalaarr Markey, and has asked a 
Hollywood court lb approve the ac
tion.

PhU Ault, United Pres* corra- 
pondant at Reykjavik,-' > Iceland, 
says the American sailor docs not 
.lose bis betUng Uuttsot In  the 
fact of disaster. Interviewing sar- 
vlvers of the U. H. Koamy^ wUcb 

Wss terpedoed tn the nertb: At
lantic. AbU w m  told the aallors 
oriaotMd a >o«t at five cenU a 
chanee (o guess the exact hear 
that help wenld teach them . . .
William Seymour. Beverly^. HllU 

Jeweler. Is being held on a grand 
theft charge,«a#cused of failure to 
deliver a 814,000 diamond and sap- 
plUre cUp to Actor Franchot

Congrassmen continue to de
mand aeUen which would prevent 
labor dispute* from Interfering 

' with defense production . . .  Rep. 
aare  Haffman, R., Mich., urge* 
congressmen to organise and In- 

Ubor leglslaUon which (he 
n a U ^  needs . . .  Rep. U land  M. 
Ford, R,. 'Calif., asks appropria
tion aetlen In order lo prevent in* 
tenerence with the defense pro
gram by labor leadsrs Who do not 
repreeent the rank aitd file ot 
American Ubor . . .
Mrs. Virginia Hymer's custody ol 

Richard Meyer, 9, her son by a for- 
mer marriage, hss been extended to 
two years by a Hollywood court. She 
Is Uie aotresa-wlfe pf Warren Hy- 
mer, comedian . . .

closed.

■IMTO 
W.MM
Three of the alz draft regUtranta 

who left Twin Falls Oct. 31 vet* 
assigned to Camp Robert*, Calif., . 
one went to' Kentucky and one to 
Missouri, according to Word received 
today from the beadquarters t«» 
ceptlon center at Fort Douglas.

Sent to Camp Roberta, field artil
lery replacement center,.were Ivan.
O. Johnson, Edward X . Black and 
Harold W. HOshaw. The latter wal 
a txansler from Broken Bow, Neb.

Ptank H. Feldtman, transfer from
Los- AngelM,- was -aaslgnea-crffil----
armored force replacement tralolnt 
center at Port Knox, Ky.

Robert Ai Fisher, transfv from 
Cascade. Ida., went to Jefferson bar* 
racks, Missouri, air corps unaaslgnwL

Orval Cameron, alxtn lDduo(«a;ui>- 
the Oct. 31 group. Is the only eaa 
whose assignment ha* not yet bees 
repotted.hee.. .  ------------- »—

l E A I G R O K
G EIPA YBO O SI

WASHINOtON, Nov. 4 (UA' — 
Highest rate^oC conservatloa pay
ment* will B0i 4 .wheat lanners who 
were asked' M A t  their acreage this 
year.

Thi* announcemenl was mad; U>* 
day by the agrioultun department - 
and placed the pay afiOA cent* par 
bushel for farmers who-had to cut 
aoreage. compared with the regular 
price which had been w t at eight 
oents. .

There was a reduction in acre* 
ag» thU year of 10.000.000 a c re ^  
from 66X00XXI0 to 684)00,000.

As a result of the higher rata 
for the wheat payments, there will 
b« a reduced schedule nKessary for 
otS>tr cropo->euch as tobacco, com, 
cotton, poUtoes. peanuU and rlca. '

Total fund for Uio program In 1949 
Is expectod lo be about tha same aa 
this yenr-tSOO.000.000.

liatelton. Idaho.

.ith , tube, alnks. lavsiorles, 
tenu, quilts, blanket*, underwear 
Idaho Jui)k Hous*.:

and barbed wire.
Is scarce—make 'voi^renervBllon 
now I. Krengel's Hflraware.

WINDOW Glass /sU lle d  In your 
sash, no charge for setUng when 
brought Into store. Doti't wslt tor 
the liu t msh, be prepared for 
winter. Moon’s.

B A B Y ^ d H a s . Perliotlon make. 
I.arge as*ortinei^t to choose from, 
rrloea start as low aa 85.46, Lrntli- 
rretta and whlpoord covers. lioUt 
'Twin” and regular slses. Gray. 
Black, Maroon, and Blue colors. 
Moon's.

HOMB FURNlBHIN(iU 
AND ApPLrANCES

CI-RAN-UP on used coal hesters, 
84jtO up. Gamble StofOB.

FKLT Base floor covering! 
yard goods. L<urt« 
Gamble Storaa.

EXTRA good large ilaa circuit .  
heaUr, 9N M . Bavaral oUters at 
doe* out prloaa. Harry Musgrave.

Time Tables
'  R / 'h a .t u U  a r  D k * . « n ( t i  I r t i i . -  ■»4 B O U
»m/ h HMlns'!>»<»•■'> t-'n '

(UNION rAciKitV TwiN r*i.La 
BkANCII UAItV)

S: V.*. ‘S.r. -
.....

H*. Its srrl*M .  » Si
UNION rACiric arAuaa

tulhMK*
Arrl*ii .... iei<s ■. a

............ ........ loiis •. «

> ------•Hi P m.

DEAIN SENTENCE 
fOltKraOF3

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif.. Non 
4 (U.n-Aifred norace Weib, si, was 
under sentence todsy to die In San 
Quentin lethal gas chamber for kllH 
Ing three persons because they In- 
Urfered In hla Illicit affair with hlf 
half sister Violet.

Superior Judge Frank A. Leonard 
ronounced the sentence, denytnt 
ie hunchback’s motion for a new 

trial.
Wells was convicted last week of 

tlie murders of his halt brother. 
Raymond Wells, 34; Mrs. Raymontf 
<Jean) Wells, 19. aitd a friend ; 
Uie couple. Rose Desiree. 17. « 

Wells' execution munt await auto* 
maUo' rsvlpw ot his cose by tlie sU-! 
jMtlor court.

Magic Valley 
4-HPairWiiia 
ChicagoTrips, -

tiOfiCOW, Nov. 4 (Sp«ilBll-<- 
Idaho state winners In national 
4-H clut) oontasU lor IM l hava ' 

by J . W. Barbar..

; iii
HltfwVnlTliii'ill Sio'i 

m Md a>ilM ImbI ■> •><» i
«U ood U>»

»a>«n .!•  Buhl **4 IU |irn »»

T* am VbW

83«8 FOR a t o l l  fait baa* rugr IhrM 
square . yard* for 11.00. Heavy 
weight 49^0 iquarf yard. Ouar- 
anteedi M oon^

« . . .  -  

Twm r a t t ^ j iV P n iT

sute 4-H club leader. All flrat* ' 
placa winners, wltn one exception,. 1 . 
are entlUed to free trips to th* 
National Club oongreas at Chloa* « 
go, Nov, as to Deo. 8.

Oirls' drea* ruue : Jaanna
Swank, Boise, fUat. -----

Food preparailoni W llaa Tal* ' 
lay, Uaaaltaa. Ural)
Ortgor, Thatchar, Moond] and )j. ' 
DorU pickatt. l(Uho Falla,.UUrd. ;  i 

Glrta* r«»ordr Mariairft,

UBCD 1
"4-O0llnS52sM

t^ u js s r  ■

» - ^ a a  lU n iaa.
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lig Complete Stocks of Worm 
Wearables for d Cold Winter Await

: Your Selection HereiECONOMY BASEMENT

Men’s Heavy Cotton

, Flannel $hirts
$ |2 9

E x t r a  hoavy  

, ' weiKht uiul solid 

- Kray,’ blue ami 

", tan. Two bijj but- 

/ ton flap pockets.

All s e a m s  are 

t  dou^e Btitched.

S i z e s  to

IREN'S STORE

Men’s Extra Heavy 

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

$1.69
sanforized shrunk, cla&Uc wobts In ' 

either c<>ftt or #llp over styles. The paltenis 
are very good lookJriR.

'■

Boys’ '

OUTING PAJAMAS

^9Sc
Grand quality ouUng Hanncl pajama*. San- ' 
forlred shrunk. Sllp.over and coat styles. 
Past color. Slcea 6 to 18,

Leather J o c k e f s
Genuine goat sljin jacket 

with an inverted pleat 

back, 2 slash p&ckets and 

a top zipper pocket, a 

fine matched rayon lin

ing, adjustable straps on 

sleeves, 2 xpod colors: 

brown and aviation tan.

* 1 0 ’ °
MEN S STORE 

Genuine Garfax

■ Cott&n Flannel
SHIRTS

•riiia BhIrllnB Is the finest In cot- 
ton flannels, the pnltem Is woven' 
thru, it Is very full cut with 3 
(lap button down pockets, the 
patterns and colors are very

■ choice. And remember the shirt 
Is sanloilied. and you can have 
cither button or zipper front.

$ ^ 9  .n. $1.98

........ —

mORE lUEHR in EUERV PniR

W e ffe u Jte ^ t^

UlORK SHOES

They'r* iorvice*teit«d and 

roady to challonga tomor-. 

row'i tough jpb. Hera «r« 

(upar t(r«n9  work ihoai con- 

tiructod to give f<Mf ' 

comfort and tala fha 

woar. They )ui^ 

can't ba baat for i«r> 

vice, quality and da> 

pendability. Coma in ; 

and lael

i, f e t e ' l l  
MABiauina

*'E>«r* Comfori'* t)>«M 
HOMtlHIOI SVoti.P.oof .h

uaaraa  <u,hlonlna md ■ ll.>- 
Iblt iMthir tnti Hit.

S« n«(t •Nd lilm lli*v'll ' 
p.M f»f ilr«M iK«.il
CK«k» «f bUcl> or Un 
UalKat up^n ,

$3.45
TA* Na«« m  Work

XftMS for H * a r if  F m y  Y *m n

........tWd)
W  «li)r O i au l . .  
eMdraw W*lt C«A- 

Oll lMn*dl

$5.95 to $9.90

MEN’S STORE.

Young Men’s

ZIPPER

JA C K B a ’S

S4.9S
Woo! front and back with 

leather, fllcpvoH and trim. 

Zip|)cr lop pfiekctH in 

sizes H6 to '16 for $4.08.

i Warm Sheepskin

i C O ^ T ^

A heavy tnolesklu double 
breasted style that is 36 In.

7 long with a full belt and'has 
a muCf and 3. flap pockets.

l:, Tlie pell lining la a long 
wool and Is a number one

f)r “- ' ' '
k  \ Olhera I8.9S to 110.90

1, .'.'j ■

, MACKINAWS
Fqr Mê n and, Young Men

A men's .32 ounce, all wool 

M fancy mncxlnaw 32 Inches 

t long, double breasted •model 

wltJi a full belt. 2  muff and 2 

' flap pockets, all taped scams 

• In very attractive pattenw. 

i Tl\C!iC RTc tcguldr $6.00 values, 

i  2 Alze 3S; 1 size 43; 1 size 44.

$4.98
N Other Mackinaws 

$0.45 up

ATTENTION! SUGAR FACTORY WORKERS! 
YOUR PA Y CHECKS GLADLY CASHED HERE!

L lfh l WclKht

All Rubbiei- Overshoes

? 1 . 7 9 t o $ 3 . 4 9
4 buckle, and light \as n feutlicr. 'l^ypea 
lor dreaa and work. Alwi n new giun 
rubber alpper overalioc, wKli rreixi sole 

and a Inch tovt a l -

$3.98
j

Ladies’ Drews. 

COATS
That EmphaHlzc Huth 

SmarlnciM and Wnrmlh i

$9.90
And Up

Canuat and dri'HH lyp(<.>i In 
botlj boxy .(111(1 fitted 
atyloB. Twoodrtl Plain col- ; 
ors! Some wllh r<‘ninv-. 
Rblo xlpper UninKn. I-linnI 
and Jnlorllni'cl. A ciini- 
plate Hfllcction prlcod to 
RttVo you moiX'y,

PURREY ^  
BLANKETS

WOMEN’SSILK ' 

AND WOOL 

HOSE

$1.19
Kiill fjiHhioiU'd hot«i'‘ tluil will 
fit niul giv«! warnilli a.n Wi-ll 

rvioc. Modiiim tun or Kiin

$495
Nashua's nnlionally a<l- 
vertirtcd wool and ruyon 
blunk.«t*s. Thfl very Hoft
thick I’tirrey fwdn no , • ». 1, .
llKht upon jL(Mi tlirtt voii V  M-rvioc. MoiMum tun or Kim 
wukc wai'in niiil rr.io,!.' C '• ('> W%-

' ''.V....................

} Due. to Popuhir Demand, We
y Arc Continulntc Oiir Special
S ShowinK of RingB Thru TliiH 
t Week.

wukc warm and roHtod.' 
Size 12x81. 

';.ia'aJnrfiuit.'.i;Li:.V<u?»#t, »\newvj.i/iv 

DRY (iOOPM DKPT.

(JIRLS’ CAMPUS HOSE

49c,-  ^  'U p
Wp have a large allowing of 
rainpiu liiHn In novettv rojw 
*tltch. Solid <;olora or confnuitln 
trima.

Kealurinfr n (!omple(o Htock 
of Silk llowiery In the l ) r ^  

(i(K)ds Dupl.

3tLKHI NYIX3NMI In  a compleU 
iiiiiKr< (il rolrirn, Kirr.i and {irlcoa. 
NiiiloiiHlly fdtnniw brandn at popu
lar prlccn.

ll«ady-to-Wcnr Dept.

Warm, Colorful 
SWEATERS 

$1.98
And Up • 

Sninrll Warm I Color- 
full A b ij seloctlon In 
both ullpovar apd but
ton front alyloH.

Ready.tO'Wriir Dcpl.

FLA N N l'U , 
S L A C K S  r "
$ 5.90

Seilocted fur wanrllh 
Mtd qmnrtncHn.. Very 
well made. Colorif of 
blue, wlno and black.

' and populiir <lo> 
alfna to chooM frotit. lilrthslone rlimn co.i- 
(uma rlnva — and cxqulsllo wlilln nloiin lu 
boUi atarllng and gold filled monnlluKA. riir..e 
rlnta ara atwclaily prJced at—

> 1 . 0 0  . . $ 1 . 9 5
Man'a rlnfpi In HkflinK with hemilltp 
•eta. Gold trimmed.

$2.95
» Huy Nc*w For Ohrlalmaa.


